
CHAPTER VIII -

THE McNICHOLS ERA BEGINS: 
LAST DAYS ON JEFFERSON 

AVENUE 

"FATH ER MAC' BECOMES PR ES IDENT 

" He was of the stuff of Pioneers-of that staunch and sturdy timber. 
me ntall y, phys ically a nd spirit ua ll y tha t has made for tri umpha nt accom
pl ishme nt through the ages. The stout heart a nd kee n mind, the courageous 
soul inspired by fa ith- no thing was impossible to him . He had the 
imaginat ion the fa thers of our count ry possessed-the imagination that 
ope ned America to the idea ls of f reedom-that conquered forest. field , 
mine a nd r iver a nd put them at the service of the people ; the imaginat ion 
that saw a great univers it y ri se above the smo ke-stacks of an industrial 
metropolis as one of its pro udest o rna me nts. In a very real se nse the 
prese nt Univers it y of Detroit was fo unded on his inspired conviction 
that Youth , dedicated to high ideals a nd tra ined for high serv ice, is 
the greatest product of a ny community." So spoke Mayor Fra nk Murphy 
on the occas ion of Fathe r McN ic hols' death in April 1932. I However. 
no partic ula r fa nfa re gree ted the compara tivel y young man who exchanged 
places with Fat her Doran on October 2. 192 1. and e ntered the president 's 
office for the f irs t time down on Jefferson Ave nue . People had not 
ye t come to know the ma n whom they would admire as a "go-getter " 
a nd love as a " regular guy. "2 

John P. McNichols was born of He nry a nd Mary O'Nei ll McNichols 
in S1. Loui s . Missouri on February 24. 1875. Aft er a basic pa rochial 
school education in that c ity he e nte red the Society of Jesus a t Florissant 
at sixtee n. the earl iest age poss ible . There he made hi s two years Novitiate 
a nd the n s tudied classical languages and li terat ure at the Norma l School 

I. Mayor Murphy. Eulogy del ivered over radio stat ion W.W.J . April 29. 1932. 
as repon ed in GeslI Neil'S. May 8. 1932. 2. 

2. E. A. Batchelor. "Personal and Confident ial." Detroit Sa turda y Night. 
November 30. 1929. 5. 
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of SI. Loui s Univers it y. 1893-1895 . He did his philosophy a nd sc ience 
studies at the sa me Universi ty. 1895-1898. Afte r teaching for five years 
at SI. Xavier High Schoo l in Cinci nnati he studied theology at the SI. 
Louis uni vers ity Sc hool of Divinity fro m 1903 to 1907. In the meantime 
he kept up hi s interest in Engl ish literature a nd was awarded o n M.A. 
a nd a Ph .D. from the University. After his ordination Fat her McNichols 
taught at St. Xavier in C incinnat i. firs t at the High School and then 
at the College. Finally. a ft er a year of teaching at Campion College, 
he was transferred in 19 15 to Marquette Uni versity where he became 
Head of the English Department and. from 1919 to 192 1, Dean of the 
Faculty of Arts and Science. 3 Wh ile s till at Marquette Father McNichols 
manifested that remarkable insight fo r business a ffa irs that was to benefit 
the Universit y of Detroit in the years to come . When it was proposed 
to ra ise $7.000.000 for higher education in Wisconsin. he was chose n 
to represent Marquette in the ve nture. He was. at the same lime , chai rman 
of the Assoc iated Wisconsin Colleges, a group of private colleges 
throughout the state. 4 

Com ing to Detro it just as the academic year of 192 1 was gett ing under 
way. Father McNichol s soon real ized the shortcomi ngs of the Jefferson 
A ve nue campus. On October 24 he ca lled a special mee ting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Uni versity to discuss the purchase of thirty acres 
of la nd near Palmer Park "for College a nd Athle tic Field Purposes." 
The Board authorized him to look into the project and act to hi s best 
judgement. He was further a uthorized to see about purchasing ten 
additi onal acres wh ich had a lready been d ivided in to lot s and sold. 5 

That same day. at a spec ial meeting , the house consultors a lso gave 
him unan imous approval fo r the above action. 6 Contrary to the advice 
of real estate men and wi th the misgivings of hi s friends . he decided 
o n the Six Mile property which was to become the McNichol s campus . 7 

In so doing , to use the words of one writer. he ex hibited " an ente rp rise 
and a knowledge of rea l es ta te and build ing condi tions tha t was to win 
him the respect of Detroit 's leaders in these lines . He showed a grasp 
of fund amenta ls and of local conditions that wou ld do credit to one 

3. John P. McNichols to Mr. George Derby. Managing Editor Na tiOllal 
Ellcyclopedia of American Biography. June 29. 1931. U. of D. Archi ves. 
McNichols fi le: Historia DOlnlls Col/egii Derroit€tl sis. 1894-1937. 149. 

4. Detroit Sa turda y Night. November 30. 1929.5. 
5. Trustees Minutes 1912 to June 1930. October 24. 1921. 
6. Minutes of the Meeti ngs of the Consultors of the House. 1920- 1938. October 

24.1921 . The Consultors served Fr. McNichols as Rec torof the Jesuit Commu ni ty 
just as the Trustees served him as President of the Uni versity. It was later 
that the two offices would be separated. 

7. Detroit Times. Thursday. April 28 , 1932. 
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The Reverend John P. McNichols. S.J., Eleventh Prtsidenl 1921-1932. 

who had devoted a lifetime to these things alone ... ' 
In a sense the history of the McNichols campus began back in 1835 

when the land round about was surveyed by Hiram Wilmarth . In ancient 
times a glacial lake had covered this northwestern portion of the city 

8. Detroit Sawrdoy Nig lJt . November 20. 1929.5 . 
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Campus Dec. 25. 1924. Taken from rairfield looking towards the site of the Engineering 
Building. 

leav ing on wha t is now the campus a swamp surro unded by a de nse 
growth of tamaracks. will ows and cranberry bushes. The area was 
approac hed by an old India n tra il which ra n nort h from G ra nd Ri ve r. 
It has been recorded tha t " an enterpris ing c itizen . " w itness ing Detroi t 's 
land boom, determined to have a bit of a boom of his own- a mining 
boom. Purchasing a gra nt eas t of the campus he "sa lted " the la nd near 
Florence and Muirla nd with severa l wagon loads of iron o re . Needless 

Quincey A\'enue. north of McNichols with Livernois showing in the background e. 1927 . 
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Puritan Annuc looking east from the present linwood A,'c. in 1898. 

Li \"(~ rnois and Mci\ichols when the Street Car still turned around there. 
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to say the "boom" was shortli ved though he did manage to sell some 
thirt y lots before hi s plot was di scovered. 9 With the lumbering of the 
tamaracks in the eighteen-forties and fift ies the swamp was drained 
a nd the la nd ultimate ly c leared and converted into truck fa rms. It was 
one such farm of thirt y acres that constituted the nucle us of the present 
campus . The story of how it was purchased is interesting. 

The owner John Horkey. who l ived in the old farm house later moved 
across Li vernois a nd used by the St . Fra nci s Club. as a good. conservative 
Bohemian mi strusted ba nks a nd bankers and demanded that the price 
of the land-S I20 .000-be paid in new bill s. Gelling that much cash 
took a bit of doing . but with the help of Joh n Dinan and the Federal 
Reserve Bank . a hundred thousa nd dollars in one hundred do ll a r bills 
and twe nt y thousa nd in twe nt y dollar bills were obta ined. As Judge 
John P. Scallen. legal advisor for the Universit y. later to ld the story: 
"1 agreed to dri ve Fa ther McN ic hol s and Jo hn Dina n who was a iding 
them in fina ncing the purchase, o ut to the fa rmhouse. but not wi tho ut 
pro tection .... I got Detect ives Andrew Roach and George Sm ith 
to go a long and the y rode in the car wit h draw n guns .... Everybody 
watched the bag on the trip and it was carried into the kitchen a nd 
pl aced o n the table in the prese nce o f the farmer, hi s ch ild ren a nd 
gra nchildre n." 10 The bag was o pened . A mo ment o f horror! There wa s 
not hing it it but old newpapers. whereu pon Father McNichols began 
to e mpty the pockets of hi s overcoa t. suit. ves t and trousers of the 
small for tune . The da te was Tuesday. November 8. 1921 . According 
to Fa ther Min ister 's Diary. Fat her Mc ic hol s . Attorney Scallen a nd 
the two de tect ives celebrated the closi ng of the dea l by havi ng lunch 
in the Jesuit d ining room . II Apparentl y the re mai ning ten acres were 
purchased in sho rt order s ince. according to the sa me source, on Dece mber 
22 . Benedi ctio n wa s had and a solemn Te Del// I/ c ha nted in thanksgivi ng 
for the s uccessful purchase o f the fort y ac res at Li verno is a nd Pal mer 
Boulevard (Six Mile). " Be fore the end of the following year the Un iversity 
had accepted a gift o f seve n and a half acres in the so ut wes t part of 
the campu s. Another seve ntee n acres were nex t purc hased. in part 
embracing the land where the Memorial Building and the play ing field 

9 . Th e U II;I 'ersit y of Detroit AIII/(HUle. 1968- 1969. Green Pnges: Tile T Oil '€/". 
t928. t7. 

10 . Detroit Free Press. April 24. 1932 . Account s va ry as to who were presen!. 
Another ve rsion has Michael Dinan . J . Lee Baker. the real estate agent. and 
a bank offi c ial al so present. Det roit T illles. Thur~day. April 28. 1932. 

11 . Father Ministe r 's Diary. January I . 1915- May 15. 1924.200. 
12. I bid .. 202 . The exac t to tal was 42- 1/ 2 ac res and the price of the whole 

came to $260.000. Cf. Histo""(/ 0 0111 11 5 Ulli l'ersilllfis Detroilell s;s. 1894- 1932. 
114 . 
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beh ind it now stand. The cost of this was about S206.000. helped . partl y 
by a gift of S26.000. The land south of Florence was purchased a bi t 
later. 13 

No soo ner had the University of Detro it announced its plans of moving 
ou t to Palmer Boulevard and Livernois than considerable acti vit y-occurred 
in that area. For example, the subd ivision department of the Hannan 
Real Estate Exchange in three days time in the spring of 1922 sold 
[ hirt y~t hree lots fac ing Livernois betwee n Palmer Bou levard and Lincoln 
Highway (Seven Mi le). 14 The April 12 issue of the Varsit y News contains 
two full-page ads by Casper J . Lingeman and by Murphy Brothers telling 
"those interested in the U. of D. and SI. Mary's College" (Marygrove) 
all about the beautiful Pal mer Boulevard Estates which lay north of 
Palmer Boulevard betwee n the two schools-extending roughl y from 
Greenlawn to Pra irie and north to Pickford. Prices ranged from $800 
to S 1700 per 101. 

It will be recalled that. accord ing to the o riginal agreement with Bishop 
Borgess, in the event that the college be moved to anothe r part of 
the cit y the Jesuit s were empowered to build a church near the new 
college and to organize a par ish whose limits would be agreed upon 
by the Bishop and the Jesuits. Accordingly Mr . John Dinan got busy 
and perso nall y supervised convert ing the old Horkey homestead on 
Li vernoi s south of Six Mile into a tempora ry chapel. The Altar Society 
from SS. Peter and Paul's helped Father Minis te r get a ltar. linens a nd 
vestment s ready for the firs t mass to be said o n the Feast of St. Joseph. 
March 19. a Sunday that year of 1922. daw ned cold , raw and rainy. 
But it was a crowded congregation that witnessed Father McNichols 
bless the little "Gesu Chape l" and atte nded the high mass that followed. 
Father McGeary had his college choriste rs sing the mass. " By mid-Oc
tober 1922 two masses were celebrated in the chapel every Sunday 
at e ight 0 'clock a nd at nine- thirt y. 16 Beginning with Sunday , September 
23, 1923 there were four Masses. The arrangement was that Father 
McNichols wou ld go there Saturday evening for confessions a nd remain 
for two services o n Sunday. 17 

Fat her McNichols had hi s problems at the new chapel right from 
the start. One Saturday evening there he had hi s auto stolen. It was 
recovered up o n Eight Mi le Road but everything had bee n taken from 

13. H isroria DOIII IIS UllivC/'sir(l ris Derroi fetlSis. 1894- 1937. 119 : Minutes of 
the Meetings of the House Consultors. 1920- 1938. September 16. 1922. 

14 . V(lfsir\' Nell·s. April 26. 1922.6. 
15 . Father Minister' s Diary. 19 15- 1924. 208-209 : Detroit News. March 20. 

1922. p. 23. 
16 . Father Minister' s Diary. 19 15- 1924 . 208-209. 
17. Ibid .. 242 . 
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The Horkey Farmhouse become "Gesu Mission. " Taken March 19, 1922. 
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it that could be remo ved . 18 The Ku Klux Kla n had come to be ver y 
powe rful in the 1920·s. Apparently one of the favorite haunts of the 
Detroit Klan was ou t on Seven Mile Road near Li vernois. Considerable 
tension was aroused in the neighborhood . particularl y in the summer 
of 1925. as the K lansmen came up Livernoi s every Saturday night past 
the Gesu Chapel. out to Seve n Mile Road where they burned a c ross. 
As John Yelinek. one of the original sett lers in the area. tell s the story: 
·· Father Mac would call for me a nd my uncle. who was a deputy sheriff : 
' Better bring your guns." My uncle had a double-barrelled shotgun and 
I had a pump gun . One of us stayed in front and one in back . Father 
M ac did not want them to burn down the church. 19 

It is surprising that the very issue of the Varsity Nel\'s whic h informed 
students and alumni about the purchase of the Palmer Boulevard tract 
shou ld also have had de ta iled informat ion on the proposed building 
program. A ll " departments" of the U ni versit y except Law, Even ing 

18. I bid. 
19. William Bunge, Fit zgera ld : GeograpllY of ( I Rel'oilltio ll , Shenkman Pub. 

Co. Cambridge. Mass. 197 1, 55. By late October. 1923 , the chapel had been 
considerably enlarged. (Fr . Minister' s Diary. 249) 
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and Extension courses were to be moved uptown: and every "depart. 
me nt " wou ld occupy a separate building. New facilit ies to be erected 
would incl ude administration building. rec tory for the Jesuit Fathers . 
art s building. general sc ie nce bu ilding and a separate unit for commerce 
and fin ance. Included in the plans were a Detroit Union bui lding and 
a men's dormitory to house s ix hundred students. There was to be 
a gymnas iu m large enough to seat six thousa nd in addit ion to galle ry 
space . The gymnas ium would al so house a n indoor runni ng track and 
a swimming pool " large e nough ... to permit the holding of swimm ing 
meets of national importance ." Finall y there was the s tadium designed 
to accomodate 75.000 spectators . All of the above bu ild ings were to 
be of "modified mission" style o f architectu re .2° On New Year' s Day 
the News and the Free Press carried headlines announcing the new s tadium 
which was to be read y fo r the fo llowing fall. The News carr ied a ro ugh 
p ict ure o f what the s tad ium would look like in its init ial stage. 21 More 
complete pla ns we re published o n January 29. 1922. " 

Altho ugh Professor Arthur Des Ros ier of the Enginee ri ng De partment 
had submitted hi s plans by February I . 1922 . the actual size of the 
initial stage of the stad ium was not decided unt il mid-June. At a meeting 
of the consultors of the house o n June 17 . the Reverend Pres ide nt 
explained the "Stadium Problem. " It was the s tated o pinion of the 
consultors " to erect a 12.000 seating capac ity stadiu m for the present. " 
At the same time it was voted that the Athletic Association be a llowed 
to borrow SI00.000 us ing as collateral the land equivalent to the donations 
made by the Associa tion and by Messrs Dinan. 23 However. the next 
day at a s pecial meeting of the consultors it was decided to authorize 
the erect ion of a 20.000 seating capac ity co nstruction .24 

Meanwh ile the students we re engaging in a dri ve to have every student 
buy a share in the proposed s tadium o r, more specifically. a seat at 
$7 .50 each. W ith 1600 stude nts in sc hool thi s would net $ 12.000. The 
Varsit y News beginning with the January 25 number informed the s tudents 
o n the curre nt s ta te of the drive .25 The a lumni were also busy with 
a stadium drive of the ir own. a nd by February 15 se venteen had promised 

20. V(lrsit y Nell·s . Holiday num ber 1921 - 1922 . I. also d. Detroit News. Sunday. 
January I. 1922, Sports Section: Detroit Free Press. Jan. I. 1922. 

21. Detroit News . Sunday. January I. 1922 . 
22 . Ibici.. Sunday . Ja nuar y 29. 1922 . Note . All of the above were very much 

in the initial planning stage in January 1922 . Some of the proposed bui ldings 
we re construc ted with in a few yea rs: othe rs such as dormito ry. student union 
and gymnasium would not be built until yea rs later. And the Uni versi ty is 
s till waiti ng for some kind soul to build a swimming pool! 

23. Minutes of the Meeting of Consultors. June 17, 1922. 
24. Ibid .. J une 18. 1922 . 
25. V(lrsi t ), Nell'S . Jan. 25. 1922 : Feb. I. 1922 . 1 a nd 3. 
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The Stad ium a t t he time of its complet ion. l\ h:l'iic hols Road lil'S aoon . 

a thousa nd dollars a nd two of them f ive thousand. By Marc h first the 
total came to $40.000 . A I the conclusion of the A lumni Fund Dri ve 
the committee chai red by B. A. Seymo ur had coll ec ted S I26.000. to 
w hic h a mo unt was added $40 .000 by the Dina n brothers Joh n a nd Michael 
who had already been so generou s in their gift s to the University,26 
Ground was bro ken for " Dinan Stadium " o n June 28.1922. John Russell . 
Dea n of Commerce a nd Finance. turned the first spade-full o f dirt. 
Some fift y a lumni toget her with several fac ult y me mbe rs w itnessed the 
ceremony.27 

T H E AT HL ET IC S IT UAT ION IN T H E TWENTIES 

If one wonders wh y a ll this '>uddell inte re s t in a s tadium . it should 
be recalled that there was no adequate space down on Jefferson Avenue 
fo r footba ll or baseball . For years the De troi t team s had had 10 comb 
the c ity for practice and pl ay ing fac ilities. Eve n Nav in Field was not 

26. H istaria DaHill .') U II ;\,ers it(l(;s Detroirellsis. 1894- 1937. 115. T he Pictor ia l 
Number of the Varsit \' News ( 1922) cla ims tha t the to ta l amount was $127.000 
and that th is was matched by the Dinans . We find no ev idence for this asse rt ion. 
The forma l H isroria DOIIIIIS. Jul y I. 192 1. to Jul y I. 1922. which is written 
in black ink has the Dinan co ntri bu tion lis ted in bl ue ink-evidentl y added 
later . Could the Varisty Ne ll·$ have added in a contribution by the Dinans towards 
the o ri gina l purchase of the land ? 

27 . Father Mini ste r 's Diary . 19 15- 1924 . 214 (Wed . J une 28 . 1922). 
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sufficiently large at that time to accommodate more than nineteen 
thousand . Moreover. rent ing it was considered to be too costly. Further
more, if the post-war growth of the Univers ity of Detroit 's academic 
community was amazing. her growth in athletic prowess was litt le less 
so. This was pa rticularly true in the case of football . Ment ion has already 
been made of the 19 17 team which lost but one game . (1 4 to 3, to 
Michigan), In 19 18 most colleges and universities considered it unwise 
to drop sport s because of the war. Hence a joint group of Detroit facult y 
and a lumni decided to re ta in footba ll that fall ." Meanwhile Coach Dobie 
had taken a position at Annapolis: and Coach Duffy. recently become 
Ensign Duffy. had to watch the first game fro m the side lines . The 
" S .A.T .C team" defeated Selfr idge F ield. lost to Albion in rain and 
mud . and lost to Great Lakes . T he 1919 season showed a complete 
reversal. Wi th victories over Georgetown. North Dakota . Buffalo and 
Holy Cross among ot hers . the o nly loss was a 7 to 3 affair against 
Tufts. As one prominent sports writer put it: " It was a truly remarkable 
achieve ment that bro ught the Universit y of Detro it in a single season 
from an obsure pos ition in the football world to a place in the sun 
among the leading teams of the country . .. . The eleven was not 
only a good one. but a great one." The same writer attributed the success 
of the team in large part to Coach Duffy's thoroughness in teaching 
fundame ntals. 29 Sports writer Harry Costello considered Detroi t to be 
" on a par with Minnesota. Ohio State. Notre Dame and Wisconsin 
in the West and Yale. Harvard. Princeton. Army. Navy and Pennsylvania 
in the East. ' · 30 

This same " thoroughness" showed its worth in 1920 when Detro it 
defeated Duquesne . Marquette , St. Louis. Fordham , Tuft s. West Virginia 
Wesleyan. Rutgers and Tulane. The team lost to Bethany and Springfie ld 
Y.M.C.A . T he end of the seaso n saw De tro it get its firs t All -American 
with Waiter " Till ie" Voss making Eckersall' s firs t team and Waite r 
Camp's thi rd . Camp also gave honorable mention to Walter " Speed" 
Ell is and Elmer McCormick." The 192 1 seaso n came up with even 
more startling results. The . 'Tigers " ran up 252 points to their opponents' 
24. After winning the ir regular season games they lost a crucial post-season 
contest on December 3 to Washington and Jefferso n by a 14 to 2 score . 
The " Presidents " then we nt on to play in the Rose Bowl. which ended 
in a scoreless tie. Meanwhile Ellis was selected for the right tackle 

28. Memoranda. April 1917. 
29. E. A. Batchelor in Tile Detroiter. reproduced by courtesy of Tile Detroiter 

in Varsit y News. Dec. 16. 1919. 8-10. 
30. Memorallda. XV . November 30. 191 9. 
31. Detroit News. December 12. 1920. Sports Section. I : Varsity News. 

December 15. 1920. I. 

• 
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position o n Walter Eckersa ll' s All -Western Team . Harold Lauer was 
full back on the second learn and Thomas McNamara r ight guard on 
the third tea m.3:! 

Unfortunately the baske tball team of 1922 did not live up to the pace 
set by football that year. Since the 1913 team. which won twel ve games 
and lost none . the basketball tea ms a t the Uni versity had been good 
but not outstanding. One exception to this may have been the 19 18 
team which had a 14 to 5 record with Ernie Rynearson the high scorer . 
The 1922 team see med to be strong on paper but when the seaso n 
was over it fou nd itse lf on the short end of a 2 to 14 record wit h 
one tie. One wonders whether. wit h a nucleu s of baske tball players 
such as Art Molitor and Pa ul D'Arcy. coach Jame s Brown did not have 
to rely too much on football players to fill Ollt the team ? Of the original 
twe nty·seven games scheduled on ly seventee n were played that year. 

In January 1922 the Ath letic Board decided to drop hockey and tenni s 
for the t ime be ing. The reason give n was the . 'work necessary to get 
the new fi eld in shape. ,, )) Later the sa me mont h the Board cancelled 
baseball . The stated reaso n was that the campa ign for the new stadi um 
would requi re " the undivided attention of alt students and alumni alike." 
One suspects that "our prese nt indebtedness " was the more cogent 
reason for giving lip the sport. However. the board d id say that a team 
would be fi elded the fo llowing year "when we wi ll have Ollr own 
campus. " ) 4 The Un ivers it y of Detroit had no golf tea m at that time 
but it contributed it s share to the profess ion in the person of one of 
it s star baske tball playe rs . Leo Diegel. Leo dropped baske tball for golf. 
Two years la ter at Inverness in Toledo he ended up second to Ted 
Ray of Engla nd in the Nat ional Open. Bri ll iant play won for him the 
Florida Open in late winter 1925. During his professional career he was 
to do more than hold hi s own wit h the great players of the day such 
as Chuc k Evan s. J im Barnes. Walter Hagen and others . 

The ca ll fo r volunteers to form a band first went out in Se ptember 
1919. Though in early October the oUllook was somewhat d im. the initia l 
prac tice under Mr. Kell y. SJ .. saw twe nt y·five e nthusiastic musicians 
on hand with more in the offi ng. In April 1920 the band made its first 
appeara nce under the direction of F. M . Deschaine. the occasion being 
the presentation of A s YOI/ Like I t by the Thespi ans. 35 Full y equipped 
and having prac ticed all summer the ba nd was ready for the football 

32. Chicago TribulJe as in Varsity News. December 7. 1921. 4. 
33 . Varsity News. January 11. 1922. I. 
34. Jbid .. January 25 . 1922. I. Tennis was resumed in 1925 with the team 

losing to Notre Dame 4 to 2. defeat ing Michigan State 5 to 2 and Detroit College 
of Law 3 to O. 

35 . Ibid .. Sepl. 30: O CI. 7: OCI. 14 : Dec. t6. 19t9: April 2t . 1920. 
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season of 1920. From the reports they seem to have done well. In 
the course of the year they obtained new uniforms. 36 By the foll owing 
fall the band had increased to forty members and was making a name 
for itself by its performances in parades and at the Uni versity games. 

In the spring of 1924 the At hletic Board of the Uni vers it )L decided 
that the nickname " Tigers" was not exc lusive enough and tended only 
to make for confusion among the baseball fans of the city. Stanley 
Brink of the Free Press had called Coach Duffy 's team the " Titans". 
Personal investigation by Board members showed that the name "Titans" 
was not being used by any other large institution in the country . The 
Board felt that the name. which denoted "courage and boldness", was 
appropriate as well as distinctive. Accordingly it was sanctioned . 37 

FURTH ER EXTRACU RRI CULAR ACTIVITI ES 

"U. of D. Wi ns Silver Debate Cup Over II Colleges. " So ran the 
head lines in the Varsity News. The occasion was the splendid victory 
by the Detroi t team of Stanley Beattie and Vincent McAuliffe over 
St. Mary's College. Kansas. in the final debate for the sil ver cup of 
the Mi ssouri Province Debating League. It had been a busy season 
for Messrs Beattie and McAu liffe . They first downed Marquette Univer
sit y at Mi lwaukee on Friday January I I . 1924 . The subject : " Resolved , 
that the United States should enter the World Court under the Harding 
Plan." Detroit upheld the negative position. The second victory. over 
Campion College at Prairie du Chien. Wisconsin. on February 15. entitled 
the team to debate Loyola University. Chicago. in the semi-finals. This 
debate took pl ace in Chicago and again the Detroit team did exceptionally 
well and was judged the winner. Meanwh ile the S1. Mary 's College team 
had shown up equall y well with its semi-final victory over John Carroll 
Universi ty. The fi nal debate was held in Detroit at the Knights of 
Columbus Auditorium. Judges Clyde Webster. De Witt Meriam and 
Patrick H. O'Brien awarded the decision to the Detroit debators. On 
this occas ion Messrs. Beattie and McAuliffe upheld the affirm ati ve 
position against the Loftus brothers of S1. Mary 's. it was the first year 
that the Debate League had been in operation." The fo llowing year 
the Uni versity of Detroit won the "unofficial" championship of the 
league in a double debate with John Carroll. The home team in each 
case defe nded the negative s ide of the question: " Resolved, that 
Congress should have the power to overr ide. by a two-thirds vote. 
decisions of the United States Supreme Court." Messrs. Beattie and 

36. Ibid .. Sept .. 29 : OCI. 13: Nov. 3. 1920. 
37. Ibid .. May 7. 1924. I: June 7. 1924 . I. 
38. Ibid .. January 16 10 May 14 . 1924. Pa ss im. 
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Griesie debated in Cleveland and M ess rs. McAuliffe and Singer in 
Detroit. 39 

Debating seem s to have bee n most popular at the Uni versity at the 
time . The 1924 Skinner Debate was won by a talented young debator. 
Raymond F . G riesie. an Arts and Science freshman. who had already 
won the oratorical contest in March. Messrs. Griesie and Clement Singer . 
both of whom later became Jesuits. upheld the negative side of the 
question . " Resolved. that the Johnson Bill be adopted as a solution 
to our prese nt I mmigration Problem . .. Their opponents were John Slevin . 
who was awarded second position. and Ralph N icholson.40 At the first 
inter-school debate held in May. 1924. Arts and Sciences represented 
by Ra ymond Clancy and Nicholas Wagener defeated Commerce and 
Finance represe ntati ves John Scu llen and Leo Kell y. They debated the 
question of fed eral control of child labor." In 1925 the Ski nner Debate 
was won by Stanley Beattie. an exceptionall y fine debator. as alread y 
seen. 

On November 3. 1974. the Uni versity of Detroi t chapter of Alpha 
Sigma Nu. National Jes uit Honor Society. celebrated its Golden Jubilee 
at the Dearborn Inn . Scholarship . Loyalt y and Service are the threefold 
requirement s for membership in the society. Although a student must 
be in the upper fifteen percent of hi s class this does not assure him 
of admission. He prese nt s his credentials for loyalty and service as 
well. and these are studied by the active chapter on campus. The chapter 
makes its recommendations to their respecti ve deans who then select 
candidates with the approval of the President of the Uni versity. Alpha 
Sigma Nu. once Alpha Sigma Tau. which is res tricted to Jesuit schools. 
was founded at Marquette University in 191 5. At first a local affair 
it admi tted a second chapter al Creighton Uni vers it y in 192 1. St. Loui s 
and Detroit followed in 1923 and 1924 respectively. Today the Society 
numbers twenty·eight chapters. 42 Charter members at the University 
of Detroit were V. F. McAuliffe a nd N. J. Wage ner (Arts and Science). 
A. Stolinski and B. Couture (Law). C. Kammer and L. Kemp (Engineer
ing). H. P. Haughian and F. B. Herz (Commerce and Finance) . together 
with Fathers McNichols and Cogle y as honorary members. Unt il 1966 
onl y two men could be admitted annuall y from each college ; that year 
admi ssions was broadened somewhat. Still more recentl y wo men have 

39 . Detroit Free Press. March 12 and 14. 1925: Detroit Neil' s. March 7 and 
14. 1925: Detroit Time.L March II and 15. 1925 . 

40. Varsity News. May 7. 1924. I and 2. 
41. Ibid .. May 21. 3. 
42 . Alplla Sigma Nil Histor\' . COllstitut ion allli By· Lall's. 1966. 7-8 : Varsi tv . . . 

Neil'S. March 4. 1925: Adelphotes Skolastikoll NikepllOrOlr means Brotherhood 
of Honor Students. 
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been admi tted inlO what was orgina ll y an all-male organiza tion. 
Ma ny Cat holic a nd not a few Protes ta nt students still ma ke a n occasional 

" Retreat"-a sort of refreshing pause in the course of the year for 
spirit ual inve nlOry- tak ing. Up through the years. a lmost to the pre sent. 
such retreats were a nnual a ffairs at the Uni versi ty of DetToit. and if 
the y were not compulsory most students would not even consider 
"ducking" them. In 1925, for example , the Michigall Catholic a nnounced 
that a thousa nd men s tudents were expected 10 a ttend the noted preacher 
Father Ch ri stopher Ko hne's uni vers ity ret rea t in St. Cat herine 's Chapel. 
an exceptionally high percentage in those days. From the other papers 
we gat he r that the re treat was a n outsta nding success . 4 3 In the twenties 
t he open ret reat or mi ss ion-type was still popular as opposed to the 
. ' closed retreat" of today. The retreat was based on the Spiritual Exercises 
of St. Ignat ius a nd would conside r for med itation such topics as ma n' s 
purpose in life. God 's gi ft of c reatures a nd ma n's use or abuse of them . 
God's puni shment of suc h abuse, C hrist our Exemplar. His d ying for 
us. His reward for faithful service. etc. The retreat would end with 

~ lort' than 1000 men altendcd the University Retreat ,"'eb. 12. 13. 14. 1926. to set a new 
record . 

43. Micil iga/l Catholic. Feb. 5. 1925: Detroit Times. Feb. 7. 1925: Detroit 
Neh's. Feb. 7. 1925. 

• 
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an examination of conscience and Confession. There would fo llow a 
solemn mass a t which the s tudent s rece ived co mm union . Normall y such 
a retrea t wou ld begin on a Friday morning and last until Sunday noon . 

PROGRESS ON TH E J EFFERSON C AMPUS 

Amid the excitement caused by the prospect of a new campus uptown . 
the Un iversit y continued it s stead y growth on the Jefferso n campus. 
A very important advance was made in the spring of 1922 when it 
was announced that a Commerce and Finance Day College would be 
begun in the fall w hich would be open to wome n. Five courses were 
to be offered . General Business. Accounting. Banking. Finance and 
Journali sm. the last lead ing to a Bachelor o f Sc ience in Journal ism. 44 

It was pointed o ut that a " novel and very prac tical feature" of the 
new program was that the classes would c lose at noon and thus enable 
the s tudent s " to gain ac tual labora tory experience in the local banking 
houses. "45 Student s in Arts and Scie nces were to be permitted to take 
e lect ives in the new school in thei r junior and senior yea rs. Lest the 
student s get the idea that the new program was to be a "watered-down" 
affair, Father McN ic hol s emphasized that it would be in every respect 
a college one and that the entrance require ments for those seeking a 
degree were practicall y the same as in other degree programs. The tuituion 
over the four year course was $ 125 a year plus the ten doll a r a thletic 
fee which had recentl y been added , ,. 

The school year 1921 -1922 found the Law School w ith a n enrollme nt 
o f 303 students o f w ho m 140 were f res hme n. The obvious solution fo r 
the c rowded condition of the school was to start holding day c lasses . 
This was done beginning in October 1921 . C la sses were held da il y, Mo nday 
through Friday, from 8:00 a.m, to 12 :00 o 'clock noo n, An added feature 
of the course was thought to be that law st udent s could now take li tera ry 
courses in addition to their legal s tudies. 4 7 Appare ntl y the new branch 
of the Law Sc hool was greeted with considerable interest and enthusiasm 
at a time when day law was not as commo n as now . The firs t of its 
kind in the c it y of Detroit. the school was regarded as a kind of pionee r 

44 . University of Detroit. Detroit 1922. 17 and 20. 
45 . Unil'ersit y of Detroit Bulletin. Commerce and Finance (Day Course). 

1922-1923.4 to II : Varsit ), News. Apri l 5. 1922. I. 
46. Ibid. 
47 . Utliversit)' of Detroit Bulletill . Law School 1922- 1923, 6. Varsit y News. 

Oct. 12 . 1921. I. That the immediate reason for opening the day law program 
was to relieve the congestion of the evening classes is ev ident from the meeti ng 
of the Board of Trustees who. as late as October 4. 192 1. agreed with Father 
McGovern. Regent of the School. that such a move should be made . Minutes 
of the Board of Trustees 1912- 1930. October 4. 192 1. 
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ve nture not only he re but elsewhere. Meanwhile. though the Univers ity 
highl y recomme nded the new course. it l ook cognizance of the fact 
that c ircumstances made it impossible for "many deserving and brillian t 
students" to ava il themse lves of the advantages of that course . It was 
not slow to point out that " so me of the ablest juri sts a nd a ltorneys 
of the State today owe the ir trai ning to the existe nce of the a fte rnoon 
or evening law sc hools. "411 The wisdom of continuing evening law classes 
at the Uni vers it y of Detroit has a mply been proven by the remarkable 
careers of so many of her graduates over the years. 

Alt hough the Univers ity of Det roit has not had a School of Architecture 
until morc recent years. as early as 1923 it had a program in Arc hitectura l 
Engineering, one des igned to give a " thorough ground ing in the sc iences 
as well as the essent ia ls o f a liberal education ." Its purpose, o f course, 
was to enable the student s to des ign commercial a nd industrial buildings . 
In addi tion to the bas ic st udy of C ivil Engineering s tude nts were given 
"adequate training in pe n a nd ink re nde ring: water colors: hea ting a nd 
ventilat ing: sanitation of popu lous sec tions a nd architectu ral construc
tion . "49 The profe ssor in charge o f the new program was Bert . N . 
Blakes lee who had bee n a member of the Universit y of Michigan faculty 
for several years. Architectural Engineering e njoyed immediate success 
at the Unive rs it y and by the fa ll o f 1923 had a large enroll ment a mong 
the lower c lass me n. Muc h of the popularity was due to the pleasing 
personalit y of Professor Bla keslee. together with his knowledge of a nd 
wide experience in the field . 50 

As long as the Uni ve rs ity of Detro it was no more tha n a small Arts 
college the re had bee n a fine spirit of " togetherness" in the institut ion. 
With the founding of colleges of law. engineering and commerce a nd 
fina nce thi s unit y was see n to fade somewhat. In late winter 1919 Howard 
Springer. a fres hma n in engineering, se t on foot a movement to unite 
the va rious divis ions of the Uni vers ity. Hi s pla n was to form a un ivers ity
wide c lub to be known as the " Detro it Univers ity Union ." On Monday. 
March 3. a select group of delegates from the fo ur divisions met to 
fo rmulate the plans for such a union . About a week la ter , at the firs t 

48. Utlil'ersit )' of Detroit. Detroi t 1922. 13. 
49. Unil'ersiry of Detroit Blilietill , College of Enginee ring 1923- 1924 . 18. 
50. Note. Beginning in the fall of 1918 the School of Engineering had conducted 

a two-year course, nol cooperati ve. in industrial art s. It s purpose as stated 
in the Bllllet i'l for that year was "10 meet the needs of young men who are 
not qualified. or for other reasons. 10 enter the regular co-operati ve courses 
but whose education or experience has shown them the advan tage of some 
technical education as a requi site to further progress. The object is to give 
an introduction to the fundamen tals." The program did not lead to a degree . 
Utlil'ersit )' of Detroit BIII/erill, School of Engineeri ng 1918- 1919 . 14. 
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regular meeting of the group . a constitution was read and adopted . 5 1 

On April 8 the Board of Directors met and chose John A. Reynolds 
President of the organizat ion. Beca use of the lateness of the semester 
the "J" Hop was the only affair spo nsored by the Union that year . 
The foll owing yea r. with H . Irving Solea u as President. the Union was 
most ac tive . Enthusiasm was high and the organiza tion . in add ition to 
several dances . spo nsored meeti ngs to which prominent spea kers were 
invited . There we re also "smokers" featu ring free c igars and candy 
and what might be termed old-fashioned vaudeville ac ts for enterta inment. 
Mee tings had to be moved from the Moot Court to the larger gymnasium 
and even off campus to the L ounge Room of the Board of Commerce. 

The schoo l year \920-2 1. however. saw a dec line in the acti vit ies 
of the Union and witnessed a correspo nding fa lling-off of interes t. From 
the Varsity Nel\'s we gat her that a bi t of factiona l stri fe may have bee n 
part cause of this. However. President Edward H . Kennedy. Law '2 I. 
came up with four objec ti ves: one hundred percent enro llment in the 
Union . a Union house . affairs to bring the d ivisions together and the 
biggest "J" Hop in history . Of these fo ur the las t objec tive was ful ly 
atta ined leaving six hundred dolla rs in the Unio n treasury. The fo llowi ng 
yea r. 192 1-1922. sta rted off enthusias tica ll y wi th John R. Monaghan 
as President. In November a new co nstit ut ion , based on a na tiona ll y 
formulated doc ument. was adopted . A mo nth later Father Mc Nicho ls 
was gree ted with cheers when he stated that he favored a c lub-house 
for the Union which wo uld be a cred it to the University, But then 
came the Student Stad ium Dri ve . and the Union came to be in a " do rmant 
if not a moribund condit ion . .. .52 In a series of art icles the Varsi ty Ne l\'s 
published headl ines blaming the offic ials of the organiza tion for, amo ng 
other things . fa ili ng to take ac tion in the matte r of a Union house . 
Evidentl y such a house was a necess ity , Since most of the students 
were "day-hops " a place was needed where they could gat he r socially 
or s tud y betwee n classes. By la te September in 1922 the Union house 
was an accompli shed fact. A house had bee n purchased on Jefferso n 
Avenue and fitted o ut quite nicel y. The q uarte rs thus provided included 
a cafeteria. lo unging roo m. library. music room. pool room a nd off ice. 53 

To ra ise fund s fo r the Union a Cad illac was ra ffled off in the spr ing 
of 1923 . Moreover. a fee of fi ve dollars pe r s tudent was added to the 
tuitio n,54 President Franc is J . Van Poppele n and his Boa rd of Cont rol 

5 1. Varsi ty News . March 5 and 19. 1919. 
52. Varsity Ne ws . March 8. 1922 . 
53 . Red and Whi te. 1923 . 154- 155. 
54 . Ulli l'ersit )' of Detroit Bulfetin . 1923- 1924. College of Arts and Science . 

7. 
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deserve much credit for their drive in making the Union house an actuality. 
Since. practicall y speaking, the Univers ity of Detroit was still an all· 

male institution. the Detroit Union was for men only. In order to " foster 
Univers ity spirit. promote co-operation and good fellowship and encour
age social fr iendship among the co-eds of the University of Detroit" 
a co-eds' union was organized in September 1922. Pearl Knight Querm
bach. C and F '25. the guiding light. was made Honorary President 
in appreciation for her work. Theresia Schneider was elected President 
and by the end of the year the membership was 115. In November 
a beautiful room on the second fl oor in Dinan Hall was opened and 
form ally dedicated by Father Otting, who had been most helpful to 
the new organization. To get funds the co-eds worked for three weeks 
making crepe paper sweet peas and the result was a very satisfactory 
Red and Wh ite sweet pea fl ower sale at the Washington and Jefferson 
footba ll game. In like manner a sale before Christmas enabled the co-eds 
to give Christmas gifts to the chi ldren confi ned in St. Mary's and 
Providence Hospitals. 55 A form al dance in February and several teas 
helped to round out the year. From the fi rst the Co-eds' Union proved 
to be a grand success. 

The year 1922- 1923 had its joys and its sorrows as far as student 
publications were concerned. The Varsity News , begun as a bi-monthly 
in 1918 with Paul Kennedy as its fi rs t editor , had made steady progress. 
In 1919 under Roy C. Hayes the paper became a weekly and ended 
the year wit h an excelle nt pictorial number. Under William Mi llor in 
1921 - 1922 the good work continued . Worthy of mention are the Christmas, 
Easter and Pictorial numbers. However, because of difficulties met with 
that year the Varsity News was compe lled to cease publication during 
the 1922-1923 school year. " Publication was again resumed in the fall 
of 1923 with John R. Miller editor. 57 Meanwhile one good result came 
from the Neil' s ' mi sfortune-the publication of the Red alld White, a 
year-book known since 1927 as the Tower. The first issue of this" Annual " 
which took the place of the Pictorial number of the Varsity News was 

55. Red and White . 1923. 156: telephone conversation with Mrs. John (Ruth 
Munson) Miller. C & F '26. July 19. 1976. 

56. The difficulties were financial. Originall y the students had taken all 
responsibilities on themselves. When the paper resumed in October 1923 it was 
under University auspices and became the offic ial newspaper of the University 
(Interview with Dr. John G. Slevi n. '25). In view of the fact that creditors 
generall y be lieved that the Universi ty stood behind the News the consu~t?rs 
of the House voted in March 1924 to assume the $1 ,900.00 debt on condItion 
that the paper should make it up later (Minutes of the Consultors 1920- 1938, 
March 22. 1924). 

57. Red and White. 1924. 162. 
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controlled by the Union Board which se lected it s ed itorial board from 
the University at large . Conside ring the little time at the disposal of 
the s taff the 1923 Red (Jlld White was a cred itable publication. 

Mention should also be made here of the MOll thly LOll' Review which 
began its exista nce in 191 6 a nd which may be considered to have bee n 
the precursor of the Universit y of Detroit Lal\' ]ollmal. The Redel\', 
which was edited by students . set forth variolls articles and ed itorial 
comment. Mostly. however. it featured pr in ted reports of the wr itten 
opinions of the Michigan Circui t Courts from which no appeal had been 
ta ken . In so doing the Rel'iew was making a di stinct contribution s ince 
suc h opinions were not published e lsewhere. Later the MOllt"':, LliI\, 
Review was modified somewhat to become the University of Det roit 
bi-month ly Law Rel'ielV. 58 The title Lau' JOt/l"llal was firs t used in 1931 . 
Unfortunately the 1 0111"11(1/ had to suspend publicat ion from 1933 to 1939 
because of the Great Depression . Beginning with volume 44. Oc tober 
1%6. the periodical has been well known as the JOfll"lla/ of UrbWI Lau', 

THE DI NAN BROTHERS JOHN A 0 MICHAEL 

Before we move o n to the new campus . a word should be said about 
two fine ge nt le me n who helped make that move possible-the Dinan 
brothers . The y were born on old Abbot Street in Detroit. Joh n in 1870 
a nd Michael in 1872. Their father. Michael. was a native of Count y 
Clare. Ireland : thier mother was a Danahey. an old Detroit fami ly, The 
Aigeresque story of the Dinans is the story of the growth of Detroit 
at the turn of the century . While still in their teens the two young 
men started a grocery store a t Tenth a nd Abbot Street: they later added 
a sa loon to the store. a good old Iri sh combinat ion . There in the eve ning 
would meet the solid men of the communit y todisc liss politics . economics. 
the latest fune ral. and ot her inte res ting topics. From these meetings 
the brothers formed shrewd conc lusions as to the direction in which 
Detro it would grow and invested their savings accordingly, 59 These sa me 
conclusions played no little part in Father Mc Nic hol s ' decis ion to move 
the Uni versi ty to the Six Mile location. We know tha t he referred to 
John Dina n as hi s dchief adv isor."w 

Even a fter they had become very wealt hy through the ir var ious business 
venture s. the brothers continued as sole c lerks in the ir little grocery 

58. William Kelly Joyce and Dnaiel J . Mc Kenna. Th e Ull irersity of Detroit 
School of LlIll', Delroil 1947 . 7. 

59. Detroit Nell·s. Oct. 29. 192 1: U. of D. Almllllllc, 1968- 1969. Green Pages. 
6. 

60. U. of D. Archives . Dinan File , 
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John P. Dinan (L) and Michael T. Dinan (R). 

store . It was said that they knew their customers by their fi rs t names 
and even " kept a me ntal list of every baby arr iving in the neighborhood ." 
It was also said that throughout their life they had never had an argument. 
" Heart and mind they stood together. their affec tions, their viewpoint. 
their activities. their react io ns to society identical." Little wonder tha t 
the Old Cor ktowners refe rred to them as "twins in everything except 
birth ."61 Their humor . their cheerfulness . thei r infectious laughter were 
a boon to the whole neighborhood . Joh n and Michael never married. 
The y enjoyed gol fing. usually toget her. and together they watched football 
a nd baseball games and we nt to the " movies." They did not drink 
but together they managed to smoke a dozen cigars each day. John 
died in 1936 and Michael in 1941 6 2 

It was said of the Dinans that. whenever a new church or school 
was to be erec ted in the c it y, they were always among the contributors. 
The philoso phy behind thi s generos ity was beautifully brought out in 
an interview wi th the Detroit News. " We have always been successfuL " 
said Michael Dinan, "you ask me the reaso n. I think it was because 
as we s ucceeded we we re a lways ready to give to causes that seemed 
wort hy to us. And because we we re always fa ithful to o ur church and 
religion. Our religio n has always meant much to us. Had we refu sed 

61. G. W . Stark , Detroit News. March 11. 1941. 
62. U. of D. Archives. Dinan fi le . 

• 
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to ac t in the spirit of OUf rel igion. had we refused to give when giving 
was called for. I do not believe we would have been successful. "63 

In add ition to their many gi ft s to the University of Detroit. espc iall y 
Dinan Hall , St. Cat herine's Chapel and contribut ions towards establi shing 
the new campus. the Dinans were most generous to Sacred Heart 
Sem inary. the Bertha M. Fisher Home for the Aged. and the Jesuit 
Seminary Association . In recognition of this generosity Pope Benedict 
XV made the two brothers Knights of St. Gregory in 1921. ... It was 
the first time that a Detroiler had received such an honor s ince the 
founding of the Order in 1831. After taking dinner with the Jesuit s. 
John and Michael we nt to St. Cat herine ' s Chapel where the form al 
inves titure took place. 6 j Fat he r Doran. the former President of the 
Univers it y, pinned the medals on them and Father McN ichol s delivered 
the oration. "For God and fo r Country" read the inscription on the 
medals. Certainly a fitting tribute to the brothers! In 1927. the golden 
Jubilee year of the University. John and Michael were awarded the 
degree of Doctor of Laws. HOIlOris CllIlsa. by the Un iversity of Detroit 
as a small token of her grat itude. 

63. Detroit News. Sat. Oel. 29. 1921 . 
64. Note . Onl y God knows the sum total of their gift s to charity. One such 

gift came at the height of the depress ion. One e ve ning at a time when conditions 
were particularly difficult for the Jesuit s and the Univers it y. John and Mike 
came to the door with a check for S25.000. (Dean Joseph Horst. SJ . 10 Norbert 
Huetter . S.J .) 

65 . Father Minister' s Diary. 191 5- 1924. 201. (Nov. 21. 1921) On several 
occasions we read in the diary jottings such as the following: "Sunday. The 
two Dinans-John and Michae l take dinner with us and also spend recreation. 
They are our generous benefactors." Sept. 26. 19 15. 26. 



CHAPTER IX 

BUILDING A UNIVERSITY 

THE PLANN ING STAG E 

As Fa the r McNichols rose to outline hi s plans for a new university 
at a dinner meeting in the Board of Comme rce , he was greeted by 
an enthusiastic group of three hundred al umni . The date was Monday, 
Janua ry 16 . 1922 . The Revere nd President caHed attentio n to the signifi
cance of the proposed move from the crowded Jefferson campus to 
the spacious acre s uptown . He paid tribute to the Dinan brothers for 
their pa rt in the selection of the s ite and the successful conclusion of 
its purchase. He then went on to explain the advantages of a "group 
plan of construc tion" whic h wo uld a llow " indi viduals and organizations 
to ide ntify themselves wit h the construction of units." He further stated 
that he was reaso nably sure of the donation of two such units, with 
the possibility of as many as three more . ' It should be noted here that , 
from the s ta rt . Fa ther McNichol s was determined not to rush ahead 
with his build ing program witho ut mature planning. Moreover, it seems 
to have bee n hi s intention to have pla ns for the whole unive rsity approved 
by Rome and to o blige fu ture gene rat ions to fo llow them .2 In an article 
wr itten for the Varsit y News Maga zille Father McNichols began with 
a quote saying that: " The sensible way to erect any great group of 
buildings is to determine in advance a program or group plan for its 
development as far as thi s can be foreseen , whethe r the buildings to 
be erected immediately are few or many .... " 3 

On September I . 1923. an announcement was made of a contest to 
be he ld amo ng architects co mpeting for the Uni versity bid. Three months 
late r nine architects submitted their plans . which were then studied by 
a jury composed of John Donald son , Sr., architectural advisor for the 
Uni versity ; Charles Maginniss of Boston, chairman ; Albert Kahn, Detroit ; 
and T . Glenn Philips , C it y Plan Commi ssioner ; John Dinan , James Murphy 
and Father McNichols acting as trustees for the University. Since 

I . Detroit Ne ws . Tuesda y Janua ry 17. 1922 . 
2. Father Minister 's Diary 1915- 1924,291 (May 3, 1924). 
3. Varsit y News Magazille. Building Number, Spring 1925. 5. 
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Malcomson & Higginbotham. Detroit. had best complied wit h the manda
tory clauses and come closest to solv ing the problems involved. they 
were given first prize. B.C. Wetzel & Co. were second and Stra tton 
& Snyder third ' 

Once the plans we re chosen Uni vers ity offi c ia ls were anxiolls to start 
building in view of the inadequacy of the downtown quarters. However. 
as Father McNichols to ld the studen ts, there were "so ma ny contingencies 
entering into a building program of thi s size" that no definit e date could 
be set. He did think though tha t an early start would be forthcoming .' 
Actually it would be another two years and more befo re ground would 
be broken on the new campus. Meanwhile Glenn Philips a nd the a rchitects, 

4. Varsit ), Nell/s. Dec. 12 & 19. 1923. According to Father Minister's Diary 
1915- 1924.255. onl y three architec ts sent exhibit s to be se t up in the gymnasium 
on December 3. 1923 . the day of the judging. 

5. Ibid .. Dec . 19. 1923. 
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Malcomson & Higginbotham , worked on the ground plan for the future 
univers it y. According to Fat her McNicho ls' own statement more than 
twenty-five such plans were studied and rejected before that which we 
give here was accepted.6 And , as will be noted, even this plan was 
mod ified almost immediatel y. -

As for the buildings themse lves the " monumental style " was deemed 
unsuitable. It was tho ught that. s ince the uni versi ty it se lf was made 
up of a multitude of small units of more or le ss equal importance. 
no one or two bui ldings should dominate the group . Throughout the 
United States three styles of school architecture predominated-Classi
cal . Tudor Gothic and Georgian. But instead of one of these the architects 
chose the Spanish Mi ss ion sty le developed in the Americas . Basically 
thi s was a Spanish Renaissance style adapted by the Padres to the materials 
at hand and the limited skill s of the workme n. This style was chosen 
for the Universit y of Detroit group of buildings because of its simplicity, 
its dignity and its great flexibility. The material originall y chosen for 
the buildings was a grey or white granite. Instead a Carboniferous Berea 
Sandstone was used , a type that is supposed to resist cold and heat 
well and which is at the same time very durable. 7 Time has proven 
these qualities accurate . Unfortunately it s natural color, Briar Hill Golden 
Buff , soon turned black from soot and a ir pollution. The original beauty 
of the stone may still be see n up under the eaves of the old buildings. 
It is possible that a thorough cleansing together with modern methods 
of sealing may restore a nd prolong the beauty. Certainly the stone fitted 
in marvelously we ll with the mission style . 

FINANCING THE NEW PROJ ECT 

Obviously the first and most impo rtant item under consideration next 
to planning the new campus was the financ ing of the venture . Unlike 
the prese nt , in 1925 the Jesuits still owned the University of Detroit. 
We are not surprised therefore to find numero us letters in the Missouri 
Province Archives written by Father McNichols explaining what he was 
doing and asking for necessary permissions particularly when money 
had to be borrowed . Moreover . the plans had to be sent to Rome for 
approval. This may strike us as a terrible waste of time and effort 
until we consider that the Father General's architects were constantly 
review ing buildings from all o ver the world and were thus able to give 
valuable ad vice based on long experience. At any rate , by October 1925, 
Father McN ichol s had received clearance for blueprints of the buildings 

6. Varist)' News Magazin e. Bui ldi ng Number , Spring 1925. 5. 
7. Va rsity News Magazin e. No vember 1927. 34. 
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then in prospect as well as permission for a proposed loan .8 

We are fortunate in having at hand a letter of Father McN icho ls 
da ted May 28. 1925. which gives an accura te account of the convertible 
assets o f the Uni vers it y at the time. which ra n "easil y to $525.000." 
The Revere nd Pres ident added that this did no t include 560.000 which 
he knew were in will s and some $ 115.000 which had been promi sed 
but not ye t pa id . He continued : "I would ay therefore that if we had 
a hellepl{/citum (permi ss ion from Rome) for $1.200.000 and if we were 
a llowed a little latitude-moral interpretation of the belleplacituflI-that 
we wou ld not need more than that. Then let us get permiss ion from 
the Ge nera l for buildi ngs running to about 5 1.750.000. I know that there 
is always a certain lat itude a llowed on permi ssions of thi s kind . at least 
so I was told by Father Grimmelsman long ago. ". 

Sho rtl y thereafter the Preside nt announced to his Board of Trustees 
that he had been receiving bids for a loan of 51.500.000 and that "of 
the e ight bids received. that o f Ed . Dillon offered the most favorable 
terms." Thereupon the Trustees una nimously resolved that the President 
be a uthori zed to sign the loan. 10 The forma l document of authorizatio n 
was s igned by the Trustees o n September 7. 1925. 

Meanwhi le steps were being taken to e nlarge the building fund of 
the Uni versity. In late Ja nua ry. 1925. Fa the r McNichols called a meeting 
of hi s consulto rs to di scuss ways and means o f raising mo ney . On 
requesting their opinion he found them divided o n the matter . Some 
thought that the Jesui t Seminary Aid Assoc iat io n was a big enough 
burde n o n their fr iends a nd tha t a request for additional fund s would 
" di sgust them. ·· 11 However. two months la ter a moveme nt to secure 
fund s was started amo ng the Alumni . Letters were sent out to explain 
the financial sta tu s of the Uni versity and the pro jected building program . 
Each alu mnus was as ked to give the eq ui valent of o ne hour 's wage 
a wee k.12 

8. Missouri Province Archives. III Detroit. John P. McNichols to Very Rev. 
Fr. Provincial. May 21. 28: June 30: July 4: August 25: Sept. 29 : Oct. 2. 1925. 
The letter of August 25 is typical. In part Fa ther Mc ichols writes: " Your 
documents from Rome were very imposing. What are you trying to do? Do 
you wa nt to scare a poor Rube like me ? As soon as detai ls of the loan are 
fixed. and that will be within a few days. I sha ll le t you know just how the 
amort iza tion will occur. J am having Mr . Bitting the financ ial man for the Fishers 
pass on the loans .... " 

9. Mi ssouri Province Archives. III Detroit. Fr. McNichols to Very Rev. 
Fr. Provincial. May 28. 1925 . Also d . MichigOlI Mfg. and Finan cial Record . 
Sept. 5. 1925. . ' . 

10. Trustees Minutes. August 27 . 1925. Meanwhile the PreSident s Consultors 
also authori zed such a loan. Minutes. July 18. 1925 . 

11. Minutes of the Consultors 1920-1938. January 1925. 
12. Varsity News. March 25. 1925. 
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The students too were a sked to contribute their share. The s tadiu m 
dri ve has already been me ntioned . Their new project was to concern 
the Memorial Tower on the new campus . Unde r the auspices of the 
Student Union they would attempt to ra ise $25J)()() towards it s construc
tion. AJan Devine. pres ide nt of the Union . backed by the pres ide nts 
of the class counc ils . as ked each s tude nt to co ntribute a minimum of 
te n do llars by the opening of the fa ll se mester. " 

N ightly from Jul y 28 to August 15. 1925. a huge spectacle. I lldia . 
was staged in the Stadium featuring a do ze n performing elephants . sna ke 
charmers , Hindu fakirs . balle t da ncers a nd fireworks . The show was 
produced by the a lumni for the benefit of the Uni vers ity wi th about 
a thousand people ta king part in the production. For weeks the papers . 
local a nd state , were full of information on w hat the Detroit News termed 
· ' A Good Show for a Good Cause. " E . A. Batc he lo r thought the pagea nt 
came ' 'pretty close to fo llowi ng a small bo y ' s spec if icat ion s fo r hea ve n. " 14 

In spite of inclement weather a t the outset . the spe ctacle was except io nall y 
we ll attended . IS Evidently the show was a lso a fin a nc ia l success s ince 
the fo ll owing summer was to witness a pagea nt e ntitled 1776. However . 
e ven if it were not , the s tate-wide publicit y coming to the Uni vers ity 
would have more than repaid the a lumni fo r their e ffo rts in produc ing 
the show . 

Most he lpful to the building fund were the beques ts that ca me to 
the Univers it y in ever-increasing numbers. For e xa mple. in December . 
1927. the Trus tee s we re ha pp y to accept $50 .000 from Mrs. Adel a ide 
Campau-Thompson where by the Ph ys ics Auditor ium o f the Uni vers it y 
wo uld be named the Daniel J . Campa u J r. Auditori um afte r he r brother. 
A bronze ta blet a nd e ngraved bus t gives memory to the honor. 16 A not her 
generous g ift came from Mrs. Mone tte Re ill y a nd he r s iste r Mi ss Mar ie 
E. La ns ing. Thi s was in the fo rm of a beques t of $ 150.000 to pro vide 
fund s towards the e re ction of w ha t is now called La ns ing-Reilly Ha ll 
or, more properl y. Reill y-Lansing Memoria l. A cera mic plaque ins ide 
the ma in entrance teil s us that the building was erected in memory 
of the Honorable C. J . Re ill y and hi s son Lansing. 17 

When the c it y papers a nd others notified the public a bout the bo nd 
issue in conjunc tio n w ith Edward J . Dillon a nd Compa ny . the y were 
quick to po int o ut that thi s meant tha t the Un ivers ity was read y to 

13 . Ibid .. May 14 and 21. 1926. The projec ted cost of the tower was 555.000. 
14. Detroit News. Ju ly 31. 1925; De/roit Saturday N igllt. August 1. 1925. 
15. The Dearbom Press. August 13; HurOIl Va lley Sentinel. August 14; 

Wa slU etUIIII Post. August 13. cla imed that the 100.000 attendance mark had 
bee n reached with two or three pe rforma nces to go. 

16. Trustees Minutes. December 30. 1927 . 
17. Mem o r{III(/(l 1920- 1925. XV I. J une 1922; Vars it~· N ews . March 15. 1922 . 
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s ta rt construction o n the new site . IS Th e Detroit News carried a feature 
article wi th the gene ral pla n of the uni vers it y a nd a n architec t ' s sketc h 
o f the faculty building. The News expla ined quite accuratel y that a facuity 
res ide nce a nd powe r pla nt would come firs t. O nce these were under 
way the c hemi stry a nd general sc ie nce build ings would -fo llow. Next 
wo uld come a rts a nd e ngineering buildings fo llowed by commerce a nd 
fin a nce . libra ry a nd adminis tra tion units. All of these were to be read y 
by the fall term 1927. As soon as possible aft er the first group had 
bee n completed there would be erected in turn build ings for law , stude nt 
unio n. c hape l. medic ine . de ntistry, research laboratory, gymnas ium a nd 
o thers. whic h would include dormitories. 19 But because of lack of funds 
a ll tho ught of the second group of bui ldings had to be a ba ndoned .'o 
Of the firs t group the power pla nt a nd tower , facuit y building . commerce 
a nd f inance , c he mi stry, science, a nd e ngineer ing build ings were read y 
by 1927 as promised . 

In mid- February 1927 Fathe r McNic ho ls informed the public that three 
more bui ldings would be begun tha t year at the approxima te cost of 
S600.000. T hese were to include the Knights of Equity Me morial (a 
th ree story reci ta tion hall ) , a library a nd a n administra tion building. 
The Reverend Pres ide nt furthe r a nno unced pla ns to e rect a $350,000 
gymnas ium early in 1928 .2 1 In view of the immine nt de press ion it was 
fortunate that these plans were dropped a nd that the Uni vers ity did 
not add to a n alread y-heavy fina nc ial burde n . For years a rt s classes 
were held wherever they could be fitted in ; the same was true o f 
administration offi ces; the libra ry was c rowded into the top fl oor o f 
the e ngineer ing building while the cha pe l was located in a small room 
in the base me nt of t he C he mi stry Building. A chemistry la boratory served 
as the Stude nt Unio n . For the most part the bas ke tba ll teams used 
the Je fferson Ave nue Uni versity of De troit High School gy mnasium 
for prac tice a nd for games . 

T he gro und-brea king cere monies for the facuity building a nd the power 

18. Detroit Tim es. August 27 . 1925 : Tile Detroit Nelll .L August 27. 1925: Til e 
Flillt Journal. August 28 . 1925: et al . 

19. Bernard E . Me yers . Detroit Ne il'S. Sepl. 6. 1925. 
20. From the Minutes of the Board of Trustees we fi nd that an addi tional 

loan of $400.000 (Series B Bonds) was negOl ia led in June 1927 (Minutes of 
special meeting of the Stockholde rs of the University of Detroit. January 23. 
1927) . On August 29. 1927. the President was allowed to execute a mortgage 
in favor of the Na tional Bank of Commerce in the sum of $175.000. (Ibid . 
Aug. 29). On June 3. 1930. a short term loan of S I05.000 was authorized by 
the Trustees to pay pr incipal and interest on A and B bonds handled through 
the Fidelit y Trust Co . (Minutes 191 2- 1930. June 3. 1930). . 

21. John M. Carl isle. reprinted by Varsit y Neil'S. Feb. 16. 1927.3. " as publi shed 
in the Detroi t News." 
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unit took place " under a somber autumn sk y" on Thanksgiving Day, 
November 26, 1925. with about a thousand students . alumni and friends 
in attendance. Among those present on the platform were Bi shops 
Gallagher and Plagens . Mayor John W. Smith . Dean John A. Russell. 
John P. Scallen. Father McNichols and the Jesuit Provincial Jeremiah 
O'Callaghan. S.J . After Bishop Gall agher had blessed the ground in 
solem n fashion he stepped down to turn the f irst spadeful of earth 
with the silver implement still used on such Uni versit y occas ions. As 
the News sta ted so well : " The hole made by the spade was small ... 
but to the group ga thered in the November wind . it fo recas t , in the 
near future. a group of mass ive a nd dign ified buildings housing thousa nds 
of student s and upholdi ng the standards of educat ion which have bee n 
carried for nearl y 50 years by the uni vers ity under less ample fac il ities. " 22 

The principal address was de livered by Bishop Plagens. an alumnus 
of the Univers it y. He was followed by John A. Russell of the fi rs t 
graduating class who gave a historical sketch of the college. In hi s turn 
Bi shop Gallagher stated that th is should be cherished as a red-letter 
day not o nl y for the Church and the Societ y of Jesus but for the City 
of Detro it and the Co mmo nwealth of Michigan as well. The Uni versity 
was not an institution mea nt for Cathol ics o nl y. Rat her it was an in stit ution 
for the enti re public to be proud of .:n The grou nd-breaking ceremo ny 
was followed by the University of Detro it- Bucknell football game at 
the new Dinan Field . Bucknell won a well-played game 7 to O. 

Meanwhile, on the downtown campus the Uni versity was prosper ing. 
Shortl y aft er co ming to the University of Detroi t Father McNichols 
had proposed the sloga n " Every Man Bring a Man. ·- By the 1924 fall 
te rm the increase in stude nt s was phenomenal- three hundred percent 
in three years ! For the fi rst ti me in the hi sto ry of the institution the 
doors had to be closed to furt her registrat ion .:'4 Accord ing to the 1925- 1926 
Bll lletin. which li sts the names o f the stude nt s for the previous year. 
we find that there we re 1672 s tude nts in the Unive rs it y . pl us 536 in 
the High School. 25 T o alle v ia te c rowded condi tions two new class rooms 
were added on the thi rd fl oor o f the Godfroy Memorial Build ing a nd 
a la rge c la ss room on the third fl oor of the Comme rce a nd Fina nce building. 
Da y Co mme rce was also a wa rded a m uch-needed professo rs ' room . 
In the spri ng of 1925 it was decided to alter Godf roy Hall and a t the 

22 . Detroit N e\\·s. Nov. 27. 1925 . Cf. Michiga /l C(u/lOiic. Dec . 3. 1925.2 . 
23. Ibid. Also d . Detroit Free Press . Nov . 27. 1925: Tile Detroi t T imes . Nov. 

26 and 27. 1925: Ti le Michiga/l COIIl/ci l/or. Dec . 2. 1925. 
24 . Varsity N ews . Oct. 23. 1924. 
25. UI/ i l'ersity of Detroit Bll lleti" s. 1925- 1926 . Pa ss im . The breakdown was 

as fo llows : Arts & science 2 18: Engineering 372: Law 274 : Day Commerce 
255: Evening Commerce 525: Foreign Trade 28: High School 536. 
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Caroline Godfro}' Hall used as classroom bui lding for Arts and Sciences . 

same time add an inexpe nsive. temporary one-story addition which would 
give the Uni vers it y te n more classrooms. It was thought that this move 
wo uld re lieve congestion until the new uptown campus was ready for 
occupancy.26 

26. Va rsit y News. February 25. 1925. 
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BLESSINGS AND DEDI CATI ONS ON THE NEW CAM PUS 

Great black c louds began to gather f rom the southwest. Lightning 
flashed and thunder rolled across the heavens . Then came the rain in 
gusty torrents. Fourth degree Knights of Colu mbus were no longer so 
neatl y uniformed as earlier: bishops and clergymen, Pro tes tant and 
Catholic , had their church fine ry dre nched : students a nd f riends were 
thankful a t leas t that the rai n was not cold and that the day was warm . 
The date was Decorat ion Day 1926: the occasion was the lay ing of 
the corners to ne for the fi rs t of the build ings be ing e rected , the fac ult y 
res idence La nsing-Re ill y Ha l!. " If Fa the r McN ichols had a worried look 
on his face , as is evident from a picture in the Detroit News. there 
was good reason for his concern . Still. the event was a gra nd sliccess 
in spite of the summer storm. Worthy of note is the beautif ul address 
deli vered by United Sta tes Commi ss ioner of Immigrat ion Ha rry E. Hull. 
who e nded wi th the plea that " the struct ure of rock and cement , here 
erec ted . prove a fitt ~ ng and las t ing mo nume nt to the spiritual force which 
inspires it - the love of Jesus Christ. " 28 

Even more a uspic ious than the corne rstone laying was the blessing 
on Sunday October 9 , 1927 , of the grounds and build ings of the 
University's new campus. Bi shop Michae l J . Ga llagher offic ia ted at the 
ceremony and. as he moved fro m build ing to build ing. he was ass isted 
by the Reverend William P. Schul te as deacon . the Reverend Maurice 
Chawke as sub-deaco n, and the Reverend John J . Hu nt as maste r of 
ceremonies. In addition to some fi fty church dignita ries the re were prese nt 
seventeen pro minent Jesuits from various parts of the country. The 
ceremony was part of t he Univers it y's celebrat ion of its fiftieth anniver
sary.'" That same morning a t SS . Peter and Pa ul's church the Golden 
Jubilee sermon was preached by the Reverend John Cavana ugh , fo rmer 
president of Notre Dame University. 

27 . Ibid .. June 9. 1926. I. A short. mos t interes ti ng movie of the a ffa ir shows 
a fa irl y large crowd in attendance. The movie begins wi th the parade-Police . 
Knights of Columbus. Uni versi ty Band . e tc.-marching up to the bui lding and 
ends with the ac tual bless ing of the corner-stone. There is a good shot of Mr. 
Hull. Umbre ll as a re much in evidence . 

28. Ibid. : Cf. Michigan Cat /lolic. May 27 and J une 3. 1926. 
29. Ibid .. Ocl. 12. 1927 . 1. Note. Studen ts sometimes ask about the cos l 

of these buildings and campus se rvice fac ilities in the Twenties. Lansi ng- Rei lly 
Hall came to $300,000: Chemistry $375 .000 : Science $322 ,043: Commerce $26 1.-
470: Tower and Heati ng uni t $200.000 : Engineering S426.767; Sewers 535.000 
and Pav ing $20.000. Cf. Thomas Ashlock. " The New Uni ve rsity." Varsit y News 
Magazine. November 1927. 34 . The add ition to the engineering bui ld ing made 
about two yea rs aft er it s comple t ion. and which pert ained mostl y to ae ronautical 
science , cost a further $240 .000. Hi storia DOl1lu s Collegii Detroirensis 1894- 1937. 
143. 
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The Tower "a thing or rare beauty" with a "personality all its own. " 

It was thought fitting that the most imposing structure on the new 
campus should be dedicated to those former students who gave their 
lives during the World War for the ideals the University of Detroit 
sought to inculcate . The dedication of the tower and the unveiling of 
the marble tablet at its base marked the formal opening of the Jubilee 
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celebration . Almost all of the 2.738 students were in attendance , together 
with many former classmates of the twelve men who were honored 
and their parents, relatives a nd fri e nds . Present also were detachment s 
of marines. soldiers and sai lors as well a s American Legion members , 
Spanish War a nd G. A. R. veterans. JOThe dedication address was del ivered 
by former Secretary of the Navy, Edwin De nby. At its close Father 
McNichols stepped forward a nd . as the American flag was drawn aside. 
laid a wreath of laurel at the base of the tablet as a token of the Univers ity 's 
esteem. While the crowd stood with bared heads a squad of soldie rs 
fired the time-honored salute of three volleys; a trumpeter from the 
Marine detac hment then sounded "Taps" from his sta tion at the base 
of the towe r Y 

It may be well to note he re that the . 'Tower Idea" was quite coincidental. 
It was not the original purpose of Father McNichols . whose busy brain 
was responsible for so much of the new campus. to emu late fo reign 
univers ities by add ing a graceful though unnecessarily costl y campanile. 
At the same time he was unwilling to see the aesthetic effect of ten 
mill ion dollars worth of buildings marred by a n enormous chimney. 
The result was the tower as we know it today. a unique structure lending 
dignity to the campus, concealing a pragma tic chimney a nd serving as 
a la ndmark for much of Detroit. Trul y. as Je rry Do novan remarked 
at the time of the dedicatio n. the tower is "a thing of rare beauty " 
with a "personalit y a ll its own." 32 

30. Varsity News. October 12 . 1927. 
31. Varsit), News Maga:ille. November 1927. 26- 30. 
32. Varsity News Maga:ille. November 1927. 23 . Mr. Donovan was ass istant 

Feature Editor of the Varsity News. It was he who wrote the fo llowing verses 
for the occasion. They may be found in the Magazine . Nov. 1927. 22. 

Si lent and aloof thou a rt 
To all thi s turmoil round thy base . 

Le t mortals reverence and depart. 
Thy task is o ne-to guard this place. 

For in thy rugged bosom lies 
A memory holy and subl ime. 

And thy stern vigilance defies 
The desecrati ng hand of Ti me. 

'Tis true thei r sacred dust lies not 
With in thy shadow's round . 

For stark white crosses mark each spot 
On other hallowed ground . 

Yet. when the nigh t-wind murmurs low 
About thy sheer. tall sides . 

Unseen fee t tread to and fro . 
Their presence here abides. 
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The four-day Golden Jubilee celebration was concluded with a civic 
banquet held Tuesday evening, October 12 , in the new Engineering 
Building. The banquet was attended by a large number of faculty and 
alumni members and about two hundred civic leaders. At its conclusion 
the degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred on sixteen prominent citi zens, 
mostl y Detro iters. These included Senator James Couzens, Walter O. 
Briggs. Fred and Charles Fisher. Fred Wardell. John and Michael Dinan, 
James Fitzgerald , Judge Richard C. Flannigan, John P. Scallen, Dr. 
Will iam P. Keane, Thomas F. Chawke , Judge Vincent M. Brennan, 
Will iam B. O' Regan, B. A. Seymour. and Peter J . Monaghan. 

How could one poss ibl y neglect to re late that the students began 
celebrating the Jubilee on Friday night , November 7 with a gigantic 
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The original sen!n st.-uctures a few years after their completion . 

For Alma Mater is the ir home
The place that each loved best. 

No more their weary spirits roam. 
For here. at last. they rest. 
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bonfire-rally? Some two thousand students and al umni listened 10 Tom 
Connell , captain of the Univers it y of Detroit footba ll team. Red Grange . 
Benny Friedman and numerous other speakers who told in no uncertain 
terms how Knute Rockne's Fighting Irish would be dealt with the next 
day. The speeches were followed by a torch procession about the campu s 
headed by the band. The " la rgest. finest. noisiest ra ll y in the history 
of the Universit y of Detroit " was ended with a short address by the 
President , more yells and songs, and " fiendish" freshman snake dances 
directed by the ever-prese nt sophomores Y 

The Titans . composed heavil y of sophomores . lost to the Fighting 
Irish the next day 20 to O. But. as Wi ll is W. Edgar stated in the Free 
Press: " Though defeat was their portion, the Titans were not disgraced. 
and surprised their most ardent admirers by the stubborn defense that 
several times averted touchdowns for the highly touted Irish eleven 
... a game that never lagged in action and abounded in thrills unt il 
the final whistle ."34 It may be well to recall here that prior to this 
game the Titans had defea ted Adrian 44 to 0 and lost to the Army 
at West Point by onl y 6 to O. to the amazement of the whole East 
Coast. After the Notre Dame game Detroit defeated Colombia College 
58 to O. Michigan State 24 to 7. Haskell Indians 38 to 7. St. Louis 
21 to O. Carnegie Tech 12 to 7 and South Dakota State 38 to O. With 
such stalwarts in the lineup as Lardner. Goodnow. Brazil and Connell. 
to mention but a few. we need not be surprised that the team should 
have done so we ll . 

THE PROPOSED MED ICA L SC HOOL 

Father McNichols had every intention of start ing a medical school 
once the Uni versity moved uptown. For one thing it was becoming 
traditional for major Jesuit uni versit ies in the United Stales to have 
such a school. Fordham. Georgetown. St. Louis, Marquette. Creighton , 
Loyola in Chicago and Loyola in New Orleans a ll had facu lties of 
medicine. Moreover, the idea was not at all new in the case of Detroit. 
As earl y as May 1909, two years before a uni versity charter had been 
acquired. President Slevin wrote to St. Louis explain ing the poss ibility 
ofa union with the Detroit College of Law. In the same le tter he expla ined 
to the Father Provincial that one advantage of such a union might be 
that " through that union we would probably be able to get the Detro it 
College of Medicine to unite with us." Father Slevin continued : " Th is 
school is first class and is on very fr iendly terms with the Law School , 

33. Varsity NeIl's. October 12, 1927,2. 
34. Willi s W . Edgar, Detroit Free Press as in Tile TOI~'e" 1 928, 164 . 
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Construction of Enginee.-ing Building and Tower on Sept. 22 , 1926. 

holding classes in the same building. The Sec' ty of the Law School 
told me that he thought the Medical School would be glad to unite 
with us and that right now was the best time to approach them o n 
the subject." 35 

From the minutes of the consultors we learn that the question of 
an affili ation of both law and medical schools was given serious consider
ation. J6 In December 1909 a copy of the terms of agreement between 
St. Ignat ius College a nd the Illinois Medical College was se nt to Dr. 
McGraw of the Detroit Medical College together wi th so me a nnotat ions 
outlining the requirements on the part of the Un iversity of Detro it for 
aff iliat ion.37 For the time being the matter ended there. Two years later , 
when the Detroit trustee s-again took up the matter , " no thing definite 
was agreed upon. "38 From here on the Med ical College took the initiative. 
In December 191 I a communication was had from Doctor Mc0raw stating 
the terms under which the stockholders were will ing to sell. The price 
they asked for the College, $225,000, was considered " exorbitant" and , 
s ince the Jesuit provincial authorities at St. Louis "seemed not too 

35. R. R. Slevin . S. l . to V. Re v. R. J . Meyer. S. l . May 28. 1909. Missour i 
Province Archi ves. III Detroit 19 B. 

36. Minutes of the Consultors 1905- 1920. Nov. 9. 1909. 
37. Ibid .. Dec. 3. 1909. 
38. Trustees Minutes. Nov. 6. 19 11 . 
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favorab le towards the project of acqu iring the Medical College' at the 
time. no definite s teps were taken .39 The following March Dr. McG raw 
asked for another conference. Founder Doctor Walker's heirs were 
anxious to se ll the College,40 Preside nt Dooley promised to take the 
matter up with authorities at St. Louis. who in turn asked for more 
information. Almost a year later the Dean of the Medical School asked 
for another meeting. Pres ident Dooley consented but let it be known 
that he was not in favor of purchasing the school. The reasons as set 
down in the minutes of the Consultors ' meeting a re that "we have 
two struggling schools [ law and engineering] on our hands and can 
get no financial help from the weal thy Cat holics in the cit y. The Medical 
[ s ic] is in poor standing & would require heavy financia l backing to 
put it in sa ti sfactor y shape. ' '41 The proposed merger of the Detroit 
Medical College with the University of Detroit ended there . When 
analyzed, it was for the most part a matter of finances that prevented 
the step from being taken . 

As s tated above Fa ther McNichols was definitel y interested in starting 
a medical school. Already in the general plan of the new campus issued 
in September 1924, space was a llolled to bot h medicine and dent istry 
whe re the St udent Union and the Administration buildi ngs now stand. 42 

In Jul y 1926 a special meet ing of the Consultors was held to consider 
the advisability of purchasing a site for a hospital. Father McNichols 
informed the consultors that Mr. Charles Fisher had agreed to pay the 
inte rest on the loan needed for the purchase . The consultors agreed 
to the proposal. ·n However. the Reverend President seems to have had 
his troubles gelling Si sters to staff the proposed hospital. In the spring 
of 1928 it looked as though the Sisters of Charit y might take on the 
responsibility. But in October and again in November we find him 
discussing the matter with the Siste rs of Mercy.44 The arch ives do not 
tell us whether the matter was ever fina lized. A cryptic statement in 
the Hisloria informs us that in October 1929 : "A beginning was made 
of the new cou rse of medicine with the accession of Doctor Dal y as 
Dean ." 45 There is no further mention of a medica l school in the Histori(l . 
The consensus of oral opinion seems to indicate that the stock-market 
cras h in 1929 and the ensuing depression caused University au thorities 

39. Minutes of the Consultors. 1905- 1920. Dec. 1. 19[ [. 
40. I bid .. March 13 . [9[2. 
41. I bid .. January 3. 1913. 
42. A copy of thi s plan is given in the Varsity News Maga:;ille. Graduation 

Number 1925. 19. 
43 . Minutes of the Consultors 1920- [938. July 3. 1926. 
44. I bid .. May 6. October 7. November 11. 1928. 
45 . Historia DOl/IUS Collegii Detroitellsis 1894- 1937 . 143 . 
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financial worries enough without adding those of a medical school. At 
any rate the matter was dropped. 

While still on the Jeffer son Campus the Uni versity of Detroi t had 
opened an Extension School fo r Sisters and Public School teachers who 
wi shed to better themselves in their profess ion or obtain credits leading 
to an academ ic degree . The minimal entrance requirement was a four 
year high school certificate . Classes were held in the late afternoon 
o n Monday and Thursday and o n Saturday morning .... The new program 
proved to be an immediate success with 125 students in attendance 
that first term . Of these sixty were Si sters .47 The success of the extension 
course prompted U ni versity authori ties to consider starting a Summer 
School. However , aft er "serious discussion of the matter" it was dec ided 
that the dec ision be postpo ned until further data be had concerning 
avai lability of faculty as well as students.'" By early May 1926 this 
information was forthcoming and it was decided to conduct a Summer 
School for the firs t time in the history of the University . It would run 
from late June to early August. The fee for the session was set at 
$4.00 a credit hour . One is amazed at the f ine selection of courses 
in arts and sciences that were made available to students that first summer . 
Like the extension course the summer program was geared primarily 
for teachers not , however, to the exclusion of "other mature students" 
who were desirous of completing their education in languages, history. 
science. philosophy. etc . 49 

THE NEW HIG H SCHOOL AND PARI SH 

When the Detroit College firs t opened its doors in 1877 it was conceived 
as embracing a seven year program leading to the Bachelor' s degree . 
Although a distinction was made between collegiate and academic 
divisions. the latter was not looked on as an ordinary high school. 
H owever . over the years the academic di vision was gradually to achieve 
its identit y wi th its ow n dean. its own quarters and its own athletic 
program. On the departure of the ma in bod y of the Uni vers ity from 
the Jefferson campus in the fall of 1927. the Reverend Arthur D . Spillard. 
S.1 .. Princ ipa l of the High School, was named Rector and President 
of that institutio n in place of Fat her McNichols, who had been Pres ident 
of bot h high school and college. Father McN ichols was then appo inted 
to anot her term as Pre sident of the U niversity of Detroit on Jul y 31 , 

46. Michigall Ca tll olic. Sept. 17. 1925: Uni\'ersit)' of Detroit Bufietill . Summer 
School Arts and Science 1926.3. 

47 . Ibid .. Oct. 22. 1925. 
48. Minutes of the Consultors 1920-1938. February 13. 1926. 
49 . U,,;\'ersit )' of Detroi t Bulletin . foe. cir.: Miclligan Ca r/lOiic. May 13. 1926. 
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1928.50 Meanwhile propert y had been purchased and plans made for 
a new University of Det ro it High School campus o n Seven Mile Road 
a bout a mile and a half from the Univers ity. The estimated cos t of 
the operation was S750,000 . The formal move to Seven Mile Road was 
made on Jul y 31. 1931 , fea st-day of Sl. Ignatius Loyola fou nder of 
the Jesuit s.51 The buildings on Jefferson A venue , he ld in the name of 
the Universit y, continued to house Evening Commerce. Law and. 
beginning in 1932. Dentistry . 

Original sketches of the McNichols campus of the Uni versity show 
the Gesu Church as an elaborate baroque structure on the northwest 
corner of Livernois and Six Mile Roads. At the same time prope rt y 
was being bought between Holmur and Quincy fo r a parish elementa ry 
school. To the o rigi na l ac re thu s purchased Mrs. An na Kean donated 
an additional seven lots and two more lots we re purchased in 1924.52 

In March that same year Father McN ichol s told hi s consultors that 
plans were almost completed for the new school. which would consist 
of ten rooms and would cos t up to 580.000. 53 However, when the plans 
were released by W.C. Wetzel & Co. a mo nth later. it was announced 
that twelve rooms of the fort y·room struct ure would be built at the 
estimated cost of 590.000 to 5100.000. The act ual cost ultimately came 
to 5120.000. A large area in the base ment at the north end of the build ing 
wo uld se rve as a tempo ra ry church . The bui ld ing was to be ready by 
the spring of 1925. 54 Consider ing the heavy traffic at the corner of 
Li vernois and McN ichols in recent years. we must admi t that it was 
fort unate tha t the pl an to bui ld the church the re was a bando ned . The 
corners tone for the church as it now stands north of the schoo l was 
laid on November 4. 1933. On the followi ng August 15 the first mass 
was said and the new edif ice wa s form a ll y opened . The consecrat ion 
of the alta rs followed on Dece mber 8.55 

At this point it may be well to mention the debt of the Univers it y 
of Detroit to Brother John Beaton . SJ . It was under his direction that 
the campu s was landscaped. Ea rl y pictures of the grounds show them 
to ha ve been all but bare of trees. In 1930 Brother added 11 2 trees 
to the 270 he had pl anted the year before. And even earlier he had 

50. Historia DOl/!IIs Collegii Detroilell s is. 1894- 1937. 141. 
5 1. Varsit ), News. March 24. 1924 . 4. Burns. Glory of Sail/ ts Peter (wd Pail/. 

55- 58. 
52 . Varsit ), Neil' S. April 12. 1922. Minu tes of the Consultors 1920- 1938. Fe b. 

t6. 1924. 
53. Minutes of the Consultors 1920- 1938. March 22. 1924. 
54. Historia DOl1!11s Col/egii Detroitellsis. 1894- 1937. 14\. Varsit y Neil'S. Apri l 

9. 1924.5. 
55. Burns. Glory of Saints Pelel' and Pm d . 60- 61 . 
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planted 100 trees. in addition to flowers and shrubs.56 As a Father who 
had li ved with him at the Uni vers it y was later to write : "The Campus 
was hi s plot in the Lord's vine yard. He loved his lawns, trees. flowers, 
because in them he recogni zed the imprint of the Creator .. .. he achieved 
great success in kee ping the lawns green and hi s cannas- blooming. 57 

For years Brother Beaton was the scourge of small boys who tended 
to view the campu s as one vast playing field . And yet , he loved and 
consorted with hi s college students. Of sturd y Scotch frame. on one 
occasion when a group of stude nts were trying to put an old telephone 
pole on top of a home·coming fire. Brother Beaton pushed them aside. 
picked up the pole and threw it onto the pile. s8 

SOC IAL ACTIVITY ON TH E NEW CAM PUS 

If one were call ed upon to single out the number one annual social 
e vent for the yea rs 1926 to 1930 inclusive it wou ld probably have to 
be the Union Opera. Some how the stage had been neglected for a few 
years at the Universit y unti l 1926 whe n Til e Blltterflies, a comedy by 
Henry Guy Carleton . was produced. The fo llowi ng year witnessed the 
production of the first of the U nion Operas . Merry Ami, a light opera 
in two acts and ten scenes. Sponsored by the Student Union, the book 
and lyrics were the work of Seniors James Silas Pooler a nd P. Ralph 
Miller. T he music was largel y the work of Paul M adera Mertz, a journalist 
major . who later became a well -known director of music for Columbia 
Films. Mr. Mertz was already known for hi s song " Someone." He 
was ably ass isted by A nge Lorenz, a law school student who had 
previously written " Sleepy Time Gal. " Well before the staging of the 
opera three of its hits we re accepted for publication in sheet music 
form. Especially well known was " Merry A nn. "59 

Though Cornel ius McIntyre. N icholas W agener and their associates 
did a great job in staging the play. which drew large crowds , it was 
not a financial success due largely. it see ms. to the cost of production. 
The same was true of the two shows that fo llowed , Aces Wild. and 
Hoofs . My Dear. And though Hello Strlillger. produced in 1930 by Frank 
Pott s. proved to be a financial success . the Union was hesitant about 
s taging a n opera in 1931. Jack Teuber!. who had played a leading role 
in both Hoofs a nd Hello Strallger. was asked to canvass the faculty 
concerning the matter. Wi sely Father McN ic hols thought that "in the 
present state of f inancial stress" the opera should be temporaril y 

56 . His roria DOHlII S CoUegii Derroitemis. 1894- 1937. 147. 
57. Chicago Pro \'itlce Chronicle. March 1953 . 68 . 
58. Ibid. 
59 . Varsity Nell·s. Oct. 3. 1926.3 and 14 : The Tower. 1927. 186 . 
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.James Shea (L) and Albin Urbunik (R) as Ihey !lPPclIr{'d in Aees Wi ld. 

abandoned. The Revere nd President considered it an imposition on friend s 
to expect them . under the circu mstances. to come forward with the 
same generosity they had shown in the past.60 Meanwhile "hits" from 
the o peras were being played about the country. Actually the calibre 
of the ope ras was surprisi ngly high . As one critic remarked of Merry 
Ann: " The Un iversity of Detro it is to be congratu lated on the fac t 
that it s first college opera. 'Merry Ann." playing all this 'week at the 
Shubert· Detroit Theatre. is an acceptable pla y on it s own merits. and 
does not rely on parti sa nship of s tude nts or a lumni to draw libera l applause 
from it s audie nces a nd thoughtful pra ise from critics. "61 Similar pra i ~e 

was given the productions that followed M erry AIIII. 

Debating continued to be a most popu lar activity on the new campus. 
One is somewhat surpri sed to see the s tudent int eres t in the Univers it y 
debate teams as it was mirro red in the Varsity News. While debating 
was as old as rhetoric at the Uni vers ity of Detroit. it had always been 
under the aegis of the Philomat hic Society. It was not until 1924 that 
Professor C . Ba ldwin Bacon. recentl y appointed head of the Department 
of Public Speaking. organized a distinct debating team . In the academic 

60 . Varsity News. Jan . 21. 1931. I. 
61. Editorial. Detroit Nell'S. Dec. 26. 1976. 
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year 1924- 1925 the Varsity debators met fo ur inte rcollegiate teams. 
Gradually the program was expanded. In 1928- 1929, for example , the 
U ni versit y teams engaged in debate with seventee n colleges. among them 
such representati ve schools as Northwestern , Marquette . Notre Dame . 
Loyola. Michigan and Was hington.·' The following year J_ohn Treem. 
David Leahy and Ralph Johnston showed the ir mettle when they travelled 
to Marquette . Northwestern and Loyola and defeated a ll three in an 
audience vote. A week later Edward Monaghan and James Britt gained 
national prestige in winning debates with Cincinnati and Xavier U ni ver s i ~ 
ties broadcast over Crosley's powerful rad io station. WLW. at Cinc inna
ti.63 Wit h their ever-increasing reputat ion the U ni versity of Detroit 
debators found themselves cha llenged by strong college teams from all 
over the United States .64 

The fluorishing condit io n of the Sodalit y Movement o n the two 
compuses gave ample testimony to the fact that Uni versi ty of Detro it 
students were at heart sol id practicing Christians. From the original 
sodality of Det ro it College days there came to be no less than seven 
sodalities at the Un ivers it y by 1930. spo nsored by Arts a nd Sciences. 
Day Commerce and Finance. Section A Engineering. Section B Engineer
ing. Law. N ight Commerce and Finance. and Uni vers ity Co-Eds. In 
1931 the prefects were respectively Will iams J . Maledo n. August Chri stie . 
George M cCormick. Lawrence Riley. Lawrence M oloney. Thomas M ull in 
and Lucie Pequegnot 6 5 On Sunday May 17 that year more than seventeen 
thousand sodalists from Ontario and Greater Detroit gathered in the 
University of Detroit stadium to offer their prayers for the Catholic 
youth of Ru ssia. The event was labeled "one of the most st ri king 
demonstrations of deep and courageous fai th that the dynamic c it y of 
Detroit has witnessed in a great many years."66 But it was ra ther for 
their fidel it y to the ir weekly meeti ngs a nd the many less public ized 
good deed s that the University of Det ro it sodalists engaged in that they 
are to be lauded today. 

The annual retreat conti nued in importance in the twe nties. In February 
1926 the students set a new record when over a thousand students made 
the retrea t conducted by Father Wi ll iam Robison. S. l.. who will be 
remembered as hav ing bee n Detroit's f irst football coach in 1896 6 7 On 

62 . Vars it y Neil's. Oct. 9. 1929. 
63. Ibid .. March 12. 1930.4 : March t9. 1930. t. 
64. Ibid .. May 7. 1930.4. 
65. The TOh·eI'. 1929. 198- 204 . 
66. Varsi t \' News. May 20. 193 1. 1. 
67 . Red a; rd Wlrile. 1926. has a picture of the re trea tants in the pictor ial 

section between pages 160 and 16 1. A picture of those making the co-ed re treat 
is given on the opposite page. 
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the new campus. since the chapel in the basement of the Chemi ') try 
Building was small. the retreat was normall y given di vision by di vision 
in the Gesu church. Smaller groups. however . lIsed the chapel. The 
annual retreat in the twe nties and thirties was considered an essential 
part of the school curriculum and was compulsory for Cat hol ic student s 
but optional for others. 

Students and f riends of the U niversity vi siting or attending meetings 
in the " la rge parlo ur " of Lansing-Reill y Hall are st ruck by the beaut y 
of a large mosaic depicting St. Peter 's in Rome which hangs on the 
south wall. Mr. Fred Fisher. the donor. obtained it while travelling 
in Europe. It dates from the early sixteenth century and had been in 
possession of the famil y from whom it was purchased for nearl y three 
hundred years.68 Though it was insured in transit for about ten thousand 
dollars, it would be difficult to assess the value of this rare mosaic 
today. Another interest ing work of art is to be see n above the altar 
of the Lansing Reill y Chapel. It is a pai nting by Charles Bosseron 
Chambers which shows the Madonna a nd Child wi th the Jesuit saints 
at their fee t. The painting_ which cost three thousand dollars when 
purchased. was a gift from the Palms family6. 

68. Varsir y News. Feb. 29. 1928. 
69. Ibid .. Jan. II. t928. 5. 



CHAPTER X 

THE DEPRESSION YEARS 

PRESIDEN CY OF FATHER POETKER 

On Apri l 26. 1932. the Uni vers ity of Detroit suffered a severe loss 
in the death of Father McNichols. A heart a ttack was the immediate 
cause of hi s dea th at the age of fift y-seven . Altho ugh he had been 
ill f or quite some time. he kept o n working until October of the pre vio us 
year. whe n he was pre vailed upon to e nter Providence Hospital in Detro it 
fo r treatme nt. Afte r a mo nth o r so there he insis ted that he felt fine . 
Coming home he th rew himself into his work with renewed effort in 
a n attem pt to catch up. It was too much for him. Heart trouble , pleuri sy 
and other complica tions of health coincided with the financial cri sis 
to darken his dreams for the Uni versit y just as they were nearing 
ful fillment. He broke under the strain . On March 7 he was taken to 
St. Joseph' s Hospita l in An n Arbor " fo r a res t. " I After a few weeks 
there " Fathe r Mac's" fri e nds had every hope tha t he wo uld get we ll . 
However. at tcn o'clock on the night of Apr il 26. a nurse came into 
his roo m a nd . looking at him . no tified the attendant sitting there that 
he had ceased to breathe. As the Histori a remarks: "So quiet was his 
departure from the labors a nd a nxieties which he had borne so coura
geously . . . , Though he received the las t rites of the Church while 
unconsc iolls . hi s death was certainly not spirituall y unprovided for after 
a li fe of such dedicated labor in the service of his Master. 

So great we re the crowds that wished to show their respect for one 
they loved that two fun e ra l masses had to be celebrated on April 29. 
At the second of these. a Solemn High Mass sung by Bi shop Plagens. 
a n alumnu s of the Uni vers it y. there were prese nt Mayor Fra nk Murphy. 
members of the City Council. represe nta ti ves of city departments. judges. 
many Det ro it business and industrial leaders and over a hundred diocesa n 
priests. 3 

1. Historia DOlllus Co/fegii Detroitemis 1894- 1937. 148- 152: Tile Provillce News 
Letter. XIII . June 1932.7 1- 72: Detroit Free Press . Wed .. April 27. 1932. L 

2. HislOria DOllws Col/egii Detroitellsis 1894- 1937. 151-1 52. 
3. Pro dllce Nell's Letter. CIII. June 1932.7 1. 
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Looking back we a re inclined to reme mber Father McN icho ls as a n 
administrator. a leading educator, a business man, a c ivic ·minded c it izen . 
We arc correct in so do ing. But it is notewort hy that the newspapers 
of the time. while e ulogizing hi s great cont ribut io ns to De tro it and to 
the Uni vers ity o f Detroit in partic ulac also brought out the fac t that 
"Fat her Mac" was firs t of a ll a devoted pr ies t a nd a ge nuine l esuit. 4 

Si milar ly an editorial in the Varsit y NeB's e ntitled " Pas ter Nos ter. " 
gIves us an ins ight into the s tudent s' e va luat ion of the ir pres ident. It 
reads: 

Our fat her is dead. In these word s we Slim up the deep feeling 
of ad mirat io n and love we had a nd a lways wi ll have for our deceased 
pres ident. Re v. John P. McN ichol s. S.J. 

" Father Mac" was our fat her : he didn ' t come up to each of us. 
pat us o n the bac k a nd laugh and joke w ith us , but his guiding 
spirit was ever o n the campus . We could not see it with our e yes 
but we felt it. His was a dominating perso nalit y: hi s was the lovable 
character of a fighting man: his was the kind solicitude of a father. 

Each o f LI S was ever aware that ove r there in the Fac ult y Building 
we had a booster. a friend and benefactor. Beneath h is s to lidit y 

4. The fo llowing verse was written by the poet James J . Daly_ S .1 . . for ma ny 
years Profe ssor of English at the Uni ve rs it y of Detroit. U. of D. Archives. 
McNichols' f ile. 

The roseate au rora light s are danc ing in the northern nights . 
The fickle lights. the s ire n lights, the lights that lure to s lay: 
All the compasses are c razy. a nd the north-star d im a nd hazy. 
And the captai n-souls in blank d ismay are leading souls astray . 

The little captain-souls . who guess their pathwa y thro ugh the heaving 
press 

Of waters sown wi th terror far from frie ndl y harbor-ba r. 
Consult the ir gidd y compasses with so lemn . learned e mphasis. 
And hu rl the ir sma ll defiance at magnetic pole and star. 

No little capta in- so ul were you . McNichols . captain s traight and true. 
Who in the nights upon the bridge we re planted li ke a n oak: 
The treacherous light s might dance a nd dr ift. the compass-needle whirl 

and shift . 
While thunders of mad water broke on rocky reefs in smoke: 

Your sane , clea r vis ion could pierce through auro ral false fire s to the 
blue. 

Where God s tands on His patient s tar for all poor so uls that roam: 
And by its light. through storm a nd st ress . you brought through mortal 

wilderness 
Steadfa stl y. strong captai n-soul. souls to their harbor- home . 
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he was a kind . lovable and holy man . . .. He became a legendary 
hero while yet al ive . H e remains our hero . .. . 5 

An editorial in the Detroit Free Press lauded Father McNichols as 
an "ed ucator wi th wide grasp and sound insight. a man -of executive 
abi lity and high integr it y .. ... His death was " a loss to the ci ty . .. 
a calamity for the Society of Jesus ... a tragedy for the school he 
guided." The editorial then continued : "The work of Father McNichols 
will go o n . He built trul y and soundly. and what he achieved is far 
too valuable to be neglected or lost. Other hands will take up the task 
he has laid down . and will carry it forward as a sacred trust and as 
a labor of love. And the ideals he has instilled into the heart s of thousands 
of young men. the sound principles he has inculcated in them. will 
remain and bear fruit for a lo ng time to come . Father McNichols will 
be mi ssed. desperately missed . but what he did remains to test ify that 
a man who made the world better and happier has lived . "6 

The man chosen to "take up the tas k and carry forward " the work 
of Father McNichols was the Reverend Albert H . Poetker. S.J. Fa ther 
Poetker had bee n acting president during Father McN ichols ' las t illness. 
Pre vio usly he had been regent of the College of Engineering and head 
o f the Physics Department of the Univers ity. As acting pre sident he 
continued in the latter positions but gave over his teaching assignment s 
to other members of hi s department. He was installed as president of 
the Uni versi ty o n June 9. 1932 . The choice was a happ y one from 
the sta ndpo int of the students as well as of the Uni vers ity. When he 
was first named as acting president an editorial in the Varsity News 
stated that. after a year at the Universit y. he was already known for 
his solic itude for the students a nd tha t he had "endeared himself to 
the entire student body." The ed itorial further commented on hi s 
administrative abilit y . a quality, we might add. which was shortl y to 
ide ntify it self with the li fe 's blood of the University of Detroit. 7 

Albert Henry Poetker was born January 4. 1887. in Cincinnati, Ohio , 
one of seven childre n of Henry and Catherine Steinkemp Poe tker . whose 
ancestors had come to America from Germany in the 1830's. After 
completi ng hi s college course at 51. Xavier 's in Cincinnati. he entered 
the Jesuit Novitiate at Florissant . Missouri. in 1907. Further studies 
were done at St. Louis U ni versity where he received an M .A . in physics 
and philosophy in 19 14. Then. after several years of stud y abroad. at 
Madrid and Barcelona in Spain , Valkenburg in Holland a nd Paray la 

5. " Pater Noster ." Varsit y News. Wed .. May 4. 1932. 
6 . Detro it Free Press. Thurs .. Apri l 28. 1932 . 
7 . Varsit y News. Wed .. Feb. 24. 1932 . 2. 
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Rev, Albert H. Poetker. S.J . (L) and Rev . Charles H. Cloud S.J., (R). Twelfth and 
Thirteenth Presidents of the Unin'rsity of Detroit. 
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Manial in France-years that also saw hi s ord ination to the priest hood
he enrolled at Johns Hop kins Uni versity where he received hi s Doctor's 
degree in phys ics and mathemat ics in 1926. Pr ior to his studies abroad 
Mr. Poetker. S.1. had taught ph ysics and geology. first at Campion 
Coliegeand then at SI. Louis Uni versi ty. After his years at Johns Hopkins 
he spent four years at Marquette University as professor of physics . 
It was in the fali of 1931 that he came to Det roi t ' Father Poet ker 
was an excellent ph ysic ist. He was a good teacher with a tex t-book 
that was well received . Moreover he was an exceptionally talen ted 
research scholar. While he was at Johns Hopkins he made significant 
contributions to atomic research. It was for his important developme nts 
in infra-red spectroscopy that he was particularly lauded by lead ing 
phys ic ists at the time.9 

8. Faculty Questionnaire . Univers ity of Detro it Archives. Poetker file. Detroit 
Free Press. May 7. 1%0: Detroit News. May 6. 1960. 

9. Catholi c Telegraph Register. Cincinnati, Ohio. May 13. 1%0. 
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THE UN IV ERSITY AND THE DEPR ESS ION 

The prosperit y of the " Roaring Twenties" convinced most Americans 
that they stood on the threshold of a " New Era ." The radio and the 
automobile had ushered in pleasures hitherto unknown. Thousands of 
miles of roads we re stretched across the country connecting expanding 
c ities replete with new office buildings. department stores and theatres. 
The econom y \\' 35 expanding. employment was good and poverty was 
on the run-or so it seemed. Behind the scenes the farmer was still 
suffering from his World War expansion . the ra ilraods were shaky. mine 
a nd textile workers were still feeling the pinch of poverty. Moreover. 
inc reas ing imports and unprecedented gambling on the Stock Market. 
to say nothing of pyramiding holding companies with heads of gold 
and feet of clay. were threa tening the body economic in a way that 
a ugured ill fo r the future . Still . the stock market crash of October 1929 
caught Ame rica quite unawares. It was o nl y a matter of weeks before 
unemployment was widespread . Banks began to close throughout the 
la nd : farmers lost the ir ho ldings: the average American frequently found 
himsel f d igging into hard-earned savings and many eventually lost their 
very homes. 

Needless to say the schools throughout the country were soon to 
be affected by the depress io n. The Universit y of Detroit affords a typical 
example of thi s. Relying largel y on tuition as a so urce of revenue the 
Uni versit y found itself wi th 1200 fe wer students in 1935 than in 1930. 
But a dec rease was al read y seriously felt in September. 1931 . The Historia 
informs us that. "when classes were res umed as usual. the number 
of student s was found to be notabl y lower due to current financial 
difficulties. " 10 In an effort to increase its enrollment the University 
liberalized it s att itude somewhat towards accepting co-eds. Women might 
now be given the Bachelor of Science degree in education and in social 
sciences. The y were. howe ver. to be encouraged to a ttend Marygrove 
o r other Catholic women's colleges. But it was felt that the Univers ity 
could not close its doors to Si sters and lay women who insisted on 
coming. 1 1 

Today priva te schools still rely heavi ly o n gifts to meet running 
expenses. increase scholarship fund s and similar academ ic needs . and 
to a id bui ld ing programs. In 1929 such gift s to the University of Detroit. 
res tricted and unrestric ted. totalled $66,959.66. By the following year 

10. Hisroria Domus Col/egii Detroiremis. Sept. 1931. 148. 
11 . Minutes of Consultors. Sept. 11 . 1935. It would take a fe w more years 

before the A. B. wou ld be bes towed on women ! 

, 
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they had fallen to $36 .485. 19. In 1933 unrestr icted gifts amounted to 
onl y 520.436." 

The Jesuit faculty were a mong the firs t to suffer . As in the early 
days of Detroit College. curren t uni vers ity bill s had lO be pa id firs t. 
There was not much left for the Jes uits after that. The fact that the 
Univers ity' s bank account , somewhat over $50,000. was impounded early 
in 1933 was a further blow . even though thi s was offset by the lay 
facult y members waving a portion of their salar ies aggregating $54.-
722.41 13 The consultors of the house were ca lled together in the midst 
of the depression to ascertain whether even further cuts might be made 
in li ving cost s. At the same time the communit y was lauded for its 
"sple ndid coope ration " during the "hard times." 14 Me mbe rs we re as ked 
to kee p windows c losed in c hapel. d ining room and private rooms during 
the chill y fall days so that heat need not be turned on until absoill teiv 
necessa ry. Recentl y one of the Fathers told the writer how he s tudied 
in hi s room in hi s overcoat with two blanket s wrapped aro und him . 
At the same time the bulbs in both ce il ing ligh t a nd desk la mp we re 
too weak to be of much use . The Fathers had been advised to keep 
onl y one light on in a room at a time to keep down e lectric bills. They 
were also asked to watch the use of wa te r. 15 We are told that the Little 
Sisters of the Poor hel ped the communit y with food. Meanwhile the 
lay facult y were having si mi la r proble ms. In a n effort to pre se rve fuel 
a nd food a group of e ngi neering faculty me mbe rs a nd their fam ilies 
would meet at each other's hou ses on successive Sundays. In thi s ma nner 
only the house of the host had to be heated and one oven used. They 
also seem to have shared a ny bargains they got by wa y of food . 

From the s tudent s' standpoint the depression was a mi xed bless ing 
since, if mo ney was harde r to come by, they did not need quite as 
much as fo rmerl y. Home owners , hotel proprietors a nd restaurateurs 
were compe lled by the compe tit ion to c ut the ir pr ices dras ticall y, there by 
bringing the cos t of li ving and eat ing down to a level hitherto unknown 
in the vicinity of the McN ichols campus. In 1933 a special Thanksgiving 
dinner with a ll the trimmings was advertised at the Peter Pa n (a Li verno is 
res taurant ) for onl y seve nt y~ f ive cents! Titan football tic ket prices were 
red uced in 193 1, making several thousand ava ilable at one dollar. High 
school students we re admitted for fift y cents." In the fall of 1931 the 

12. Report of Fede ral Maste r in Chance ry Wi ll iam S. Sayres printed in Tile 
Legal Record, Thurs .. J ul y 23. 1926,2, col. 2. 

13. Ibid .. 2. col. I. 
14 . Minutes of the Consulto rs, Ma y 23. 1933. 
15. Ibid .. Oct. 21. 1934. 
16 . Varsit y News, Oct. 28, 193 1. 
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Student Union featured a free dance while the Women ' s League charged 
but fift y cents. Tickets for the play Weddillg Bells sold for thi rty-five 
and fifty cent s. Even tickets for the Frosh Frolick at the Masonic Temple. 
with two ball-rooms and two bands . sold for only $1.50 a couple in 
1933 . It was an era of "No corsages, please." 

In spite of lowered prices hundreds of stude nt s were in dire need . 
The treasurer 's office was deluged with requests for loans and extensions 
of pay me nt s ; deserving cases far exceeded the capacit y of the office. 
The stude nt employment bureau under the capable management of Frank 
Potts found itself severely hampered by the business standstill . Jobs 
for stude nt s were simpl y not ava ilable. at least not for all the thousand 
st udents who were in the bureau's files,I7 Beginning with the Spring 
Term 1934 the Federal Emergency Relief Administrat ion helped great ly 
in this matter . The FERA was a national program set up by the energetic 
Harry Hopkins , who had been brought to Washington in 1933 for that 
purpose. It s function was to aid 100,000 ind igent young men and women 
acquire a higher education . It catered especially to new students entering 
college for the f irst time . According to its provisions certain allotments 
were made to individual institutions : these in turn paid wages to students 
who worked as library ass istants. janitors . clerks . etc . At the Uni vers ity 
of Detroi t students employed under the terms of the FERA were entitled 
to work forty-t hree hours per month with a maximum pay of $15 .00 ." 
This may not seem much by prese nt-day standards but it enabled two 
hundred students to enroll at the University in September 1934 because. 
as a student editorial put it , "the United States government was ki nd 
to them . "19 The FERA as an emergency measure was originally to 
last only until June 1934 . Fortunatel y the Government continued the 
program and even expanded it into what came to be known as the 
National Youth Administration. The NY A also took care of young fo lks 
other than college students. Like its predecessor the NY A was a great 
source of help to the Univers it y of Detroit as well as to its students. 
University of Detro it Librarian Robert Kearns, SJ. recollects how he 
was first put to work in the Psychological Testing Clinic and later in 
the Library. " Fift y cents an hour wages." he says . "was a lot of money 
in those days ." President Malcolm Carron. S. J . laughingly remarks 
that he " mu st not have been so smart since they gave me a broom 
and set me to swee ping the corridors in the Engineering Building for 
my fift y cents an hour. "20 

17 . I bid .. Sept. 30. 1931. 
18. I bid .. Feb. 28. 1934. 
19. Ibid .. Sept . 26. 1934.2 . 
20. Intervie w with Fathers Kearns and Carron. Oct. 5. 1975. 
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THE UN IV ERS ITY AN D THE COU RTS 

It will be recall ed tha t by the fall of 193 1 the Univers it y of Detro it 
began to fa ce seriou s financ ia l problems. It ma naged to pay inte rest 
on it s loans up to September 1932 but had to borrow the money to 
do so. In March 1933. wit h the whole country in the throes o f the 
national bank holiday (a bank closure). the Uni versi ty was compelled 
to default on it s debt of some three and a hal f mi llion dollar s.2 1 Almost 
immed iatel y the Univers ity endeavored to effec t a reorgani zation with 
res pec t to it s bonded and bank indebtedness.:!:! The plan of read justment 
thu s s ubmitted met with the approval of the Public Tru st Comm ission 
of the State o f Michigan .2) At the time a n editoria l in the Detroit Free 
Press congra tulated the Uni versit y on this approval a nd then conti nlled :24 

This institution has bee n a part of the c ivic . ed ucational a nd cultural 
life of Detroit for morc than 70 years. and has among it s alumni 
many of the leaders of our community. 

Not suppo rted by the taxpayers. as arc the S tate schoo ls. the U. 
of D. has had mo re tha n the usual difficulties of the depress ion . 
But with good business sense the Jesui t fathers have met their 
problems manfull y . ... 

Under the brilliant leadershi p of Fa ther McN ichols the Uni vers it y 

21. Roughly this amount was made up as follows: Series " A"' (1925) Bonds 
SI.500.000: Series .. B" (1927) Bonds S400.000: Series "C" (193 1) Bonds used 
to defray cos t of bui lding Univers it y of Detroi t High Sc hool 5600.000. By 1936 
these still totalled $2.229.000. Loans from the Guardian Nat ional Ba nk for 
purchasing a hospita l si te 5349.000. Bor rowings from the First National Bclnk 
of Detroi t 5587.960.62. Of thi s $ 198.000 came from a loa n made by the Athle tic 
Assoc iat ion fo r bui lding the stad ium a nd la ter assumed by the Unive rsit y: $47 .720 
was used for additions to the Engineering Building : 5 130.000 used fo r additiona l 
expenses o n the High School. e tc. In addition to the above there we re several 
smaller debts such as SI4.669 .29 o n dental equipment. $9.000 owed 10 Loyola 
Universi ty. S I 15.000 borrowed from the Chicago Province of the Jes uits. etc . 
(Report of Federal Master in C hancery William S. Sayres published in Ti, e 
Legal Record . Detroit. Michigan. Thurs .. Ju ly 23. 1936. I. col. 7). 

22 . Note. The story of the Unive rsi ty's struggle in the courts is told in a 
vividl y fasc ina ting manner in the 36 page Sayres Repo rt a lready alluded to . 
The report as prese nted to Judge Edward J . Moinet te ll s the story up to the 
final judgement in the lalle r 's court October 19. 1936. Records of the cou rt 
proceedings a re to be found in the Uni vers ity of Detroit Archives under the 
title " Reorganization." The Detroit Ci ty ews Media gave more than adequate 
coverage to the proceedings . For the sake of convenience q uo ta tions from the 
Sayres Report will be taken from The Leg(ll Record reprint. 

23 . A. H. Poetker. S. l .. as quoted in the Varsit ), News. Feb. 13 . 1935. 
24. Detroit Free Press. Ed itor ial. Dec. 8. 1934 . 
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of Detroit was forging ahead as one of the best Jesuit schools 
. in the United States. It was with general civic pride that Detroiters 

saw the great new buildings go up. for the University has been 
more than a re ligious institutio n. Always more than half the student 
enrollment is made up of those not members of tha t faith. 

The tragic death of Father McNichols made it necessary to find 
new leade rship . Thi s is now emerging. A fine old school is getting 
back on it s feet. 

Unfortunate ly . while the banks and most of the bondholders were 
willing to cooperate with the proposed plan for reorganization, a small 
minority refu sed to do so. It was at thi s juncture . and because of the 
opposit ion. that the Un iversity decided to ava il itself of Section 77B 
of the Bankruptcy Act then recent ly passed by Congress as part of 
it s New Deal legi slation. The main purpose of the law was to prevent 
a minorit y group from blocking a reorganization plan , such as was 
prese nted by the Uni vers it y, in the face of approval by a majority of 
the creditors. The Uni versit y's action meant appealing to the Federal 
Courts: in the eve nt it was most fortun ate tha t she did so. A letter 
fro m President Poet ker to the bondholders dated Jul y I , 1935 , makes 
this evident. 2S The letter explai ns why in the preceding Fe bruary the 
University found it necessary " to petition a reorgani zation of its indebt
edness under the juri sdiction of the Federal court. " It tells how in 
the mea ntime the University continued to ope rate " under the juri sdiction 
of and accountable to the Federal Court. " More important , the letter 
recalls how o n November 15 , 1934. a Plan of Readjustment was proposed 
to the Bondholders' Com mittee and approved by the Public Trust 
Commi ss ion . The admission is then made that , had the Plan been 
" declared effecti ve." the Uni versi ty would have been forced into another 
default. Economic conditions had not improved and at the same time 
pr ices were ri sing. Hence. since the Uni versity cannot " in good faith" 
submit the plan of November 1934 to the Federal Court as it stands , 
a modified plan will be tended "broad enough to give the Bondholders 
the benefit of any improveme nt of condi tions, and yet liberal enough 
to a ffo rd the necessary re lief to the Uni versity and give assurance of 
probable accomplishme nt. " 

The petit ion for reorganiza tion re fe rred to in Father Poetker 's letter 
was filed in the Federal Courts o n February 12 . 1935. Meanwhile the 
Uni versit y was threatened with foreclosure when the minority group , 
holding coupons worth $ 13.581.98 obtained judgements in the Circuit 

25. President Poetker to the Holders of University of Detroit first mortgage 
fi ve percent Gold Bonds. Series A, B, and C. July 1. 1935 . 
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Court. 26 A s Peter Monaghan, counsel for the U nivers it y . pointed out: 
" If these c reditors proceed to le vy o n their judgement they wi ll receive 
priorit y consideration over the others and an equi table settlement of 
the total debt will not be poss ible, ":n The hearings in the Federal court 
began in February 1936 a nd lasted until May. A dramatic high poi nt 
took place during the hearing on Apri l 22 while Renv ille Wheat. attorne y 
fo r the protesting bondholders. was c ross-examining Father Poetker. 
Mr. Wheat had stated that hi s c lie nts wanted to know whet her or not 
the Society of Jes lis would a llow a gro up fro m o uts ide the uni ve rsity. 
who would represent the creditors, to have veto powe rs over uni versi t y 
expe nditures. In reply Father Poetker indigna ntl y po inted o ut that s uc h 
vigilance was tantamount to saying that the admi ni stration was not to 
be trus ted. It showed not o nl y a lack of faith in the Uni vers it y but 
in it s Jesuit admini stration "because it is a Jesu it admini stra tion ." And 
if that we re the case then there was no reason why the Jesuit s should 
have any further connectio n with the Univers it y of Detro it since "that 
fund amental lack of fa ith ... w ill continue to ex ist. ·' At such a point 
it would be better for the Jesuits to withdraw a nd allow the group 
concerned to run the Univers it y.28 Fa ther Poe tker fur rher po inted out 
that "education is a profess io nal ac tivit y a nd therefore it cannot be 
simply conducted with the idea o f making profits." Indeed . education 
institutions a re not supposed to show a profit a nd nobody expect s them 
to. Furthermore , " any interfere nce by outside contro l always carries 
wi th it a danger of destroying the qual ity of the ed ucational se rvice. 
and that kind of o ut side control is very severel y c riticized by educa tio nal 
associations and it has led in the past ... to a n unfavorable attitude 
regarding a uni versity . "29 Finally Father Poetker pointed out tha t such 
management was contrary to the policy. the regulations , the prac tice 
and the method of both the Catholic C hurch and the Soc iety of Jesus. 
As he put it : " We have never s impl y become employes for a business 
concern." 30 

Due to illness the Master in C hancery, William S. Sayres. d id not 
get to fil e hi s report until Jul y 20. However. the thirt y-s ix page docume nt 
was worth waiting for. It is a masterpiece o f legal s ummatio n. Moreover. 
friend s of the Un ivers it y of Detroit were delighted to find tha t the Mas te r 

26. Til e Det roit Times. Feb. 12, 1935. 
27. Ibid. 
28. Proceedings for the Reorgani zation of a Corporation #1 8585. April 22-24. 

1936. 357. Universi ty of Detroit Archi ves . Reorganization. Court Proceedings. 
April 1936. 

29. Ibid .. 359 . For newspaper reports cf. Detroit Times. April 23. 1936 ; Detroit 
News . April 22. 1936. 1 and 2. 

30. Ibid .. 360. 
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supported the amended plan of the Univers it y throughout. Nor could 
he find val id reasons for the objections of the minority group of 
bondholders. If we may cite a few pertinent part s here the report reads: 

In conclusion , it is my opinion that: The plan is fair and equitable 
and does not discriminate unduly in favor of any class of creditors; 
The plan is feasible; The plan complies with the provisions of 
Section 77 B of the Bankruptcy Act as to its contents and the 
offer of the plan has been made in good faith .... Accordingly 
... I recommend that the proposed plan of reorganization be 
confirmed. 3 1 

Concerning the possibi lity of liquidation the Master states that , in 
hi s opinion , thi s should be avoided if poss ible. He says:" 

I do not believe that liquidation would realize for the bondholders 
more than SO¢ on the dollar , if that , and nothing could be realized 
fo r the creditors. Furthermore . while the fact that the Debtor is 
an educat ional corporation does not entitle it to special consideration 
in these proceedings. the reflection cannot be avoided that such 
an institution should be allowed to continue to serve the community 
if such a result can be accompli shed consistently with the rights 
of the creditors. I feel very certain that liquidation would be 
di sastrolls to everyone concerned , and that a reorganization , prom
ptl y effected. is the best and most desirable solution to this problem. 

Regardi ng the question of creditor control so vehemently rejected 
by Fat her Poetker the report states: " 

The objectors have said that the plan is unfair because it does 
not provide for cred itor control of the debtor. Not only do I believe 
that sllch control of an educational institution would be ill advised, 
but I think . as a matter of fairness. that so long as the Jesuits 
contribute annually $30,000 in cas h and upward s of $90 ,000 in 
services to the uni versit y and admini ster its affairs economically , 
they should have the right to control it. The evidence indicates 
that in fact the university has been operating along lines of strict 
economy . While an educational institution cannot curtail expenses 
to the same extent as might be possible in a business enterprise, 
there has been no evidence that in the operation of the debtor 
there has bee n any tendency to waste money in di sregard of the 
right of cred itors. While the cost of operation per student increased 

31. Sayres Report. loe. cit.. 5. 
32. I bid .. 3. 
33. I bid .. 4. 
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from $ 120.45 in 1930 to $2 11.47 in 1935. thi s was due c hiefl y to 
the fact that approximate ly 1,200 less s tudent s were e nro lled in 
1935 than in 1930. whi le the uni vers ity still had to ma inta in a s taff 
with fac ilitie s wh ic h would have bee n sufficient for a muc h larger 
enrollment. On a compara ti ve basis it appears that the educational 
cos t per student was much lowe r than the ave rage student cos t 
in 17 other schools from whom figures were obtained. 

The plan for refina nc ing was approved by Fede ral Judge Edward 1. 
Mo inet on Monday . October 19. 1936. In so doing Judge Moinet was 
most emphatic in stating his positio n. T he Detroit News reported him 
as a sking the cla ima nt s whe the r they rea lized tha t in eighty percent 
of similar cases before him the face va lue of the bonds were reduced 
some thirt y perce nt. whereas in the case of the Un iversit y of Detroit 
the bonds would remain a t face value. Judge Moinel agreed with Maste r 
Sayres that liquidat ion was no solut ion since the institution would not 
bring much a t a sher iff ' s sale. He the n added: " T hey ha ve a class 
of men out there who have sacrificed the ir lives , thei r ea rnings and 
their devotion to ma ke the uni versity a success. You don't find that 
situation in any othe r instit ut io ns that come before me under Sectio n 
77 (b) . In fact. about the o nl y interes ts most of the others sacrifice 
a re t he interes ts of their cred ito rs ." The Judge pronounced the plan 
"fa ir. just , and equ itable to all parties ." 34 

Appare nt ly the metropolitan news med ia agreed wit h the ve rdict of 
the courts . The Free Press called it " a happy sol ution of a difficult 
situation growing o ut of depression condit ions. " Their edito rial continued: 
" The ad justme nts reached a re fa ir a nd co nstructi ve. The y take proper 
care of the interests of c red itors . a nd they also insure cont inuance of 
the Uni versity as a vigorous . progress ive center of learning . . . " 35 

34. Detroit News. Oct. 19. 1936. 
35 . Detroit Free Press. '" A Fine Achievement. " Jul y 22. 1936. In brief the 

new plan was to work as fo llows . Outstand ing bonds wo uld be exchanged for 
new bonds of equal va lue dated No vember 1. 1935. with a maturing da te November 
1. 1950. In place of interes t due , the bondholders would receive 1% of the 
outstanding bonds plus coupons for 11% payable November I . 1950. For the 
first four years the bonds would recei ve 1% interes t afte r that 3% or . if funds 
were ava ilable in the sinking fund . up to 5%. The sinking fund will be gotten 
from 70% of a ll unrestri cted gift s. etc. The rest of the plan deal s with poss ible 
future expenditures, loans . etc. Moreover , it was stipula ted that the bondholders 
might foreclose if the Uni versity defaulted anew. The matter of Bank indebtedness 
was handled in a simila r fashion except that aft er the fo ur years the interest 
was to be 2% instead of 3% . but might be extended to 3% depending o n funds 
avai lable in the sinking fund . The sinking fund wou ld be garnered from 30% 
of the net opera tional earnings of the Unive rsity and 30% of unrestric ted donations. 
etc. For furth er detai ls d . Sayres Report . loc. cit ., 3. 
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A late r editorial called the Univers ity "a valuable school with high 
standard s and a great history ." It considered it "a matter for gratification 
that the school is to continue under the full control of the Jesuit Order 
which founded it, built it up , and made it one of the outstanding centers 
of learning in the country, giving its best without financial - reward or 
des ire for profit. Any other arrangement ... would have been unjust. 
, . ,"36 The Detroit News felt tha t the solution would " enable the 
uni versity to go forward with assurance , maintaining the creditable place 
it has gained among worthy educational institutions of the country." 37 

THE UNIVERSITY AND THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 

In the midst of its financia l problems. and largel y because of them , 
the University suffered st ill another se tback. It was dropped temporarily 
by the North Centra l Association from its membership . In so doing 
the NCA ci ted three grounds for its action: the athletic situation , academic 
standard s and finances. From OUf position today we find the proceedings 
somewhat puzzling. Apparently so did President Poetker who unsuccess
fully appealed to the NCA executive committee for reconsideration. 
With a view to informing the public as to the University's position 
in the matter, and at the same time to clear up possible doubts in the 
minds of the students, Father Poetker gave a sta tement to the press 
in April 1934. It will be worthwhile to give it here in summary form. J8 

Father Poetker pointed out that. regarding the athletic situa tion , the 
report of the inspectors actually commended the University for the 
progress it had made , and then stated that the a thletic situation could 
be "considered acceptable." If the report of the inspectors, from which 
the action was supposed to have stemmed. mea nt anything, " the athletic 
situat ion should in fa irness have been deleted in c iting the cause of 
actio n." Regarding academic standards the report stated that , in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. there was evidence of occasional lenience 
in its admissions. Yet , as the President pointed out , the previous 
September 57 were rejected and 159 admitted . This was better than 
one out of every four applicants being eliminated. The report further 
said that too many high grades and not enough failure s were given 
by some departments. a type of generosity calculated to lesse n the 
efficiency of instruction and damage the tone of the institution. " The 
other complaints ," said Father Poetker , "are even less serious or less 
well founded." He then stated that the financial s tandard gave " the 

36. Ibid" "U. of D. Squared Away. " Oct. 21. 1936. 
37. Detroit News. "U. of D. Saved ," July 22, 1936. 
38. Detroit News, April 23. 1934 . has practi call y the whole of the statement 

intact. So. too. the Varsity News, April 25, 1934. 2. 

, 
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onl y intell igible cause for dropping the Universi t y." He added that every 
e ffort was being made to remedy the fin a nc ial s itua tio n "whic h was · 
the main cause of the unfavorable action of the Associat ion. , -

Father Poe tker concluded his message to the press by stating how 
unfortunate it was that the Association should have taken "such extreme 
action with so little ground for complaint. " At the same time he fe lt 
that it would be far morc unfortunate if the re putation of the Uni ve rsity , 
wo n by over fift y years of " academic excellence in cit y and state. " 
should be seriously a ffected by the action of the Associatio n . He was 
confident that the righting of the f inancial problems lVould render 
re ins tatement of the Uni versity the following year "easy of accomplish-
me nt. •• 

Uni vers ity o ffi c ia ls immediatel y se t about ge tting read y for the next 
to ur o f inspection . A three-page le tter fro m Arthur J . Klein of O hio 
State University's Departme nt of Education seems to indica te that the 
Uni versi ty had not formulated its specifi c objec tives with clarity suffi c ie nt 
to be intelligible to lay professors. espec iall y those of other faiths. though 
they might be full y known by the Jesuits. Dr. Klein pointed out holV 
very importa nt such a decla ra tio n was to the examine rs who judged 
a school in the light of it s de f ined purpose. 39 A t a ny rate the Un iversit y 
seem s to have gotten it s a ffa irs in o rde r beca use . a ft e r a n even more 
rigoro lls sc rutiny than that leading to its expulsion. the Univers ity was 
reins ta ted in mid-April 1935. Moreover the report of the examiners was 
quite laudatory in man y ins ta nces. The o ne remain ing doubt in the ir 
minds concerned the debt o f the Uni versit y.40 It was with a great s igh 
of re lief that Father Poetker telegraphed the U niversit y of Detroit from 
Chicago : "Accreditation o f the U. of D . announced toda y . Rating o n 
ad mini stra tio n . facult y. pl a nt a nd a thlet ics well above average . Com
me nded o n librar y. ins truc tio n . graduate work. "41 T he readmi ss ion was 
for a four yea r period . whic h was unusua l. s ince normally suc h rei ns ta te
ment wa s gra nted for o ne or two years on ly pe nding reexamination . 

TH E E 0 OF AN ERA : THE DEATH OF FATH ER McCLOREY 

The de pression years were to witness a se ries o f deaths of dear members 
of the Univers it y o f Detroi t fa mily . a series tha t bega n wit h Father 

. 
39. Arthur J . Kle in 10 Albert H. Poelker . S .1 .. Oct. 29. 1934 . University 

of Detroi t Archives . NCA Fi les 1935. 
40. Survey of the University of De troit for the North Centra l Assoc iation 

o f Coll eges and Secondary Schools. March 1935 . Unive rsit y of Detroit Archi ves. 
NCA Files 1935 . 

41 . Telegram of Fr . Poe tker to U. of D. quoted in unidentified newspaper 
cl ipping in Universit y of Detro it Archi ves . NCA Files 1935. 
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McClorey and culminated in the death of Bi shop Gallagher in January 
1937. Fat her McClore y's pass ing away was not a sudden affair. He 
had been in ill heal th for over two years. The wonder was that he 
lived as long as he did . The Lenten Season 1932 found him deli vering 
a series of six sermons o n "The Drama of Salvation ." The foll owing 
October he began a se ries of radio talks on Shakespeare. On October 
3. for example . he considered Shakespeare 's treatment of the praeterna
tural world of spirits and fairies as seen in Midsummer Night 's Dre{w!. 
In the midst of these lectures he was called upon by Father Provincial 
(Cloud) to give some priests' retreats. The breakdown came in December 
that same year while giv ing a course of talks in Louisville. Father 
McClorey was brought back to Detroit where he graduall y recuperated . 
However. hi s was not the same strong physique he once e njoyed. He 
went to hi s reward on Jul y 28. 1935 . 

Great as were some of his predecessors. Father McClarey was the 
most famed and at the same time the most accomplished orator to stand 
in the pulpit of SS. Peter and Pau!"s. Hi s oratorical career beginning 
about 191 7 was. wit hin a fe w years. to achieve nat ional recognition . 
In the Lent of 1923 some sixteen hundred people crowded into the 
college church to hear hi s fa med " Brazen Serpe nt " series. About six 
thousand heard him repeat hi s talks on Tuesdays at the Arcadia Auditori
um . Moreover. it is est imated that from one to two thousand were 
turned away! Father McClore y was accompanied by a cho ir of s ixty 
men and boys under Fat her McGeary and Professor Zittel. 42 An example 
of how popular he had become may be gathered fro m the fact that 
in 1924 he preached his "Unknown God" sermons one night in Detroit. 
then in Chicago and later in the week in New York. In 1929 he was 
fi rst in the pulpit at SS. Peter and Paul 's in Detroit and then at the 
Arcadia : next he trave lled to New York where he delivered his sermon 
in S1. Patrick's Cathedral. He then we nt to Gesu in Mil waukee and 
ended the week at St. Xavier's in Cinc innati. 43 Mee ting such demands 
can there be an: wonder that he ultimate ly suffered a heart attack? 

Fat her McClorey was not content with deli vering sermons , lectures 
or rad io talks from an outline. He was a perfectionist throughout. Each 
word. se ntence. phrase and paragraph was carefull y worked out in writing, 
tested and then rewritten. N ine volumes of his sermons came to be 
publ ished in thi s manner . In the matter of his delivery he was also 
most careful. The we ll-known Profe ssor Koehler . coach of Booth and 
Barret. a once-famous Shakespeare Repertory Company. was then at 

42 . Memoranda. XVI. Mar. 1923 . 
43. Burns. Glory of 55. Peter olld Paul's . 59. 
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the Uni versit y. To him Father McClorey went for ad vice and coaching,oW 
It should a lso be noted that. while a ll thi s activi ty was going o n. Fat her 
McClorey still remained a popu lar professor o f ph ilosophy at the U niver· 
sit y. certainl y down to 1926 if not later .45 

At the lime of his death the newspapers were most generous in their 
e ulogies of this great ora tor . Tri butes of pra ise carne to the University 
from around the country. The Detroit Times printed the statements of 
severa l prominent De tro ite rs. We quote a few of these he re in part. 
Thu s Dr. Leo M. Fra nklin o f Temple Bel h-EI sa id Ihal in Falhe r 
McClorey's death the clergy of De troit were losing "a brilliant thinker 
a nd a ma n whose sy mpathies were very broad . He was not o nl y a 
great scholar a nd fa cile write r but he had rare ora torical gi fts which 
immediate ly gave to all hi s witnesses an immed iate fo rcefulness o f 
a ppea l." Dr. Franklin added Iha l Ihe Fa lhe r and he "were able 10 work 
togethe r o n many pro jects o f m utua l inte rest and communit y signifi
cance ." John C . Lodge . councilman a nd former mayor o f Det ro it. a ft er 
mentioning the great loss the c it y suffe red in his pass ing. added tha t 
" he was a wonderful ma n with a great mind . a splendid gentlema n 
a nd one of the most delightful conversa tiona li sts" he had ever e ncoun
tered . " Fa ther McC lorey was a man amo ng me n." he sa id , " a nd I 
pe rsonall y fee l hi s loss deepl y.""" 

In No vember 1935. while o n hi s way fro m St. Lo uis to De tro it to 

take pa rt in a celebratio n a t 5S. Peter a nd Paul' s Fat her Pa trick Bu rke 
was killed in an automobile acc ident. He had bee n pastor of tha t J esuit 
church fro m 19 11 10 1926 a nd was uni versa ll y respecled and loved by 
Ihe people of Detro it. Pro leslanls and Catholics a like. for his C hris l-like 
cha rit y.47 A year la ter o n Saturday , October 17 . 1936 , Mrs . Margare t 
Fisher . mothe r of seve n remarkable sons and three da ughters , was buried 
f rom the Gesu Church . The newl y e rected a lta rs s tood as silent witnesses 
to he r faith and ge nerosit y wh ile a remarkable fune ral ora tio n was 
prono unced by Fathe r Poetke r .'· The fo llowing Monday witnessed Ihe 
passing to hi s reward o f Mr. John Dina n who. toge the r with his brothe r 
Michael. had been so very loyal to the Uni versi ty of De troi t in it s 
earl y yea rs. John . an a lumnus o f the school. had been genero lls not 
on ly with hi s benefac tio ns desc ri bed ea rlie r , but a lso unspar ing of hi s 

44. Le tt er from Mrs . Pea rl Knight Que rmbach a s tude nt at the Uni versity 
at the lime . 

45. Interv iew with Fat hers Norbert Huetle r . S .l . and Gi lbe rt Krupitze r. SJ .. 
who were stude nts of Fr. McClorey in 1925- 1926. 

46. Detroit Times. l uly 29. 1935. 
47. Burns, Til e Glory of Sa;lIt s Peter (I lld Paul's . 6 1. 
48. Chicago Province Chro llicle. I. No. 2. Nov. 1936. 23 . 
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time and experience wherever and whenever he could be of service 
to his Alma Mater :,,9 

With the death of Bishop Mic hael J . Gallagher on January 20. 1937. 
the U ni versity of Detroit los t another good friend . From hi s first comi ng 
to Detroit from Grand Rapids. and even before. he had been most friendl y 
a nd warm to the Detroit Jesuits. As bishop he was ever ready to participate 
in a University func tion . whether it was to bless a chapel. help lay 
a cornerstone for a new building, take part in a gro und-breaki ng ceremony. 
or assist in a special church celebration . From his sermons and remarks 
to the public on such occasions we know that the University played 
an important part for him in the spiritual and cultura l life of hi s diocese. 
The s tudent s admired Bi shop Gallagher "as a stalwart defender of 
Ame rican ideal s and traditio ns." And it was because they recognized 
" those qualities of intrepid adherence to the principles of the constitution. 
of firm purpose in the purusance of dut y . of zeal in spreading enlightment. 
and of paternal sol ic itude for the people. which are a ttributes of the 
true leader o f men ." that they dedicated the 1936 Tower to him .50 

49 . Ibid. Michael Dinan died after a short illness February 20. 1941. Ibid. 
April 1941. 53. 

50. The Tower. 1936. "Dedicatio n" . 

• 



CHAPTER Xl 

THE DEPRESSION YEARS: 
CONTINUED PROGRESS 

GRADUATE ST UDI ES AND DENTAL SC HOOL 

From the preceding chapter o ne might conclude that a ll was red-inked 
disquiet and gloom on the Uni vers it y of Detro it campus during the years 
o f the great depression. But stagnat ing fru stra tio n did nOI pre vail. Though 
there was a great deal of hard ship for stude nt s and facult y al ike. life 
at the Universit y seems to have gone along and advanced on many 
fronts. Indeed on paging through the Varsity News one ca nnot but wonder 
that there was such steady growth in the academic li fe o f the U ni versity 
as we ll as in stude nt ac ti vities . It is important that we s ketch in brief 
some of th is progress. 

Begin ning with the year 1885. graduate degree s we re conferred by 
the Universit y fro m time to time. In the earlie r years the work required 
for such a degree was some what d ifficult to determine . See mingly o ne 
could get his Master's degree if he we re engaged in scholarly endeavor. 
for example . teaching o r newspaper writing . fo r a two-year period aft er 
receiving his A.B. Or he might do anot her year of " ph ilosoph y" at 
the college . 1 In 1920 the Comm ittee o n St udies fo r the Mi ssouri Prov ince 
of the Soc ie ty of Jesus sent o ut a repo rt which res ulted in a number 
of regulations pertaining to grad uate studies at the Uni ve rsit y o f Detroit. 2 

These are lis ted in the 192 1- 1922 Bulletin of the Coll ege of Art s and 
Sc iences. Henceforth . the M.A. or M.S. cand idate mu st have had the 
A.B. degree fro m an institutio n of good sta nding. He mus t devote o ne 
year excl usively to res ide nt grad ua te stud y a nd comple te twenty-four 
semester hours. T wo years were to be req uired if the ca nd idate did 
not devote hi s full time to study. The new curriculum also provided 
for what we now call majors and mino rs. Concentra ted work was to 

I. Cf. above, Chapter 111. 15- 16. 
2. Report of til e Comm irree Ofl tile Course of S tudies, SI. Lou is. Missouri . 

June 1920. 56-58. A copy of the Report is bound in the front of the U"i\'ersit )' 
of Detroit Bulleti" . Arts and Sciences. 1920- 1921. 
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be done in such subjects as Philosophy. Hi story. Economics. Law. 
Classics. Engli sh. Mathematics. Physics. Chemistry and Biology . At the 
conc lusion of hi s studies the candidate had to pass a satisfactory 
examination in all subjects s tudied and present a typewritten or printed 
thesis in his major subject. 3 

Graduate s tudies at the Univers ity of Detroit were enhanced great ly 
with the opening of late afternoon and Sat urday courses in the fall 
se mester of 1925. When the college moved uptown in 1927 the Saturday 
classes continued . though the late afternoon classes were temporarily 
abandoned. The spring of 1928 saw a new classification of elementary, 
advanced and graduate courses. Henceforth . of the twenty-four hours 
required in addition to the thesis. at leas t twelve had to be purel y graduate . 
The remainder could be s ti ch as were given to advanced undergraduates. 
Course numbers below o ne hundred would no longer be counted towards 
a mas ter' s degree . At the same time it was decreed that a graduate 
s tudent mu st achieve eight y· fi ve percent or better in examinations taken 
in all subjects studied . Moreover. juri sdiction over graduate students 
was. henceforth . to be invested in a Graduate Committee. 4 Late afternoon 
classes were resumed at the urgent request of a number of Detroit 
educators. 

When Joseph C. Fl ynn . S. J . . became dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences in 1931. organization of the graduate s tudies program 
conti nued. While remaining a part of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
the Graduate Committee. now become the Graduate Council. was placed 
in direct charge of graduate students and courses perta ining to them . 
In September of the following year a further step was taken when all 
graduate function s were placed under the Graduate Council. Pa ul D. 
Sullivan. S. J .. chairman of the Graduate Council. was in charge of 
the new '" Graduate Division " as it came to be styled. Though the 
Universit y of De troit was not to have a full-fledged Graduate School 
until 1950. the Graduate Division became a separate school directly 
responsible to the Council of Deans and Regent s. ' 

Although the University of Detroit cou ld have granted the doctor 's 
degree on the basis of its charter, it never did so except IiOlloris causa 
or in its professional school s. When the question came up in a consultors' 

3. Ullil'ersity of Detroit Bllffe!ills. 1919- 192 1. "Arts and Sciences 1921-1922." 
13. 

4. Ibid .. 1928-1930. "College of Arts and Sciences Summer School 1929." 
6. 

5. Organization Chart. Universi ty of Detroit. Board of Trustees. Dec. 7, 
1929-0ct. 25. 1955. Tile TOI\'er for 1933 is accurate as it presents much of 
the above material: it is also correc t in labelling the Graduate Division a "distinct 
school" of the University of Detroit. 
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meet ing in September 1935 as to whether the Ph .D. degree in Education 
should be given to four or five s tudents who had taken advanced courses 
a ft e r the Master' s degree. it was determined that the Un iversit y wa s 
not ye t prepared to awa rd Ph.D. degrees . Rather. the appl icants should 
endea vor to transfer the ir credi ts to inst itutio ns "who confer the doctorate 
degree regularly." 6 

As we lea rned earlier. in the mid·twenties. when business and industry 
were s till healthy . President McNichol s had envis ioned a med ical center 
on the uptown campus that would embrace a medical and dental school 
coordinated with a hospital unit. 7 When the depression hit the nation 
at the end of the decade thi s and other projects had to be abandoned. 
However, in Jul y 1931, William E, Cummer, 0 ,0 , " F,A ,c'D, (Un ive rsi
ty of Toronto). was appointed Dean and began to develop tentative 
plans for a Dental School. ' The death of Father M cN ichol s in the spring 
of 1932 put a temporary halt even to thi s ac tion. However. that sa me 
summer there came to the Univers it y as Executi ve Dean one of the 
most capable and far-sighted offi cers in the hi story of the institution. 
the Reverend Frederic Siedenburg. S.1. As Dean at Loyola Un iversity 
for twent y years Father Siedenburg was well acquainted wit h the Dental 
School there . After surveyi ng the situation in Detroit he conc luded that. 
depress ion or no depress ion. the dental part of the medical concept 
was feas ible. At the time there was no dental school or dental clinic 
in Detroi t. Both were needed. 

On Jul y 12 , 1932, the President and Trustees of the Univers ity 
authorized the initiation of the dental school on a modest scale and 
for the first year onl y.9 On Jul y 15 an offi cial public announce ment 
was made regarding the opening of a ··course in the Sc ience and Practice 
of Denti stry" to begin Wednesday, September 21. 1932 , Out stand ing 
denti sts and phys icians in the Detroit area were optimi stic about the 
plan when consulted . Dr. M . Webster Prince. Pres ident of the Detroit 
Di strict Dental Assoc iation. referred to the es tablishmen t of the school 
as a " di stinct contribution to thi s community .·· 10 nder the able direction 
of Dean Cummer and Doc tors Al fred elson and Raymond Andries 
the school soon began to take shape. In conformit y with the practice 

6. Minutes of the Consultors 1920- 1938. Sept. II . 1935. 
7. The first mention of a Dental Sc hool is made in the minutes of the Consultors 

Nov . 25. 1923 . The y read as f ollows: ·· Fr. Rector proposed some ideas about 
a Dental school-and gave the prese nt status: left as mallcr fo r reflection and 
discussion : nothing done. ·' The quest ion was again taken up by the Consultors 
on Feb. 16. 1924. 

8. Uni versit y of Detro it A rchi ves, Dental School Files. earl y correspondence. 
9. Tile Tower, 1933.66. 

10. Detroit Free Press. July 15. 1932,5. 
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of the best denta l schools in the country. the course as planned by 
the Dental Ed ucat ional Commission of the Carnegie Fou ndat io n was 
to take three years. presuppos ing two years of college pre-de ntal studies. 
Women stude nts were accepted. In the f irs t year of the program onl y 
pre-Juniors were to be taken; in the second , pre-Juniors and Juniors; 
the third year would admit pre-Juniors , Juniors and Seniors, with the 
f irst grad uation envisioned for June 1935. 11 About the time of this 
graduation the Univers ity announced the adoption of a fo ur-year course 
in de ntistry effecti ve in September 1935. It was the f irst school of dentist ry 
in the State to do so. 

The facult y that first semeste r was st ro ngly competent with Dr . Nelson , 
D.D.S .. at the head of Denta l Anatomy and Dr. Andries . M. D., at 
the head of Gross Anatomy. Together with Dean Cummer they were 
ass isted by ten Doctors of Denta l Surgery, fi ve Univers ity faculty 
members f rom Art s a nd Sc iences and two from Engineering. 12 Dr. 
Raymond L. Girardot. D. D.S .. was appo inted Vice- Dean to Dr. Cummer. 
We are told that coope rat ion was generously given from a ll sides and 
that ma ny doctors volu nteered their serv ices. Fortunate ly . there was 
no lack of space. Across fro m Dowling Hall , Dinan Hall , which had 
housed the Engineering School up to 1927 , was still comparatively new 
and readil y adaptable. Three chemist ry laboratories were remodeled. 
For Gross Anato my the students had to visit the new Detroit College 
of Medicine and Surgery. T he old " Engineering Pit" was soon to be 
converted into a more-than-adequate Main Clinic. When the new college 
ope ned it s doors o n September 21, 1932 , there were forty- three regular 
and th ree part-t ime stude nts in attendance. 13 The basic tui tion was 5200.00 
for the year. plus fee s which came to another hundred dollars. 

By the end of the first year the Dental Libra ry, under the supervision 
of Dean C ummer and Rev. Edward Bergin . SJ ., had acquired over 
seven hu ndred volumes. These included a goodl y number of bound and 
unbound period icals; six of these sets dated f rom the first issue. Some 
thi rty-two period icals were subscribed to, eleven coming from fo re ign 
countries. The library also conta ined over a thousand lante rn sl ides as 
well as six hundred microscopic slides together with the necessary 
equipment for their projection. 14 Dr . Cumme r was personall y responsible 
for the wealth of apparatus in the new school. much of which he brought 
wi th hi m from Toronto. Through him new equipment was a lso purchased 

II. Ulliversit y of Detroit Bulletins. 1932- 1933. "School of Den ti stry. July 12. 
1932 .. ' 6. 

12. I bid .. 4 and 5. 
13. Mary Virginia Burns. Interview with Dean Rochon. Ull iversity of Detroit 

School of Dell tistry 1932- 1957 (Detroit 1957).8- 9: The Historia says "circiter 
quinquaginta discipulis" (about fi ft y students). 154. 

14. The To wer. 1933.70. 

, 
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by the Uni versi ty and the res t was made up of gifts fro m fr iends . some 
of these coming from such di sta nt places as the College of Ph ysicians 
and Surgeons, San Francisco. The result was that the dental laborato ry 
soon came to be " one of the most complete and modernly equipped 
in the country ." 15 

The 1935 ed itio n of Th e Tower li sts fort y·seven pre-Juniors . fort y- two 
Juniors and forty-three graduating Se niors in the De ntal School. 16 Of 
the latter. twelve received the ir D.D.S. degrees at a spec ial convocat ion 
the following November 6. It was o n thi s occasion that the graduati ng 
class dedicated a large pai nting of St. Appolon ia. patron sain t of dentists. 
It was the work of Efty K yprie , a De tro it ar ti s!. a nd it hung in the 
Dental Library for many years . 17 

When the Denta l C linic opened its doors in mid-wi nter 1933- 1934 
it was regarded as one of the f inest in the country . It was located 
on the ground fl oor of Dina n Hall a nd had fifty- seve n chairs. Each 
student was assigned his own chair and dental unit with accesso ries 
ide ntical to those used in the most modern of dental offices. T he reception 
room. examination room , surgical department. porcelain and prosthet ic 
laboratories and rest rooms we re sim ila rl y well do ne. A special chi ldren 's 
c linic was se t up o n the second floor o f Dina n Hall com ple te wit h 
e leven chairs a nd a separate reception room. The chairs and furni ture 
of the reception room were especia ll y designed fo r childre n' s service 
and comfort. All of the above facilities and equipme nt. inc luding 
steriliz ing stations a nd X-ray machines . we re new and o f the f inest 
t ype , The Orthodontia C linic was directl y c o nnected wit h the Chi ldre n 's 
Clinic and had the serv ice of a full -ti me Orthodontist. A separate Denture 
Clinic wi th twelve chairs . waiting roOm. etc .. occupied half o f the fourth 
fl oor of Dinan Hall . It. too. was very mode rn . The Diagnost ic Room 
had three up-la-date diagnostic units . a nd for surgical operat ion s there 
was a la rge room. together w ith two small rOOmS and a retiring rOOm. 
a ll connected with the ma in cl inic. Doctor A. Al fred Nelson was pl aced 
in charge of the new C li nic. which was open dail y from two to f ive 
o 'clock in the afternoon. 18 

FURTHER ACADEMIC AC HI E V EM ENT S 

On Tuesda y, October 26, 1937, Father Poetker was delighted to 
a nnounce tha t the College of Engineering of the Uni versit y of Detro it 
had received the highes t accredita tion possible fo r an engi nee ring school. 

15 . Varsity News. Sept. 28. 1932: Oct. 5. 1932 . 
16. Th e Tower. 1935. 36ff . 
17. Varsity News. Nov. 13. 1935.4 . 
18. University of Detroit Bulletins . 1933- 1934. School of Denl islry. 10: Vanity 

News. Jan. 17. 1934: Mar. 6. 1935. 1 and 4: Detroit Neil'S. Jan. 12 . 1934. 
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The School of Engineering. 

that of the Enginee rs' Counci l for Professional Development. At the 
time it was the o nl y school in the De tro it Metropolitan Area so to be 
recognized . In Marc h the College had bee n visited by a team of six 
inspectors who made a thorough stud y of fac ulty. c urric ula. student 
body and phys ical plant. Full accreditation meant that each c urriculum 
in the school had to be approved in turn by the examiners. by a regional 
committee of the Council. by the Nat ional Counc il a nd. in some cases, 
by special au thorit ies. Univers it y of Det ro it admi nistrators and Engineer· 
ing facult y we re happy a nd proud of the fact that a ll of its departments 
were full y accredited in this manner-aerona utical. architectura l. civil. 
elec trical and mecha nical. 19 

In the fall of 1940 Ta u Beta Pi . the leadi ng nationa l e ngineering society , 
held its convention at Lexington. Kentucky. It was here that the University 
of Detroit School of Engineering was admitted to its ranks and granted 
a chapter membership. This was conside red a n outstanding ho nor s ince 
it meant that one of the s tro nges t profess iona l soc ieties in the world 

19 . Varsity Neil' s . Oct. 27. 1937. 
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considered the College of Engineer ing to be a firs t-rank school. The 
Association had bee n s ta rted at Leh igh Un ivers ity in 1885 a nd by 1940 
numbered sixty-nine chapters in the United States . The e ngineers were 
grateful lO Mr . J . W. Pa rker. Vice- Pres ide nt a nd Chief Enginee r of 
the Detroit Edi so n Company. who . toget her wi th other Michigan de le
gates . bac ked the Univers ity of Detro it pe titio n for membership. ::!o 

The Engineering School was most fort una te in thi s pre -World War 
II period in having the se rvices of a group of fi ne gent lemen who were 
noteworthy not o nl y for the ir scholars hip and learn ing but for their 
interes t in and lo ya lt y to the Univers it y as a whole. We might s ingle 
out here such s ta lwa rt s as Professors Peter Altma n . Bert a nd Robert 
Bla keslee. C harles Duncombe. Jasper Gerardi. T . C. Hanso n . George 
Higgins. C la ir Jo hnston . Fra nc is Linsenmeyer. He rma n Mayrose . C . 
J . Pajo t . Ke nneth Smit h . Ra lph Ta py. Jo hn Uic ke r a nd Har ry Warner. 
Finall y there were the Re ve re nd George Sh iple. S. J .. Regent of the 
Engineeri ng Sc hool a nd C lement J . Fre und. who had come to the 
Uni versity of De tro it as the newl y appoi nted Dea n of Engi nee ring in 
the summer of 1932. Dea n Fre und . replac ing Ru sse ll Lawre nce (who 
we nt o n to form Lawrence Institute of T echnology). had received hi s 
Bac hel or of Art s degree from old Ca mpion College in 1916 a nd his 
Master 's in Engineering fro m Marquette Universi ty in 1922. For a while 
he had been ins truc tor a t the University of Wi sconsin . From 1926 to 
hi s coming to De tro it he was in charge o f apprent ices hip . ed ucatio n 
and pe rson ne l of Fa lk Corpo ra tio n in Milwaukee. Mea nwhi le. he had 
written numero us a rticles for such nationa ll y known periodical s as 
Mecha nical Engilleering. Forbes . America. Iron Age. In dus trial Digest. 
Columbia. Thol/gh t. Harper·s. Americall Machilli st and ot he rs . Moreover. 
he had give n ma ny and di verse lectures throughout the mid we stern a nd 
eastern Sta tes. 2 1 

Dean Freund and hi s colleagues rea lized full y the value of the School 
of Enginee ring's location a t the hub of the most d ynamic a utomoti ve 
ce nter in the world . Through personal contact with leadi ng engi neers 
and scienti sts throughout Metropo litan Detroit and . indeed. throughout 
the nation. they earl y came to know what was to be ex pected of the ir 
s tudent s. They were a ble to se t the ir s tudents to wo rk at live problems 
while s till in the ir formati ve years. T he fac t. too . tha t the st udents . 
through the coope ra tive system. had f irs thand information on such duties 
a nd problem s was a further source of inval uable knowledge a nd ex per i
e nce. Because o f a ll thi s one need not wonde r that the meri t of the 
Univers it y's for mula of engineeri ng educati on s ho uld constant ly have 

20. Varsity News. Oct. 9. 1940. 
2 1. Ibid .. May 18. 1932. 
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been shown both by the success which it s undergraduates enjoyed in 
competition with student s in state and sectional contests . as well as 
by the success achieved by so high a perce ntage of its graduates in 
their enginee ring careers. 22 _ 

Within a few years of its inception the School of Aeronautics was 
to attain a national reputation as one of the outstanding schools of 
the country. In 1929 this branch of the College took second place in 
the Grover Loe ning Intercollegiate Compe tition. earning a spot between 
Harvard and Yale. In 1930 the sc hool again finished second and in 
1931 it was third. For three consecutive years the Un iversity of Detroit 
students placed first in competition wi th enginee ring students of southern 
Michigan in an an nual undergraduate thesis contest sponsored by the 
Society of Automot ive Engineers. In 1933 a Detroit student took first 
pri ze while competing wi th students of the fourteen engineering colleges 
of the Midwest. thereby winning the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers Award .n Similarl y Uni versit y of Detroit student engineers 
were outstanding in the annual competition in engineering drawing and 
descript ive geometry conducted by the Soc iety for the Promotion of 
Engineeri ng Education. In 1937. while no other institution got more 
than one award in the nine divi sions of competition. Stanley Siggs, 
Henry Giey rn and Leo Skowron teamed up to take five places. resulting 
in the Uni versi ty's beingawarded the highest rati ng in engineering drawing 
among colleges in the United States and Canada." When Michael Sharoff. 
Kennet h Fre y. Will iam Lenneman and Robert Pocock took three first s 
and a third in the same contest in 1939. thereby outplac ing fifty-five 
colleges. the y boosted the University's record to five ·· firsts" for fi ve 
consecut ive years. 25 

On the north side of the second fl oor corr idor of the Engineering 
Build ing hangs a plaq ue with the names of Detroit students who won 
the Charles T . Main American Society of Mechanical Engineers Award 
over the years. Th is is a national award involving a stipend plus a trip 
to the A.S.M.E. national convention . There is only one such prize given 
each year. Until recent years at least. no sc hool had won it as often 
as the Uni versi ty of Det roit. Names on the plaque are Edward W. 
Connoll y. 1938: John 1. Balun . 1941: Mitchell C. Kazen. 1943 : Fred 
M. Piaskowski. 1944: Vic tor S. Rykwalder. 1946: Stanley M. Kovacheff. 
1949: Richard T . Joh nson. 1950: Marion J . Balcerzak. 1956 . To John 
Uicker. Professor of Mechanical Engineering and a remarkable student 

22. The Jesllit Blllieti", Nov . 1934, XIII No.7. 5. 
23 . Ibid. 
24 . V(U'sity Neil's. Sept. 29. 1937. 
25 . /1);<1 .. Sept. 28. 1939. 
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advisor. goes much of the credit for these award s since it was he who 
was always read y to inspire students to compete for thi s pri ze . 26 

An entry in the Historia dated October 5. 1930 . inform s us that " classes 
have been begun for the purpose of instructing fore men in the factories 
of this c it y. Those who wish to advance themse lves in the learning 
necessary for their profe ss ion come three evenings a week . "27 The 
three· year course of studies was enthu siasticall y received by the fore men. 
At the end of the three-yea r period they were to be give n a certificate 
showing that they had successfull y comple ted the work assigned . Subjects 
to be taken included a lgebra. Engli sh . pl ane geometry. drawing. phys ics. 
trigonometry and indu strial organ ization . M oreover. any course within 
the range of the College of Engineering would be offe red if the re was 
sufficie nt demand. The normal fee was fi ve doll ars per subject. By 
September 193 I there we re a lread y 850 men registered fo r the " Fore men's 
N igh t Course . " 28 In the spring of 193 1 the Fore me n sta rted the Univers ity 
of Detroi t Dynamics C lub . a li ve-wire organizat ion that typified the 
spiri t of the men . It was most unfort unate that thi s valuable service 
to the communit y had to be relinqui shed after a few years. A t the 
time the Dean and Facult y of the Engineering Coll ege were stri vi ng 
to set up a strong professional program. The Foremen's program was 
dropped . not because it was necessa ril y sub-pro fessional. but because 
it was proving to be a severe strain on the regu lar fac ult y. who had 
to spend two or three night s a wee k on campus in add it ion to their 
regular teaching assignments and their research . 29 

During the years of the depre ss ion and immediatel y after. the enrollment 
at the Uni ve rs it y of De tro it Law School re fl ec ted the fa ll ing enro ll me nt 
in most American law schools. Still , the number averaged about 150. 
Meanwhile the school had bee n s tead ily improving d ue. it would seem . 
to the fa rsighted insis te nce o f Pres ident McN icho ls. Prior to 1922 a 
s tude nt could be admitted to the Uni versi ty o f Detroit Law School if 
he had a high sc hool diploma. In 1922 he needed an addi tio nal year 
of college educatio n and . a ft e r 1923. two years. Actually. in the years 
right befo re Pea rl Harbor about a t hi rd of the s tude nts would have 
had a bachelor' s degree a nd a not he r third a t leas t three years o f college 
pre-law work . JO Whe n the Sc hool of Enginee ring moved upt own in 1927 

26. Interview with Professor Kenneth Smith . Mechanica l Engineering. Oct. 
27 . 1975 . 

27 . Historia D OIllIIS Col/egii Detroitetl sis. Oct. 5. 1930. 146 . 
28. Varsit y News. Sept. 30 . 193 1: Sept. 28. 1932 . 
29. Interview with Dean Cleme nt Freund . Oct. 29. 1975 . 
30. William Kell y Joyce and Danie l J. Mc Kenna. Til e U"j\'ersity of Detroit 

Schoof of Law (Detroit . c . 1947). 5 and 6 . 
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the Law School took over Dinan Hall . the reby greatly increasing ava ilable 
space. Meanwhile its library had increased fro m a n initial eight thousand 
volumes to approximately 18.000 by 1935. Though the Law JOI/I'Ilol. 
as it came to be called in 193 1, had to suspend publication in 1933 
because of the financ ial cris is. its publicat ion was again resumed in 
1939." 

In the mid-thirties the School of Law achieved the goal toward s which 
Father McN ichol s had been so earnestly stri ving. In 1933 it was placed 
on the approved list of the American Ba r Association. It is noteworthy 
that. s ince it s inception in 1912. over ninety percent of its graduates 
had passed the bar examinations successfully. 32 In 1934 the school was 
elected to membership in the Association of American Law Schools 
as a full y accredited institution . Actua ll y thi s was a great honor when 
one considers that. at the time . there were onl y eighty school s to be 
so accred ited . In Michigan. for example. the Universi ty of Michigan 
was the o nly o ther member of the Associat ion. And in Ohio only three 
schools were thus accredi ted out of thirteen offering law degrees. This 
action o n the part of the Association of American Law School s placed 
the Univers ity of De tro it Law School among the leading law colleges 
in the nation. 33 

While the Evening College of Comme rce a nd Finance on the Jefferson 
Campus cont inued to render o ut sta nding service to the Detroit community , 
the Day College was making great progress o n the McNichols Campus. 
Started in 1922. Day Commerce was moved uptown in 1927 where it 
was to e njoy its own building. By 1934 it was considered to be "one 
of the few of its kind in the country." Moreover. it was the only o ne 
of its type in the State of Michigan to be registered by the Board of 
Regent s o f the Univers it y of New York. 34 At this date all courses in 
the College were to las t four years a nd all of them led to the bachelor's 
degree in one of the following: accounting, economics. finance, foreign 
trade. journali sm. or marketing." Although accredited by the North 
Centra l Association. the school would have to wait a few more years 
for its much-coveted membership in the American Association of Colle
giate Schools of Business. 36 

31. Ibid .. 7. 
32. Jesuit Bul/elill, Nov. 1934. XIII. No.7. 5. 
33. Varsitv Neh's. Jan. 16. 1935 : Joyce and McKenna. 7. 
34. Jesuit Bulletin. Nov. 1934. XIII. No.7. 5. 
35. Ull iversiry of Detroit Bulfetim. 1934-1935. Commerce and Finance. 9-28. 
36. Note. The 1950-195 1 Bulletin lists the School as a provisional associate 

member of the Association. Full membership came two years later. 
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ATHLETI CS TO WORLD WAR II : THE DORAIS ERA 

"Charles E. Dorai s. director of at hletics. U ni versit y of Detroit. is 
an excelle nt teacher of football. And to teach foo tball . che mis try. 
economics. mathematics. hi story. Latin . or any ot her subject worth 
teaching. one must know his subject and have the abi lity to impart 
it to ot hers. A coach is no more and no less than a teacher. Dorai s 
qual ifies." So wrote Stanley Brink of the Detroi t Free Press in December 
1925 at the end of Dorais ' first season at the Universit y of Detroit. 37 

That he qualified was ampl y proven during his eighteen years as A thlet ic 
Director and Coac h o f Football a t the Un iversity. "Gus" Dorais had 
played football a t Notre Da me from 19 10 to 19 13. where he became 
famous for hi s pass ing skill s wi th Knute Rockne as hi s receiver . As 
coach a t Gonzaga Uni vers it y in Spokane . Washington, he had had a 
f ine record . so that. w hen the D etroit authorit ies we re searching for 
a man to take charge o f the a thle tic program , they could thin k of none 
better to fill the position. U nder Dorai s' guidance the U nivers ity greatly 
expanded it s athlet ic program. His football teams had the enviable record 
of 11 3 games wo n. 48 lost and 7 tied. Ten of the games lost came 
in hi s f irst two years before the men reall y grew to know hi s system . 38 

Thi s is not the place to te ll the complete story of Dorai s' teams down 
to the time that he became coach of the D etro it Lions when the U ni vers ity 
gave up football during World War II . Mention might be made though 
of a few highlight s. pa rticula rly of the 1928 team w hich was probabl y 
Dorai s' greatest. That year Detroit went undefeated . counti ng victories 
over De Paul , Tul sa. Loui svi lle. Loyola of New Orleans. Dayton . St. 
Louis. Michigan State. Fordham and Georgetown. A total of 267 points 
were scored with o nl y 27 for the opposi tio n . As H . G. Sals inger of 
the Detroit Neil's remarked: " Whether the 1928 team was the best in 
the U nited States is ope n to a rgument. Due to the schedu le the team 
was denied the opportun ity to pro ve its full strength and abilit y . ... 
It would have been a f ine thi ng for football if the Uni vers it y of Detroi t 
had been able to meet the pic k of the ma jor e levens .... We would 
have full confidence in the outcome of stich meet ings . ... In Vachon. 
Connell . Maloney and Brazil the University of Detroit had the best 
balanced backfield we have ever seen . ... Goodnow and Phelan were 
probabl y the best pair of ends of 1928 .... Between the ends the 
team was strongly equipped. Ruhlin and O' Halioran at guard , Long 
and Ryan at tackle and Lardner at center. . .. Each man was an unusual 

37. Stanley L. Brink . " Dorais a Teacher of Football ." Vars it y NelVs Ma gazine. 
Dec. 1925. t7. 

38. University of Det roit Football Programs. 1945- 1946. Sept. 28 , 1945 , 36 . 
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Charles E. "Gus" Dora is led the Titans to a 113-48·' record . 

forward . "'9 At the conclusion of the 1928 season Lloyd Braz il was 
placed on Grant land Rice's first All -American team. on Red Grange 's 
second team and o n the United Press third team . At the time of this 

39. H . G. Salsinger. "Tribute to the Titans," The To\\'er, 1929. 256. Note : 
The Freshman team was also undefeated in 1928. 
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writ ing he s ti ll ho lds the a ll -time record of most yards ga ined by a ny 
college football pla yer in the State of Michigan. 

O n Septe mber 27. 1929. the U nivers ity of Detro it ope ned its season 
with De Pa ul U nivers it y of Chicago in what was the fi rst game to be 
pla yed in Detroit under arti f ic ia l lighting. A packed stadium o f 22 ,000 
witnessed the eve nt. What General Electric e ngineers re fe rred to a s 
the most po we rfull y illumina ted stad ium in the world was termed a n 
o pus praeclarum (outs tanding work) by the Historia. The same Source 
me ntions that c redit for it should go to the ingenui ty and industry of 
the University a lum ni. 40 A re pl ica in miniature of the s tadium was made 
by Ge neral Electric e nginee rs a nd placed o n d isplay in the L ighting 
Inst itu te of the G. E. La mp Researc h Laboratories a t Nela Park in 
C levela nd. " In Jul y 1926 a special meeting of the Consulto rs had bee n 
he ld to consider sodd ing the f ield w ith " a spec ia l grass."" The re sult 
was that Dinan Stad ium ca me to be sodded wi th creeping bent grass 
a nd was termed "one of the bes t pla ying field s in the country. "43 

T hough no other Dora is team equalled the record of the 1928 squad , 
the U ni vers ity of Detroit had become a dec ided football power. In 193 1, 
for exa mple. Detro it could claim the mythical S ta te football title in 
downing Michigan Sta te 21 to 13; Mic higan Sta te had prev iously tied 
Mic higan . The 1933 team s hu t out s ix of its oppo ne nts including Mic higan 
Sta te a nd scored 157 po ints to its oppone nts ' 20. The lo ne defeat came 
at mid-season f ro m Duquesne . T hat yea r Uni ted Press placed Douglas 
Not! at halfback o n its al ternate team a nd gave Norb Reis terer honorable 
me ntion . Earl McCrac ken and Nott received certificates from the 
A ll -A me rica n Board . Outs tand ing pla yer o n the 1937 team was halfback 
A nd y Fa rkas . who made the Sport s Illustrated team of " All -American 
Specia li sts ." That yea r . with the men placed in twenty-eight ca tegories, 
A nd y was se lected the bes t line -buc ker in the Un ited States, a n abil ity 
he was to de monstrate d uri ng his d istinguished career with the Washington 
Redskins .44 At this point at least pass ing me nt ion should be made of 
Vi ncent J ose ph Ba non is . w ho was ca ptain of the 1941 Tita n squad as 
we ll as capta in of the All-A me rican tea m of that year. After his graduat ion 
from the College o f Co mmerce a nd Fina nce in 1942, " Vince " spe nt 
forty-one months in the Navy and the n joi ned the Chicago Ca rd ina ls , 

40. Historia DOl1l1ls Coliegii Detroitemis. 1894- 1937. Sept. 1930. 146. 
4 1. Varsity News. Dec. 10. 1930. 3. Note : Of the original six towers four 

still stand guard over the North Parking Lot (1 975). One of the center towers 
is being used as a television tower at [he University's television studios. 

42 . Mi nutes of the Consultors . July 17, 1926. 
43. A. P. release Sept. 21. 1926. as in Lausing State Journal. Cf. Battle 

Creek Euquirer-News , Sept. 23. 1926. 
44 . Varsity News . Dec . 9. 1937.3 . 
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pl aying on their 1947 championship squad. He came to the Lions in 
1951 on a straight trade for Jack C. Simmo ns. another Titan grea t of 
the mid-forties. Arthur " Sud " Boeringer called Banonis the " best 
defensive center" he had ever seen. 45 

Through the years football was definitely kingof sports at the U ni vers ity 
of Dctroit. Basketball was al so a major sport but it does not seem 
at times to have been regarded as such. All during the Dora is Era and 
long aft er. the basketball team did not even have their own fl oor for 
practice. The big compla int was that. wh ile the new M cNichols cam pus 
benefitted everything else . it was detri mental to bas ketball. It is surprising . 
there fore. that Lloyd Brazil' s teams from 1935 to 1940 should have 
managed a record totaling 69 victories and 28 losses. These teams had 
to practice at the old U ni versi ty of D etroit H igh gymnasium on Jefferso n 
Avenue. at the Hac ke tt Fie ld House in Highland Park and at the Naval 
Armory on East Jeffe rso n near the Belle Isle bridge . Ge nera ll y home 
game s we re played at the Armory . From 1946 to 1948 John Shada 's 
teams had to make Lincoln High School. Ferndale. the ir home cou rt. "" 
Still la ter. until the Memorial Building was completed. Coach Bob Calihan 
used the new Uni vers it y of Detroit High School gymnas ium. 

The first signs of change. perhaps , came in 1934 when the first 
scholarship was granted a basketball player. That year New York prep 
star Larry Bleach was recru ited. At the same time the sched ule was 
s tepped up . Larry had been regarded as o ne of the out standing high 
school athletes in the cou ntry. At the Univers it y of Detroit he proved 
his ability and soon developed into one of the finest guards ever to 
wear a Titan uniform . H e was the first Black captain of a University 
of Detroit basketball team. Aft er grad uat ion Larry played for the New 
York Renaissance and the H arl em Globe Trotters. as we ll as the Great 
Lakes Big F ive. After twent y- five years of di stinguished service w ith 
the Detroit Police Department Larry joined the Stroh Brewing Company 
first as a sales representative and more rece ntl y as communit y relations 
director. On May 6. 1976. Mr . Bleac h was one of twelve o ut standing 
SpOTt S personalit ies to be honored at the sixth semi-annual award s banquet 
of the Michigan Amateur Sport s H all of Fame . 4 7 

The 1938- 1939 seaso n is typical of the Uni versi ty's effort to go "big 
time" in basketball . That yea r the team wo n fifteen and lost fi ve games. 

45. Alulll ll i Blllletin . Oct 1951. I: V(U'sity News . April 29. 1952.8. 
46. Interview with Robert J. Calihan. Director of Athletics. Sept. 25. 1975. 

It is significant that as late as Feb. 10. 1937. an article appeared in the Varsit y 
News begging more men to come out for basketball. At that date there were 
only seven men on the squad , not even enough for scrimmage. 

47. Frank Saunders. " Frankly Speaking." Tile Chronicle. Section B . April 
to. 1976 . 
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the latter to Purdue . Wisconsin. Xavier. Toledo and Notre Dame. Of 
these fi ve Xavier and Toledo were defeated in ret urn matches. The 
Toledo game saw the much-tal ked-about contest between Bob Calihan 
and Toledo's big center Chuck Chuckowitz. The game ended 53 to 52 
in Detroit 's favor. A total of 105 points was most remarkable at a time 
when the center jump after each basket was still the rule. 48 That same 
year Bob Cal ihan became Detroit' s fi rs t All -A merican in basketball . 
He was chosen by Collyer's News Bureau among its first f ive players 
and by the News Enterprise Associat io n (NEAlon a squad of fi ft een. 
Similar ho nors were bestowed o n Calihan aft er the 1939-1 940 season. 
In mid-Apri l 1940 he received the Free Press troph y. an annual award 
to Michigan' s most outstanding basketball player in college competition. 49 

While still o n the Jefferso n campus the stude nts had been promi sed 
an ex panded athletic program once they arrived uptown. The promise 
was kept. and in add ition to football a nd basketball . teams were fi elded 
in golf. tenni s. hockey. track , fe ncing. and. within a few years. baseball , 
rifle. handba ll and even polo. The golf team of 1929 was rated one 
of the best in the count ry with vic tories over Loyola of Chicago , SI. 
John's of Toledo. Ohio Wesleyan. Xavier and Michigan State. Perhaps 
the most famous golfer to play for the Uni versity prior to the War 
was Bob Babbish. who we nt to the semi-finals of the National Intercolle
giate meet in 1938 before being eliminated. That summer Bob won the 
Western Amateur Tournament. 50 The hockey tea ms at the Universit y 
suffered for lac k of a n indoor rink , but they usuall y did quite well. 
In 1930 a hockey team fiel ded by Evening Commerce won all but two 
of the ir games in outside competition. In the spring of 194 1 baseball . 
one of the ol dest sport s at the Universit y of Detroit. was restored after 
a lapse of ninetee n years. Under the direction of Bud Boeringer, the 
first season was a grand success wit h six victories and one defeat , 
the latte r coming from Bowling Gree n II to 8. 

On Saturday . April 13. 1940. the Uni versity of Detroit defeated 
Assumption College. Wi ndsor. 15 to 8 in what was claimed to be the 
f irst inte rcollegiate handba ll meet ever held in the United Sta tes." The 
following year Detroit defeated both Ass umption and Wayne by the 
same score . 15 to 8 at Detroit. and a strong Uni vers ity of Michigan 
team 12 to 11 at Ann Arbor.52 

Polo and Rifle were the other newcomers to Detroit athletics. The 
Titans started off the former sport with an interesting defeat of Michigan 

48. Til e Tower. 1939. 188- 199: 263 . 
49 . Varsity Nellis. April 10. 1940. 
50. Ibid .. Sept. 28. 1938. 
51. Ibid .. April 17. 1940. 
52. Til e Tower. 194 1. 159 . 

• 
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State. Both teams were made up of one student. one alumnus and one 
outsider each . Some five hundred spectators watched the match. To 
student A. J . Neberle we nt the cred it of organizing the sport. 53 The 
high point of the season seemS to have bee n the match wit h Chicago 
Univers it y, nominal Western Confe rence polo champ ions. The game 
was played in the Chicago Riding Club Coliseum before 3.200 fan s. 
Chicago wo n the match 10 to 7- 1/ 2. Messrs. Derry. Neberle. Ott o and 
Dowling represented the Un iversity of Detroit. 54 U nfortunatel y. the sport 
lasted only one more year. The fall season 1935 began wit h a victory 
over Wayne and an ambitious sched ule was meant to follow. One suspects 
the depress io n had much to do with the demise of polo at the Uni versity 
of Detroit since a fine batch of freshmen and sophomore horsemen 
gave every hope for a bright fut ure for the sport. 

The Pistol and Rifle Teams we re sliccessful from the very start in 
the 1939-1940 school year with initial vic tories over Wiscon sin and Searles 
Lake Rifle C lub of Cali forn ia. There fo llowed victories over Santa C la ra. 
Iowa State. Harvard a nd Illino is with losses to Mich igan State , Purdue . 
V.M.I. , Xavier a nd Okla homa. 55 The 1940-1 941 squads. directed by 
Mr. W. J . Judson of the Engineering Facult y. could boast an e nviable 
record of winning ninety percent of it s matches. 56 The Rifle Team took 
third place after the Naval Academy a nd Illino is in the National Inter
collegiate Rifle Meet me n 's di visio n. while the coed team fin ished in 
sixth place among the nation 's collegia te wome n' s teams. Titan Ann 
Lechert scored a brillian t 496 out of a poss ible 500. A bit earl ier Mi ss 
Lechert had gained nat io nal recogni tion by placi ng fifth in the In tercolle
giate Indi vidual Rifle Tournament whe n she shot 491 o ut of a poss ible 
500. Freshman Arlan Bowman, who coached the coeds, took 377 o ut 
of 400 points to lead hi s team in the men 's divi sion . 57 

Coed ac ti vit y in sports was not to be limited to the Rifle Team alone . 
Throughout the pre· War years there was constant me ntion in the student 
publicatio ns o f coed part ic ipation in intercollegiate contests in both 
basketball and fencing. Mention was also made of intra mural tennis. 
riding, bowling. gol f and archery. 5H T hi s increased ac ti vit y was d ue 

53. Varsity News. Nov. 2. 1933.6: Nov. 8. 1933.3. 
54. Ibid .. Mar. 15. 1934. 
55. I bid .. May 8. 1940. 3. 
56. I bid .. April 30. 1941. 3. 
57. Ibid .. April 2. 23. 30. 194 1. 
58 . Coed team pictures are to be found much earlie r than their first regu lar 

appearances in the Tower from 1937 o n. In the 1928 Tower. for example. the 
picture of the coed baske tba ll team follows that of the varsity: tha t year. unde r 
the able leadership of Lucie Paquegnot. the coed basketball team s uffered but 
one loss. The Universit y of Detroit Alllnllllls also has a pic ture of the then·current 
coed basketball team in it s May 1931 issue. 
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in part at least to constantl y increasing coed enrollment during the 
mid-thirties. We might note here that . in September 1932 . Miss Evangeline 
Sheibl y became the first woman instructor ever to teach at the University 
of Detroit. Mi ss Sheibly. a graduate of Marygrove . was engaged to 
lecture in social work . .59 By 1940 the coeds had their own intramural 
association. With 225 coeds on campus in Apri l of that year. the Women 's 
Athletic A ssociation was created to supplement the Coed Intramural 
Program. A board was set up consisting of Constance T . Maier , Dean 
of Women: Edmund J . Barbour. Intramural Sports Director : Helen 
L ambe . coed Sports Director ; and a manager from each coed sport. 60 

Trac k as an intercollegiate spo rt was born at the Univers ity of Detroit 
with the arri val of Michael H. " Dad" Butler. Mr. Butler had been 
a very successful coach at Oregon State Univers ity and fro m the beginning 
he was determined that at Det ro it he could be equally successful. 
Beginning from scratch. year by year he picked up one or two or three 
runners such as Bill O'Neill or Archie Yaeger or Earl McCracken. But 
there were never enough really great runners at one time to make an 
impressive showing in major competition-that is until 1935. In Apri l 
of that year "Dad " Butler had the thrill of seeing his medley team 
of Scott . Bolog. Quaid and Daly take first place at the Drake Relays . 
The next day Bi1l Daly tra iled Glenn Cunningham. then the world 's 
greatest miler. and Glenn Dawson by a mere yard or two·' A fu ll 
track team was fi elded until 1939- 1940 when the Uni versity was repre
sented by a relay team and on ly one or two runners. Meanwhile, however, 
" Dad" Butler was kept busy as trainer of the various Titan teams and 
a new box ing program introduced in the fall of 1939. He was a kindl y, 
fatherl y sort of gentleman. to whom a1l the boys were "Son." Everybody 
who came in contact with him was impressed not only by his friendliness 
but also by hi s great fund of athletic knowledge gai ned over years of 
associat ion with athletes in many sports. 62 

FORENS IC ACTIVITI ES 

Comparisons are sa id to be odious. In the case of University of Detroit 
forensics it would be a matter of pure conjecture to say which debating 
team was the greater : Ray mond Griese. Vincent McAuliffe and Stanley 

59. Varsity Ne ll.'s. Oct. 5. 1932. 4 . 
60. Ibid .. April 3. 1940.3. 
61. Derroic Free Press. April 29. 1935. as quoted by Varsity News. May. J. 

1935. On May 29 of that year. as part of the May Fair. a special 3 / 4 mile 
race was run betwee n Dal y and Cunningham at U. of D. before 5.000 fans. 
in which the latter won. Free Press. May 30. 1935 . 

62. The Tower. 1940. 165. 

, 
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Beattie . or Joseph Rashid . David Bayne and Emmet Donnell y. However. 
it may we ll be true that a new high in dabating was reached w hen. 
beginning January 3 1. 1938. the latter trio toured e leven eastern states. 
debated e igh tee n times . won six decis io ns a nd lost none . Some of the 
school s met were Niagara. Cani sius . Colgate. Connec tic ut State. Boston 
Uni versit y. Rhode Island State . Lehigh. Rutgers . Western Maryland. 
Bucknell. John Carroll and Western Reserve . 6 3 S hort ly be fore leaving 
on their extended tour Messrs . Rashid a nd Bayne visited Governor Frank 
Murphy in Eas t La nsi ng and were give n the title " Michigan Goodw ill 
Ambassadors." thereby becomi ng personal represe ntati ves of the gover
nor whi le on the tou r. 64 

Perhaps the highest ho nor ever accorded a Universit y of Detroit 
debating tea m had come the prev io us year when a committee. representing 
Noble and Noble Publi shi ng Company o f New York. voted a debate 
written by Jo seph Rashid a nd Abner Ham bu rger thi rd best de li vered 
in the United States during the 1936- 1937 sea son. The debate was o ne 
o f nine inc luded in the Yearbook of College Debatillg of which 300.000 
copies were printed for high school a nd college study . The selectio n 
was made on the wort h of the debate it se lf . though appare ntl y the fore nsic 
record o f the sc hool - the number of debates . the number won and 
lost. and the teams contested - was also considered . 65 The record o f 
the Detroi t teams that year a nd the years followi ng was little s hort 
of a mazing . No small part o f the success in fo ren sics was due to the 
dri ve and imagination of s uch Directors of Speec h at the U ni vers ity 
o f Detroi t as Professors A. T . Kee ne, Alvi n E. O'Konsky and Michae l 
P . Kinsella. 

Coed debating rece ived a grea t deal o f encouragement whe n. in the 
spring of 1932. a Coed Debating League was form ed at the Uni versity 
wi th Margare t Lada it s fo under a nd f irst pres ide nt. 66 The league was 
meant to be intra-mura l until s uff icien t ex perie nce was acqui red to warra nt 
intercollegiate compe titio n. This e xperience was soo n for thcoming be
cause in the 1935- 1936 schoo l year . wome n we re admitted to a ll phases 
of speec h ac ti vit ies . On May 15 Jea nette Spo lansky tied for second 
place in the state interpre ti ve reading contest held a t Albion College . 6 7 

The foll owi ng year saw the f irst debati ng team in the hi s tory of the 
University composed solel y o f wo me n. Th is team of Flore nce Carleto n, 
Margare t Klinkhamer. Pearl Mc Lean a nd Tina Po ppy debated bot h me n 's 

63 . Ibid .. 1938. 142- 145. Several of these debates were broadcas t over radio. 
64. VMsil ), Nellis. Ja n. 19. 1938. Mr. Donne ll y look Mr. Rashid 's place after 

the Rutgers deba te. 
65. ' ''id . . Oct. 27. 1937. 
66 . Ibid .. Apri l 13. 20. 1932: May 25. 1932 . 
67. Th e Tower. 1936. 100. 
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and wome n's teams from several other colleges. In the Michigan Inter. 
collegiate Speech League Women's Debate Tournmant held at Michigan 
State they won four of six debates. Later in the Pi Kappa Delta Provincial 
Tournament at Kalamazoo College . with the help of the ·coeds. the 
University of Detroit made a br ill iant showing.68 That year (1937) at 
Detroit wome n for the first time entered competition for the oldest 
forensic award on campus. the Skinner medal. and though the affirmative 
team of Pearl McLean. Florence Carle ton and David Bayne won the 
debate. Margaret Klinkhamer was awarded the medal. 69 On January 
23. 1938 , the fortieth annual Skinner debate was held at Convention 
Hall as part of the Michigan Industria l Exposition . After having had 
a very successful season a coed team of Florence Carleton, June Hallagan 
and Pearl McLean defeated a very strong team of Michael Hand. David 
Bayne and Emmet Donnelly. Pearl McLean was awarded the Skinner 
medal with June Hallagan second . Coed debating had more than arrived 
on the U niversity of Detroit campus! 

The Faculty Wives ClUb. so popu lar on the Detroit campus. was founded 
at the height of the depression . Accord ing to its constitution this club 
has as its primary objective "the promotion of a better acquaintance 
and kindlier understanding among facu lty members and their families, 
the fostering of a spirit of loyalty to the Uni versity of Detroit, and 
the furthering of beneficial contacts and activ ities." It had its beginning 
in 1930 when the wives of the faculty of the Univers it y and of Marygrove 
College joined together for the purpose of creatinga friendlier atmosphere 
between both groups. The founders of thi s initial organization were 
Mrs. Bert Blakeslee and Mrs. George H . Derry. whose husband was 
President of Marygrove. Though the joint venture was short- li ved. the 
University of Detroit group continued to be acti ve. By 194 1 there were 
fifty members with annual dues of fifty ce nts. 

Despi te the handicaps created by gas rationing, the war years saw 
an increase in the number and variety of act ivit ies: famil y picnics. 
C hristmas parties. theatre part ies and pot·luck dinners. The Club also 
raised funds for university scholarsh ips. for purchase of war bonds. 
and for donations to the Red Cross. Devon Gables became a popula r 
spot for many of the social events. In 1947 the Club ini tiated a Welcoming 
Tea for w ives of new faculty members. The post· War years wit nessed 
a considerable growth in membersh ip: from 52 in 1949 to 115. At the 
same time act ivities were widened to include fashion shows, coc ktail 
parties. square dances and Ch ri stmas teas. Christmas basket s were 
distributed to needy families in the ci ty. In 1957 the Club was invited 

68. Ibid .. 1937. 105-t06. 
69 . Ibid. 
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by Father Allan Farre ll , SJ " Dean o f the Grad uate School. to serve 
as recep tioni sts and hostesses for the Gradua te Facu lt y meeti ngs held 
twice each se mester . 

Fu rt her e xtension of me mbers hip was effec ted in 1963, Now e ligible 
a re wome n me mbers of the fac ult y a nd wives o f those adm inistra tors 
under contract as we ll as wives of reti red a nd o f deceased me mbers 
o f facult y and ad ministrat io n. By the end o f the s ixties the members hi p 
reached 155 , Stea k coo k-out s a t the Jesui t Fat hers' vill a a t Kingsville , 
O ntario . became most po pular. Chi ld re n 's thea tre parties we re added to 
the li st of well -a tte nded ac ti vities, The Fac ult y Wives al so partic ipated 
in we lco ming fo re ign stude nts to the campu s, T he highlight in the h istory 
of the organizat io n came in Februar y of 1972 whe n the Facult y Wi ves 
Club was presented wi th a Proclamation f rom H is Honor. Mayor Roman 
Gri bbs. fo r it s se rvices to the comm unity. 70 

Just as the Uni vers ity o f Detro it was la te r to be a mo ng the ea rly 
leaders in educatio nal te lev ision . so too was it a mo ng the f irst to use 
the rad io as a mea ns o f cha lle nging the public with it s views o n burning 
issues o f the day , By 193 1 University spea kers were heard regularl y 
over WWJ each Friday aft e rnoo n a t 4 : 15 a nd a t 7 :00 Wed nesday eve nings. 
In 1935 a se ries over WWJ entit led Ul1i l'ersit y L ooks (I( tile Nel\'s had 
Father Frederic Meyer. S J " lectur ing on " Mercy Killi ng," Mr , Do nald 
Ra nny. S .J .. on "Christmas a mo ng the Modern Poets." Professo r Frede ric 
S iede nburg, S J " o n "Nat ional Social Ju sti ce," Professor R, E, Ireton 
o n " Tax ing Corporate Surpl uses," and so o n, In la te November 1935 
an ed ito ria l in the Varsit v N ews s tated that stude nts "could not be 
but impressed a nd ela ted by the manner w hich the public of Detro it 
had reacted to the bi-wee kly radio progra ms o f the Univers it y." T here 
we re few stude nt s w ho had not encountered "ind ividuals in no ma nner 
con nected w it h thi s inst itution. w ho have ex pressed in glow ing terms 
their apprec ia tio n o f the rad io programs . whic h featured members o f 
the fac ult y fro m the vario us de pa rtments o f the Uni versi ty. " Apparen tl y 
what impressed these a ud ie nces most was the ti me li ness of the to pics 
deli vered objec ti vel y. c lea rly. a nd dispass io nately. Certa inl y the radio 
progra ms did much to add to the pres tige o f the Univers ity facult y 
througho ut Metropo li tan Detro it. 7 1 

One f ind s it most refres hi ng to note tha t the average stude nt at the 
Uni vers it y o f Detro it in the thirties gave so me thought to good ma nne rs . 
To be sure. univers ity offic ia ldo m was the n less permiss ive tha n now . 

70. The above summary is taken from a brief history of the Facult y Wives 
C lub submitted by Mrs . Katherine Grass i. wi fe of Dr. Carlo Grass i of the 
Phi losophy Department. Mrs. Grass i was president of the organiza tion fro m 
J%91O J97J. 

7 1. Varsity News. Editoria l. Nov . 27. 1935.2. 
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For example . one could not smoke in classrooms. corridors or lavatories. 
There was a lounge in each building w here smoki ng was permitted . 
About the grounds only pipes cou ld be smoked . Moreover. male students 
were as ked to remove ha ts when e ntering a building a nd they were 
encouraged to "respectfull y sa lute" no t o nl y members of the faculty 
when they met them. but to gree t their fellow s tude nts a s we ll. s ince 
acceptance into the Univers ity spelled social equality,n Ed itorials in 
the Varsity Ne\\'s at the time pleaded for a show of ma nners. One 
suc h . for example . mentioned Columbia Un ivers it y Preside nt Nicholas 
Murray Butler' s distingui shing between "going to school and gelling 
a n education ." Together with Dr. Butle r the ed itor ial wondered "why 
it is that you th ca nnot co me to full adolescent years with no a ppare nt 
apprec iation of the d iffe re nce betwee n good ma nne rs a nd the opposite ... 73 

A later editorial points ou t how good leade rs a nd good manners are 
synonomou s on ca mpu s. "A s imple gest ure like ope ning a door for 
a coed or removing one 's hat when in a bui lding does not slap virility 
in the face . . .. It merel y serves as a salute to courtes y . a n o nl y too 
rare ind icatio n of good breeding." 74 

R EVE R END C HARL ES H . C LO U D. SJ .. BECO MES PRESIDENT 

On Sunday evening. J uly 9. 1939. a t the s impl e ceremonial so long 
a c ustom a mo ng the Jesuits. the Reverend C ha rles H . Cloud . SJ .. 
succeeded the Re verend Albert H . Poe tker . SJ .. as rec to r-preside nt 
of the U ni vers it y of Detroit. The annou ncement. coming fro m Father
General Ledochows ki. SJ .. was read a t d inne r in the Lansing-Reilly 
dining room. There upon Father Cloud. who had come to Detro it that 
afte rnoon . exchanged places a t the head table with the retiring preside nt. 
The re were brief exc ha nges of good wishes and the U ni vers it y had 
a new president. 75 

Fat her Cloud came to Detroit from West Bade n College . India na. 
a Jes uit hOllse of studies . whe re he had been dean of philo sophy. Born 
in Cincin nat i February 20. 1879. the so n of Francis H . and Julia Sc hierburg 
Cloud. he was educated at St. Xaviers College in C incinna ti a nd a t 
St. Louis U ni ve rsit y. He e ntered the Society of Jesus in 1897 a nd was 
orda ined in 1912 after the usual rigorous courses in philoso ph y and 
theology. During his regenc y. 1905- 1909. he ta ught phys ics a nd ma the
matics a t St. Loui s Uni vers it y. After hi s s tudies were completed. he 

72. Ibid .. Nov . 2. 1933. 
73 . lI)id . . Editorial. Oct. 17 . 1934 . 2. 
74. Ibid .. Editorial. Feb. 10. 1937. 2. 
75. Universit y of Detroit Archi ves . Historical-Past Presidents. Re v. Charles 

H . Cloud . S.J.. ( 1939- 44) . 

• 
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taught first at St. Xavier' s and then re turned to St. Louis where he 
taught philosophy to the undergraduates and served as regent of the 
school s of medicine and denti stry. 76 He was pres ide nt of St. Lo uis 
U niversi ty from 1924 to 1930. A s regent and later as pres ident he was 
responsible fo r erecting the bu ildings for the Medical and Dental Schools. 
the gymnasium. and the stadium . The corporate coll ege plan whereby 
Webster. Maryville and Fontbonne became colleges of the Uni veristy 
was sponsored by him .77 

From 1930 to 1936 Father Cloud served as Provincial of the newly 
formed Ch icago Province of the Jesu it Order while the depre ss ion was 
at it s height. During these years he converted the famed West Baden 
Springs Hotel with its magnifice nt dome. the gift o f Charles Ballard. 
into a sc holasticate for young Jesuits. H is foresight and interest in higher 
ed ucat ion may be see n from the fac t that. in spite of the d ifficulti es 
of the times. he began to se nd me n into special s tudies both in the 
United States and abroad. 78 

Speaking at a 1939 luncheon welcoming him to Detroit. wh ich was 
attended by some two hundred prominent business men, Father Cloud 
was emphatic in his prai se of Father Poetker. H e pointed out that he 
had been part ly respons ible fo r Father Poetker's appo intme nt as president 
and then addressed himself to hi s predecessor: " I say to you here, 
Fr. Poetker. you not only saved the university, you have rebui lt it. 
My sincere congratulat ions to you, Father. for the splendid job you 
have done."79 A "splendid" job it was when we consider that the 
Re verend Pres ident Poetker had not onl y begun the work of rehabilitating 
the U ni ver isty financial I y. but at the same time strengthened and expa nded 
it s educational program. so that by the end of his seve n and a half 
years in office the Un ivers it y had advanced to a high degree of academ ic 
excelle nce. To insure that there would be no notable change of policy. 
in August 1939 Father Cloud appo inted Father Poetker Execu ti ve Dean 
in pl ace of the late Re vere nd Frederic Siede nburg . S J . Father Poetker 
at the same time assumed the regency of the School of Dentistry . He 
was also facult y advisor to the Alumni Association. H e se rved the 
U ni ve rsity well unti l the time of his tra nsfer to Xavier Uni versi ty , hi s 
al ma mater. at the beginning of the Steiner ad ministration. His work 
fo r the Govern ment during World War II will be treated in the next 
chapter. 

It may be recall ed that the Detroit Coll ege was incorporated for the 

76 . Chicago Provillce Chronicle. Jan. 1945, 31-32. 
77. Jesuit Bulletin, Dec. 1944. 
78. Chicago Pro vin ce Chroll icle . Jan. 1945,32. 
79. University of Detroit Arc hives, Historical- Past Presidents , Re v . Charl es 

H. Cloud, S. l ., " Luncheon . Frs. Poetker and Cloud." 
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first time in 188 1. In 19 11 . after thirty years . the College . now become 
the Universit y of Detroit. entered its second term of incorporation. This 
term ended in 1941 . Meanwhile the Michigan laws governing educational 
institut ions had changed considerably. Thus. for renewal of the charter. 
full approbation of the Sta te Board of Education had to be certified 
for the Corporatio n and Securi ties Commission. In the spring of 194 1 
the U ni vers it y amended it s Art icles of Incorporation to conform with 
the new laws . By June fu ll approbation was accorded the Uni vers it y 
of Detroit and its amended art icles were extended to another thirty-year 
term .so 

80. Chicago Prm'jllce Ch rollicle. June 194 1. 70 . 
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CHAPTER XII 

THE UNIVERSITY AND THE 
SECOND WORLD WAR 

IMPACT OF SELECTIVE SE RVICE TRAI N ING 

The attack on Pearl Harbor. December 7. 1941, left the nation in 
a state of shock . It might be imagined that the selecti ve service tra ining 
bill s igned by Pres ident Roosevelt o n September 16 of the pre viou s 
year would have conditioned the American public for war. Such was 
not the case. This may be see n from the fact that , when a measure 
for prolonging the conscript ion came up in the fall of 194 1. it was passed 
by a majorit y of o nl y o ne vote in the House. The isola tionist mood 
of the thirties was not yet too much affected by the ac tions of Hi tler. 
or Mussolini. or the Japanese. Ame ri cans we re s till stri ving, and hoping, 
and pray ing for peace. 

This same a tt itude seems to have bee n prevalent on the Detroit campus. 
One ed itoria l in the Variety News as ked the students to take a n ac tive 
part in the lesuit Crusade of Prayer for Peace to be held during the 
month of MaY ,1 A prayer for peace was said before each class during 
the enti re month . Another editorial. while adm itting the press ing need 
for military preparedness. thought the growi ng divorce rate wit h it s 
accompa nying evils to be equall y a concern of national defense. 2 The 
Varsit y News editor also considered what he called" intellec tual defense" 
important. Wi th the Nort h Ce ntral Assoc iat ion of Colleges he thought 
a student should be deferred until the e nd of the school year in which 
he became subjec t to ca ll . Moreo ver . he could not see that our defense 
program was so vitall y important that it must snatch future c ivil ian 
leaders from the universit y s imply to fill a nother arm y uniform. ) 

In a less strident tone Preside nt Clo ud . in a special message to the 
students, advised them not to discontinue the ir co llege s tudies until forced 

I. Varsity News. Apr il 30. 194 1. 2: Chicago Provill ce Chro llic/e . June 1941. 
70. 

2. Karl Blaesse r. "What Profi t It Us." V(lrsit~' News. Dec. II. 1940,2. -3. " Intellec tual Defense," IIJid .. Apr il 2. 194 1. 2. 
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to do so. He pointed out that Selecti ve Service authorities. recognizing 
the important status of college student s. deferred them as a group to 
the end of the academic year. In certain professional and scientific 
fiel ds esse ntial to national wel fare it was imperative that ava ilable 
manpower be increased . Hence . the emphas is o n engineering, dentistry. 
med icine, pharmacy and other special f ie lds of science. Father Cloud 
then pointed o ut that. at the beginning of the draft , President Roose velt 
had declared it the " pat riotic duty of young people to continue the 
normal co urse of their education" until they were ca lled to the Serv ices . 
" This is still good advice ," stated Father Cloud , and while "t he University 
of Detroit is cooperat ing in every way poss ible with the current needs 
of OUT national defense. " it still feeh; that its patriotic duty is to continue 
in its imparting of regular education.4 

Registration of Uni versity of Detroit draftees took place for the first 
time o n October 16. 1940. For the convenience of the students an offi ce 
was set up in the Engineering Building. In alphabetical order every 
male s tudent between the ages of twe nty-one and thi rty-five who was 
a cit izen of the Uni ted States or an alien resident the re in . with certain 
except ions. had to present himself between the hours of e ight in the 
morning and five in the aft ernoon .s The impac t of the draft on the 
University of Detroit was immediate . By the following fall practically 
every uni t had a dec reased e nro llme nt. The o ne exception was Engineering 
which. however, witnessed a dec ided shift fro m day to evening classes . 
Interestingly enough. the draft was not the sole cause of this decline . 
A stud y showed that new opportunities for highly gainful employment 
together with "a general fee ling of uncertainty about the future " were 
major cont ributing factors .6 Thi s latter po int was evidenced in the second 
semester , Februa ry 1942 , when registration in most units was down 
from fi fteen to twenty pe rcent. The decline was most evident amo ng 
the freshmen. Apparentl y the chance of not being able to fini sh college 
dete rmined many high school graduates e ither to get their selective service 
over with f irst or e lse to enter industrial employment for the time be ing.7 

As chro nicled by the univers ity Registrar during the war years , The 
Enroll ment Saga was frightening for a university trying to pay off a 
la rge debt. Semester af ter semester witnessed a constant draining-off 

4 . Ibid .. Apr il 30. 1941. 1. In hi s message ro the freshmen in September 
1941. President Cloud mirrored the increasing malaise and ended by saying: 
"Success in college is now the best thing for you , your parents and your country. 
I wish you that success and pray that God may favor you with it. " Ibid . . 
Sept. 24 . 1941. 1. 

5. Ibid .. Oct. 16. 1940. 1. Hisroria D Ol1WS , 1941. 4. 
6. Chicago Provi'lCe Cllr0/1 ide. Nov. 1941. 14 . 
7. Ibid .. Mar. 1942. 45 . 
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of upper classmen with the poss ible exception of dental students. 
Freshman classes fluctuated for some unknown reason. Increas ing coed 
registration helped a great deal. However. the stat us of reservists on 
campus was never really fi xed. On March II a nd 12. 1943. for example . 
one hundred and sixty reservists were called into acti ve se rvice only 
two weeks after seventy-five AFER students had bee n si milarly treated . 
To hire or not to hire facult y members was the big question that plagued 
administra tors . In the fall term of 1943 civilian enroll ment had almost 
reached the all-time low of the depression years. Arts. Commerce . and 
Engineering, usually the largest units. were down fift y percent from 
the previous fall. 8 A survey of the full-time civi lian enrollment made 
in January 1944 showed that forty percent of the s tudents were women. 
Of the men , fort y percent were 2-A: twenty-one percent were 4-F ; thi rty 
percent were unclassified : and the rema ining nine percent were in various 
other c1assifications.9 

Short ly a fter Pearl Harbor the Very Reverend Zacheus 1. Maher. 
S.J., Assistant-Genera l of the Society of Jes us for America . addressed 
a lener to Hi s Excellency Franklin D. Roosevel t. After first pledging 
the loyalty of the American Jesuits to the President and to our country , 
Father Maher recalled to Mr . Roosevelt that : 10 

During the previous World War , a ll the Jesuit Universi ties and 
Colleges in America served the country . not only by continuing 
their normal educational activities whereby patriotic citi zens and 
high-minded leaders were supplied to the nat ion : they assisted the 
Government in other fields as well. Should you. Mr. President. 
deem it necessary or useful to the defense of the country or the 
promotion of the common welfare to employ again the faci lities 
of these institutions in the pre sent danger. you have bLH to make 
your wish known. I can assure you of our wholehearted. our devoted , 
our glad cooperation. 

Father Maher concluded hi s lener with the assurance that no day would 
pass wi thout the President 's being remembered befo re the a ltar of God. 
a t the same time asking Him to grant the President health and strength 
to bear the heavy burden placed o n him . 

In his gracious reply to this lener. after first thanking Father Maher. 
President Roosevelt wrote: 11 

8. Ibid .. Nov. 1943. 14. 
9. Ihid .. Feb. 1944.38. The fOllr hundred full -time women students constituted 

the largest coed enrollment to that time in the school's history. 
10. Zacheus 1. Maher . S. l .. to His Excellency Franklin D . Roosevelt . Dec. 

29. 194 1. Printed in full in Tile Jesl/it Bulletin. Feb. 1942. Cover. 
11. Franklin D . Roosevelt to Zacheus 1. Maher . S. l .. [bid .. Cover and 7. 
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The assurance that the government can reply upon you and your 
fellow Americans. who are spiritual sons of a Sold ier Saint. wi ll 
give new determination to our effort to continue this war until 
we have vindicated for all time an order of society which shall 
recognize the dignity of human nature in accordance with immutable 
laws la id down by the King of Kings who is Lord and Master 
of us all . 

How the 5.552 American Jesuits. together with their loyal lay colleagues 
and students in the numerous high schools. colleges and universities 
throughout the land. responded to this pledge of Father Maher is now 
a glorious record of history. Certainl y the University of Detroit did 
not lag behind her sister institutions in the war effort. We hope the 
following pages will make this clear. 

DEFENSE COURSES AND PROGRAMS 

The University of Detroit was happy and proud of the fact that it 
was listed among the first twent y-four American engineering schools 
approved for " intensi ve training cou rses in the development of the 

alional Defense Program. ,. The rationale of the courses was 10 provide 
··designers. inspectors. and supervisors in government agencies and 
cooperating industries." 12 Applicants for the course of studies were 
to have had two years of engineering education or the equivalent. Their 
tuit ion was to be paid from a nine million dollar federal appropriation. 
From over 700 applicants in Detroit 257 were selected for an initial 
five courses in the program. J3 By the followi ng September some 28 
courses were being given to about 280 students. In February 1942 a 
new series of Engineering Science and Management Defense Training 
(ESMDT) courses was begun . Again the purpose of the program was 
" to accelerate defense industries by giving intense. college-level training 
to prepare employees for more responsible positions. or to discharge 
their ass ignments more efficientl y." The five hundred students enrolled 
in thi s series paid no fees except for books and supplies.'4 Beginning 
in April 1942 another series of 37 ESMDT courses had 1,200 students 
enrolled ." The following fall some 40 courses were listed in the program. 

The 194 1 spring semester al so saw the inauguration of an intensive 
preparatory course for av iation cadets. The course was given at the 
request of arm y recruiting officers. However. thi s program was abandoned 

12. Chicago Provi'lce Cllroll icle. Jan. 194 1. 30. 
13 . HislOria Domus. 1941. 4 : Cl1icago Pro l'illce Chrollicle. Mar. 194 1. 46. 
14. Chicago Pro vince Cllrollicle. Feb. 1942.38. 
15 . Ibid .. May 1942.62. 
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after a few months due to the fac t that the academ ic norms fo r entering 
this branch of the Service were dropped. 16 Mea nwhile the Uni vers it y 
had been conducting both primary a nd secondary Civil Aero nautics 
Authority (CAA) flight tra ining program s . 

When the Federal Government made the s uggestion that college careers 
be shortened for the duration of the war. the Uni versit y of Detroit 
was quick to respond w ith an accelerated twelve-mo nth program. Summer 
1942 wi tnessed a n extended twel ve-wee k sess ion. Then. beginning in 
the fall , a trimester pl an of sixteen-week periods was put into effect 
with each trimester eq ual in value to the former semeste r. A student 
following the who le program could thus graduate in three years instead 
of the usual four. The new plan affec ted Art s . Comme rce . and the 
first two years of Engineering. It was not until Januray 1943 tha t a 
four year program repl aced the c ustomary fi ve for the Sc hool o f 
Engineering . 17 

Beginning with the second semeste r 1942 . the Colleges o f Art s and 
of Commerce devoted the ir c us toma ry a sse mblies to a n orientation course 
in mili tary trai ning. Lectures we re give n by Docto r Leonard M. Ekland . 
a capta in in the Reserves. In the fa ll te rm (ha t year a n optional course 
in mi lita ry training was offe re d in orde r to be ne fit s tude nts w ho would 
short ly be e ntering the Services. Dr . E kla nd . w ho conducted the course. 
was a ided by s tudents w ho at so me time o r o the r had ta ke n courses 
in military sc ience. In additio n to theoret ical instruc ti on . the s tude nts 
engaged in drill exerciese twice a wee k . Some th irt y-eight stude nts ava iled 
themsel ves of the oppo rtun it y pre sented by the U nivers it y. 18 Mea nw hi le 
a ll e nlis ted re serves we re ex pec ted to take part in a physical f itness 
progra m cal c ulated to ge t them in shape for the r igors of the ir f uture 
military dur ie s . 

In mid-Jul y 1942 the firs t " Titan Squadro n of Avia tio n Cade ts '" a s 
they were called . le ft fo r the ir tra ining camp a t the U ni ve rs ity o f Io wa . 
Thi s squadron. orga ni zed by Freshma n Dea n Geo rge Kmiec k. S.J .. wa s 
made up of uni vers ity stude nt s a nd graduates . a nd consc r ipted w ith 
the unders ta ndi ng that the y wo uld proceed to the ir tra in ing ca mp as 
a un it. A second T itan Squadro n le ft the U ni vers it y a mo nth or so 
late r . 19 

The U ni vers ity of Detroit was a lso ve ry co nsc iolls of it s dut y to 

16. Historia 0 0 111115 . 194 1.4 . 
17 . JlJ id .. 1942. 2: Chiwgo Province Chronic/e . Feb. 1942 . 37- 38 and Jan . 

1943. 30. 
18. Cll icago Prol'iuce Chronicle. Dec. 1942. 21; Varsit y News . Apr il 29. 1942. 

1: May 6. 1942. 1. 
19. Historia DOl/illS. 1942 . 2 ; Clliwgo Prorillce Chrollicle. Oct. 1942 . 6 ; Nov. 

1942 . 21. 
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perform its share in a ttending to c ivil ian defense . With an eye towards 
coordinating the di verse e fforts of facult y and students in the defense 
program, a University Civilian Defense Committee was formed in the 
spring of 1942. Subcommittees were set up to care fo r " the registration 
of volunteers . campus defense plans, Red Cross training, cooperation 
with. U . S. O. and war relief , civilian morale programs , " and like matters .20 

Again , thirty profe ssors . nine Jesuits and so me of the neighboring laity 
were given a course of lectu res intended to prepare them to instruct 
c itizens in extinguishing fires, caring fo r the wounded , and a iding refugees . 
It was left to a committee of Engineering fac uity members to study 
and work out plans for protec tion against poss ible air raids o n the 
Unive rsit y itself. 21 

TH E ARMY SPEC IALIZED TRAI NING PROGRAM 

The Uni versity of Detroit did not have an Arm y Specialized Training 
Program on campus until earl y July 1943 when an Army dental unit 
was activated . About the same time a Navy dental unit came to the 
campus. The forty-e ight soldiers and twenty Navy tra inees were fo r 
the mos t pa rt natives of Greater Detro it and as such were allowed to 
live at home .22 A larger Army unit was not to a rr ive unt il September 
that year. It should be noted that , by spring 1942, the Uni versi ty had 
already submitted V-I Navy programs for approval to the Navy Depart
ment. Simi la r Arm y programs were a lso submitted . In due time the 
University was approved for fi ve diffe rent types of Army and Navy 
programs. There see ms never to have bee n any quest ion of the Universi
ty 's academic fac il ities; the big problem was housing and dining. Since 
the re was neithe r dormitory or student union on campus, university 
officials contacted owners of the Campus Hotel (now Foley Hall ), and 
of a " large commercia l build ing o n Liverno is." Dining fac ilities were 
also avai lable in the neighborhood . But still the Army delayed because 
of the high acti va ting expense involved .23 It was a t this junctu re that 
Preside nt Cloud called his Trustees together and recommended that the 
Jesuits turn over Lasing-Rei ll y Hall. their res idence , to the Arm y. A 
vote was taken and the recommenda tion was passed with but one or 
two negative votes. 24 Within ten days Father Poetker. to whom charge 

20. Chicago Province Cllronicle. Apr il 1942 . 54. 
21. Historia Domus. 1942 . 3: Chicago Pro vince Clt ronicle. April 1942. 54 : 

May 1942. 62. 
22 . Edward J . Dowling. S.l .. " Lamp and Sword ."' Tlte Jesuie Bulletin , VIII 

No. 8. May 1944.5. 
23. Chicago Province Chroll icie. Apri l 1942 . 54: Jan. 1943 . 30 : April 1943. 

54: June 1943.70: Oct. 1943.6. 
24. Historia Domus. 1943.2 . 
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of the matter had bee n delegated . was notified that fo ur hundred cadets 
would be sent to Detro it. 

In mid-August the Fat hers and Brot hers began moving o ut of their 
residence . Ten of them . mostl y administrators . were housed in the Union 
Build ingat 16800 Fairfield . now the Phi Kappa Theta house. Six . including 
the Gesu pas tors. we re located in the pari sh school. The res t of the 
Community, about th irt y in number. were to reside in the old college 
build ing o n Eas t Jeffe rson" It was this latter gro up that had to suffer 
the greates t inconve nience . The rooms downtown had not bee n lived 
in since 1927 and we re dingy and dilapidated. Furni ture was. for the 
most part. scant y and old . The rad ia tors did not work properly after 
sixteen years of non-use. However . the Fathers cheerfull y we nt aboLit 
setting things in order. Transporta tion prese nted so mething o f a problem. 
There was apparentl y only o ne car downtown. in add ition to a beaten-up . 
truckl ike . ant ique sta tion wagon known as the "Brown Bomber. , . Thi s 
la tter conveyance took some of the Fathers to the uptown campus in 
the morning and ret urned in the evening. The res t had to rely o n public 
transportat ion , which worked o ut well e no ugh except for those teaching 
night classes . It was not uncommo n for a Jesui t teacher to arr ive downtown 
tired and hungry at midnight. and then get up at five a 'clock the next 
morning for another day's work . Preside nt Clo ud . it might be noted . 
lived downtown wi th the larger Communit y. 26 

The c urriculum of the Arm y Specialized Tra ining Progra m was bas ically 
engineer-oriented . Courses were given in physics . mat hematics. engineer
ing drawing. chemi stry. English. history a nd geography. T he soldier 
tra inees had li ttle time for relaxatio n. When they were not in class 
or marching to and fro m the mess-hall set up in Gesu Sc hool. they 
were largely engaged in phys ical tra ini ng which included formal gy mnas
tics. touch football. bas ketball. vo lleyball and handball. Even ings we re 
de voted to three ho urs of supe rvised study in ass igned c lassrooms. 27 

Still . many of the sold iers ma naged to find time for various univers it y 
activities on equal terms with their c ivilian fe llows. For example. they 
voted in student e lections. ed ited a col umn .. Kampus Kha ki " in the 
Varsit y News. and e ngaged in the many soc ial events on campus. We 
are informed that. wi th but " re la ti vely fe w exceptions," the cadets a ll 
became "sincere in their apprec iat io n a nd e nthusias tic in thei r loyalt y" 
to the Universi ty. T he same source also tells us that they were "outspo ken 
in thei r thanks for the fine living quarters provided them, and gra teful 

25 . Trustee Minutes . Sept. 22 . 1943. Report of Father Cloud . 
26. Interview with Fathers Edward J . Dowling and James P. Caine who laught 

a l the Uni versity during the war yea rs and lived downtown during that time . 
27. Edward J . Dowling. S.J .. " Lamp and Sword." Loc. cit .. 3 and 4. 
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too for the personal interest taken in them by the Fathers and Profes
sors. "28 

The sudden order for suspensio n of the basic Army Specialized Training 
Program caused no little consternation o n campus. Even greater concern 
was had when reliable word was received that the group of advanced 
e nginee rs. pre viously ass igned to the Univers ity . would probabl y not 
be sent in view of dras tic cut s in advanced engineering units that were 
being made e lsew here. In the event the s udden termination of the ASTP. 
together wi th a new Selective Service policy that did away with science 
and engineering deferments. caused "serious problems of faculty adjust
ment. " By way of solving these the Uni vers it y assigned seven of the 
e ngineering faculty to research pro jects at the University or in local 
industries. Fi ve facult y members took commissions in the Armed Forces 
while six were granted leave of abse nce for positions with the government 
or in industry. Three members took the opportunity to continue their 
graduate work a nd two were willing to change over to part-time instruc
tion .29 

At th is point le t us recall that many of the university facult y had 
lo ng since s igned up for milita ry duty . By December 1942 twenty-four 
fac ult y me mbers were alread y in service. some o f them in important 
pos itions. Thus Law Dean Daniel McKenna was commissioned as a 
Major in the Judge Ad vocate Divisio n of the United States Army . 
Professor George Higgins. director of Aeronautical Engineering , was 
a t the Naval Academy wi th the rank of Lieutenant Commander lecturing 
in his specia l f ie ld . Several of the Jesuits. Fathers Byrne. Ewing , Kmieck 
a nd O·Conno r. entered the Service as chapla ins. 30 

It was in the fall of 1944 that regi strat ion in the University had dwindled 
to 1800 stude nt s . o f whom seven hundred were women. Since many 
of the young men on cam pus were approaching milita ry age they were 
a pt to be called before the end of the school year." St ill . the situation 
was not who ll y bad . Engineering Sc ience and Management War Training 
courses (ESMWT) were still in progress. One is amazed to learn tha t 
by mid-Winter of 1944 over 8.000 trainees had e nrolled in these courses 

28. Ibid .. 4. Members of the faculty had volunteered to ass ist the trainees 
in thei r school work . a se rvice for which the boys were dul y grateful. The 
ClJrOll ide info rms us that the chapel in Lansing-Reill y Hall. exclusive of the 
sanctua ry which was boa rded up. the din ing room . library and rec reation room 
were a ll lIsed for dorm itory purposes. An add itional wash room was install ed 
in the basement (Oct. 1943.6). 

29. Chicago Provi nce Chronicle. 1944. 62 . 
30. Hisrorill DolUus. 1941. 6 : The Jesuit Bulleti". Dec. 1942. 3 and 4 : Dec. 

t943. 1 and 2. 
31. Historia Domus. \944. " De N umero Alumnorum." 4 . 
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since thei r beginning in 194 1.32 Again, the Ad ult Educa tion Program 
offered by the Un iversit y had become quite popular. Thi s program was 
designed for mature students w ho wished to take advantage o f co urses 
on timely subjects but who were not interested in college c redits. There 
were no academ ic require ment s for the courses which usua ll y ra n one 
night a wee k for e ight consecut ive weeks . T he fee was a nominal five 
dollars per course .33 Ten such lecture se ries we re offered beginning 
in January 1945 ranging all the way from "Ceremo nia ls of the Church" 
to "Gilbert and Sullivan Operas." Almost two hundred perso ns were 
enrolled in the winter program. One course entitled "What Your Catholic 
Neighbor Believes" enrolled some thirt y non-Cathol ics. 34 

It is interest ing that the most popular of these ad ult education courses 
was Father Robert Eiten's series o n the interior life. Fat her Eiten . SJ. , 
Professor of Mathematics , had always been interested in ascetical 
theology as a hobby. Hi s fir st series of lectures in that area see ms 
to have been inspired when a Detro it high school teacher as ked for 
a course on the apostolate of suffering! The populari ty of this series 
prompted Father Ei ten to map out a whole complement of courses dealing 
with such topics as: the na ture of the interior li fe. mot ives for living 
it , its sources, Chri st as our Redeemer. sanctifying grace, the indwe lling 
Trinity, Mary our Mother a nd Med iatrix of all graces, mental prayer 
and similar topics. Registration for these theology lectures averaged 
fift y or more per course. though it was not unusual for invi ted guests 
to bring the attendance to well over the hundred mar k. As one crit ic 
remarked : " Father Eiten' s sincere met hod is as pleasing as a fou r-color 
layout in Better Homes alld Gardens for cla rit y, color. freshness . and 
tone." It was with profound so rrow that students and fr ie nd s of the 
Uni versi ty learned of the untimely deat h of th is young Jesuit in October 
1953. Father Eiten not onl y taught ascetical theology; he li ved it. " 

As part of the adult education program, and yet in a way distinct 
from it, Fathers Wirtenberger and Horne d irected a series of courses 
fo r worki ng men and women in the Detro it area. Some of the course 
titles in the fall te rm of 1945 were: The Curre nt Labor Front. Pract ica l 
Public Spea king, Procedure s a nd Problems in Collecti ve Bargaining. 
Principles of Modern Industrial Societ y. and Basic Econo mic Principles 

32. Varsit y News . Dec. 1944. 1. 
33 . Ibid. 
34. Cilicago Province Cli ro tlicJe, Jan. 1945 , 20: Feb. 1945 .38. 
35 . Alumni Bulletin. Oct. 1953 , 1; " Ascet ical Theology for the Laity," Til e 

Jesuit Bulletin , Apri l 1946. 6. In hi s comparat ively few yea rs in the University 
Father Eiten wrote two books, Tile Aposto/ate of Suffering and A L aymall 's 
Wa y to Perfection, in addition to a rt icles for Review for Religious, T llOugli r. 
Th eologica l S tudies and Spollsa Regis. 
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and Problems. The program, sometimes referred to as the " Labor 
School ," was restricted to members of labor unions. 36 

Lest it be thought that the coeds did nothing but sit around waiting 
for the boys to come back from "over there ," let it be said that they 
were most active on campus during the war. Many of them engaged 
in Red Cross activities. In March 1942 the University Civilian Defense 
set up a program for women which included some thirty-five hours 
of motor vehicle training and thirty hours of classwork in first aid . 
The purpose of the program was to meet all the training requirements 
for members of the Red Cross Women's Motor Corps. Its immediate 
object was to train and organize a mobile emergency medical unit to 
provide for the possible future needs of the University and the northwes
tern part of the city. Coeds had to have reached their twentieth year 
before appl ying for admission to the course. 37 Thirty coeds joined the 
fi rs t group , together with a number of faculty wives and members of 
the Gesu Red Cross unit. There were no fee s for the course. 38 

In March 1944 when the University launched a drive for the benefit 
of the Red Cross, coeds belonging to the organization canvassed the 
school for contributions. In May 1945 thirty-seven coeds received their 
Red Cross course certificates and ended their activities on campus with 
a special dinner for all coeds who had completed Red Cross courses 
over the two years they had been in progress.'9 By March 1946 there 
were 175 Red Cross college units in the United States. A record was 
published listing these units and depicting the activities of fourteen of 
them in text and photographs. Of the latter group the University of 
Detro it Red Cross Unit was the onl y Michigan college to be represented . 
Pictured in the Red Cross record were Susan Miner, chairman of the 
U niversity unit, Catherine De Claire , secretary. and Jeanne Shanahan , 
as they were engaged in packing boxes at Chri stmas for hospitalized 
service men .40 

When Michael Hand '40. secretary to the chaplain at Chanute Field , 
sent his Alma Mater a plea for prayer books, missals , and other religious 
articles. men and women sodalists combed the city in an effort to secure 

36. Chicago Pro vi'lce Chronicle. Nov. 1945. IS . 
37 . Varsit v News. Mar. IS. 1942. 1. 
3S. Ibid .. Mar. 25. 1942 . 1. A similar program for men was started a week 

later as we ll as a Red Cross First Aid teacher training course for faculty members. 
The purpose of thi s latter course was to produce a group of trained first aid 
teachers for service with the Detroit chapter of the Red Cross. Dr . Ernest 
Stefani . M.D . . University Health Head , and Dr. A. V. Witkowski we re in charge . 

39 . Ibid., May 16. 1945, 2. 
40 . Ibid .. May 8. 1946.2 . 
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the desired books and articles. 41 A prayer for men in the Services was 
composed by members of the Sodality Council and recei ved the Imprima· 
liIr of Archbishop Mooney. Copies of the prayer were printed and 
distributed to the student s. 42 

There were many other ways that could be cited in which the University 
in general lent its support to the war effort. When. for example , an 
Army War Show visited Detroit in the summer of 1942. the Univers it y 
put the Stad ium at its disposal free of charge for nine appearances. 
Benefit s from the performances we re to go to the A merican Emergency 
Relief Fund. Detroit could be proud of the fact that the returns were 
greater here than at any previous location of the show. 4 3 One might 
also note here that some six acres of U ni versity land south of F lorence 
A venue were plowed up and staked out into Victory Gardens to be 
used by people of the neighborhood , among whom were li sted twenty-four 
members of the Universit y faculty and staff . Brother John Beaton 
meanwhile combined his victory garden with some of the fift y-fo ur flower 
bed s he had planted on campu s over the years. which together covered 
about an acre and a half.44 

For two days the fl ag at the north end of the univers ity stadium 
hung at half-mast in memory of its first casualty. Lieutenant James 
J. Meehan. Air Corps pi lot. who had been fata ll y injured in a plane 
crash in Texas. September 7. 1941. Lt. Meehan , player a nd director 
of plays. ath lete . Varsit y News ed itor. had been very popular o n campus 
a nd the st udent body was saddened at hi s death. He was buried from 
Gesu am id great solemn ity with officer s and men from Selfridge Field 
paying him mi li tary honors.45 A month or so later Andrew O ' Brien and 
Joseph Bacon were also killed in a irpla ne crashes. As the Chrollicle 
relates, the campus tower. reminder of those who had died for their 
country in the past , "commanded more respectful minutes of attention 
from the students" that Armistice Oay.46 Whe n the Varsit y News listed 
the University 's gold stars, December 194 1 to December 1945, these 
totalled 137.47 This number is not surprising when we consider that 
the commiss ioned officer alumni of the Univers it y of Detroit in service 

41. Ibid., Oct. 22, 194 1. I. In their first convocation in the fall of 1941. 
the sodalists decided that the main weekly meetings would be devoted to training 
their future draftees as lay apostles to work with the chaplains. Chicago Provillce 
Chro'licie, Oct. 1941. 6. 

42. Chicago Pro vi nce Chronicle . Jan. 1942,30. 
43 . Ibid., Oct. 1942.6. 
44. Ibid .. May 1943.62. 
45 . Chicago Pro vince Chronicle, Oct. 194 1. 6. 
46. Ibid .• Dec. 1941. 21. 
47. Varsiry News, Dec. 5, 1945 , 2. 
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alone came to well over 800 by January 1945 .' 8 Considering its size 
at the time the Uni vers it y could hold its head high on its outstanding 
military record during World War II. 

EXTRACURR ICULAR ACTIVITY ON CAM PUS DURING THE 
WAR 

Midway through the war the announcement of Athletic Director Charles 
E. Dorais' resignation c:ame as something of a shock to many Titan 
fans. For weeks the news media had been hinting at such a move on 
Dorais' part. but in the past he had turned down many lucrative offers 
in favor of his beloved Detroit. and many no doubt thought that, after 
eighteen years with the U ni versity. he would cont inue there . One cannot 
blame Dorais for his mtJve, With limited prospects of a team being 
field ed at the University of Detroit in 1943 . and wi th an att ractive fi ve-year 
contract offered him by the Detroit Lions. his choice was most under
standable." Poss ibly his experience of ge tting a team together in 1942 
had something to do with his decision . Some of the Armed Services 
a llowed their cadets to play football but the Universi ty of Detroit was 
never blessed with such a unit. Dorais' 194 1 team was his last strong 
tea m at Detroit. He began by defeating Indiana 14 to 7 and went on 
to win a ll of his games but two . Arkansas defeated the Titans 9 to 
6 a nd Villanova 7 to 6.50 

Homecoming Day that fa ll was dedicated to Michael " Dad " Butler , 
who had bee n the trainer of Titan teams for seventee n years . He was 
se venty-one years old at the time . The effort of the University to honor 
Dad Butler was augmented by the local news media , who lauded his 
marvelous manner wi th at hletes in the various sports, particularl y his 
international reputat ion as a trainer of world champion boxers and 
Ol ympic trackmen . It was a sad day on the Detroit campus when, on 
June I . 1944. this much-loved gent leman left the Universi ty to take 
up dut ies in a Detro it industrial plant where he aided in the rehabilitation 
of returning veterans. The departure of Dorais and Butler marked the 
closing of an era. 

The end of the 194 1 seaso n saw a great honor bestowed on Vincent 
J . Ba nonis. Captain of the football team. as he was placed by Grantland 
Rice as center on hi s Collier's All -A merican Board. He was hailed by 

48. Ibid .. Jan. 10. \945 . The Varsit y News gives the ir names with branch 
of service and rank . 

49. C hicago Pro vince Chrollicle. Feb. 1943. 38. 
50. Uni versit y of Detroit Football Program 1945- 1946. 42 . Football was 

dropped in 1943 and 1944 except for an annual freshman· sophomore game . 
Varsit y football was resumed in 1945. 
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many as "the greatest ccnter in the las t decade."' In addition to Col ier"s 
Bano ni s made Interna tional News Service. Paramou nt News. The New 
York Dail y News. Footba ll News. and other lesser teams. During the 
Bowl Game in New Orleans o n January first. he rece ived a L iberty 
All-A merican trophy. He had played in the Nort h-South all -sta r game 
o n Decem ber 27. 51 

At the beginning of the 1943 school year Lloyd Brazil. successor 
to Dorais as Athle tic Di rec tor. announced that all varsity spons wit h 
the exception of football would be played that year. ··Th is year we 
will play seventeen-year old basketball"· Brazil said. ··Not a s ingle 
member of las t year's team is re tu rn ing. vars ity or reserve . " 52 Actuall y 
Brazil did not fa re too bad ly with hi s "seve ntee n-year a ids" that seaso n. 
winning twelve games and losing six. T he baseball team also d id well 
that year. while the r if le team enjoyed its usual fine season. 

Th rough the years the Lill ie Theatre grou ps at the Un ivers ity of Detro it. 
o r " Players" as they came to be called. staged their performances at 
the old Art Institute o n East Jefferso n or at various ot her halls a nd 
theatres in downtown Detro it. The Universi ty had no theatre of its own 
unt il about 1935 whe n a base me nt room at the southeast corner of the 
Chemis try Building o n the McN ichol s Campus was converted into a 
little theatre. And litt le it was ! It cou ld seat an audience of about sixty. 
The area behind stage was ti ny and o nce the show started. the only 
exit for the players was through a basement window .53 St ill. it was 
their lill ie theatre a nd they ·· Ioved·· it. The players too suffered from 
Select ive Service. but somehow managed to stage such productions as 
T lI'elf tll N igh t. Li tt le WOlll ell . Th e Late Christopher Bellll. Jall e El're . 
and others.54 For a brief period. while the soldiers we re on campus. 
plays we re again prod uced downtown at the Art Institute or in the old 
Jefferson Campus gymnasiu m. where a temporary stage had been erected. 
On re turning up town the group fou nd that their theat re had been 
completely remodelled under the gu iding hand of Father James P. Caine . 
S .J .. faculty advisor for the theatre. and Richard Burgwin. who was 
then a stude nt at the University. It was with mixed feelings that the 
players left the Chemistry Bu ilding in February 1945 for somewhat more 
spac ious quarte rs in Comme rce 108 . The space in Chemi stry was needed 
for new laboratory fac ilities. 55 The fo llowi ng yea r the theatre was set 
up in the Florence Rya n Aud it or ium where it remained until the Library 

51. Tile Tower. 1942 .205: Cllicago Province CllfOllic/e. Jan . 1942.30. 
52. Varsi ty Neil'S. Sept. 29. 4. 
53. Interview with Fr. James Caine . SJ .. who came to Detroit in 1942 and 

was fac ult y advisor to the players for about thirt y yea rs thereafter. 
54. The Tower. 1942. 124. 
55. VMsify News. Feb. 14. 1945. I and 4. 
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Building was completed. After that the third floor of the new building 
housed the theatre for about fifteen years. 

In foren sics in 1942 the University's Zeta chapter of Sigma Rho Tau , 
Professional Engineering speech fraternity . wrested the speakers' crown 
from the University of Michigan where it had been held for twelve 
years. Detroit took four firsts-Michael Ducod y, Raconteur; Richard 
Brennan, Impromptu ; Edward Nesbitt , Engineering Project ; David 
Schroeder. After-Dinner Speech. Joseph Roehl took second place in 
the Hall of Fame Contest. Detroit speakers were tied with Michigan 
in scheduled intercollegiate debates held during the regular season. The 
University of Detroit ended with 79 points, Michigan 69 , Detroit Institute 
of Technology 37 , Toledo 28 and Wayne 24. ' · On November 20 and 
21, 1942, two University debating teams captured second and third places 
in the Annual Midwest Direct Clash Debating Tournament. The Detroit 
affirmative team of Emil De Graeve and Robert Nelson , who lost only 
to John Carroll University , had the privilege of engaging in the demon
stration of the tech niques of direct clash debating, a feature of the 
Tournament Clinic. 57 

T he University all but abandoned intercollegiate debating for a couple 
of the war years, but during that period, in 1943, John Baumgartner 
won the Detroit award in the college division of the Jefferson Memorial 
Oratorical Contest. In the final s held at Mercy College , he defeated 
one of his own college mates Roberta Edwards, a freshman at the 
University of Detroit. I n the Midwe st Zone finals in Chicago, Baumgartner 
was defeated by James Rathbun of Northwestern University." The 
Debating Team reentered the intercollegiate debate field in 1945 and, 
under the direction of the Reverend Francis Wilson, S.1., placed third 
among eleven colleges in the Midwest Intercollegiate Tournament held 
at Kent State University that year. Ann Hughes and Anne Schultz won 
three out of four of their debates .'9 

In 1940 three University of Detroit stude nts, Casimir Domzalski, Albert 
Ko1ch and Thomas Egan , took fifth , seventh and eighth place respectively 
in the Jesuit Intercollegiate Essay contest. In 1941 John Kavanagh took 
second place. The following year James Guinan won the contest with 
his paper on "Catholics and Creative Writing. " He was not , however . 
as the Varsit y News claimed , the first Detroit student to be so honored.'" 
In 1943 John Smee was awarded first place and Leo Greenup second. 

56. Ibid .. May 13. 1942. 
57. Ibid .. Nov. 25 , 1942 . 
58. Ibid .. Apri l 7, 1943. 7. 
59. Ibid .. Feb. 21. 1945 ; May 16. 1945 . 
60. Ibid .. Feb. 4, 1942.5. E. J. Brownson took "first" in 1892 , W. F. Connolly 

in 1893. and D. C. Lawless in 1900. 
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The topic was " The Challe nge of Pa n-A mericani sm to the Ca tho lic College 
G raduate ... 

The To wer. Univers ity yea rbook si nce 1927 . was no t publ ished in 
1943. However , the seniors managed to collect five hundred dollars 
a nd put out an abbreviated ed ition of the a nnua l. The follo wing year 
neit he r the Tower nor a subs titute o f a ny kind was published . 

Prese nt -day s tude nts may be surprised to hear that the wood a nd 
conc re te be nc hes about the ca mpu s w he re f irst placed there in the fall 
of 1942 . The be nches . thirtee n in number. were the idea of Dea n of 
Me n T homas Ewing . S. l .. who suggested tha t the Inte r-Frate rn ity Counc il 
have the m made . Chairma n of the" Benc h Committee " Jose ph Sarac ino 
a nd Carpe nter Jo seph Cassidy we re re sponsible for their product ion .61 

Anot he r in te re s ting add itio n 10 the ca mpus that year ca me in the sha pe 
of two " Jesuit pear trees ." prese nted to the U nivers ity by the C it y 
De pa rtme nt of Parks. The trees we re o ff shoots raised fro m the so le 
survivor in Wate rworks Park of a w hole grove of the trees pla nted 
by the Jesuits in the seve ntee nth ce ntury before Cad illac' s fo und ing 
of Det roi t. The pea r tree s had bee n brought over by the Jesui ts from 
Northe rn Fra nce . Othe r o ff shoot s from the o rig ina l tree we re also pla nted 
with publ ic ceremo ny in Gabriel Ric ha rd Park o n East Jeffer so n near 
the Belle Isle bridge·' 

The U nivers ity of De troi t has been most fortunate th ro ugh the years 
in the c hoice of her Dea ns o f Wome n . The f irst of these. Fra nces Donohue. 
is s till re me mbe red by the al umni of the earl y th irt ie s . Whe n Miss Donohue 
became un ivers ity regis tra r she was re placed by Mi ss Consta nce Ma ier 
(Mrs . Karl Schec hter). Both of these wo me n we re well liked a nd 
re spected . In J anuary 1942. fo llowing the res igna tion of Mrs . Sc hechte r. 
Miss He le n Kea n . a summa c um la ude grad uate of Ma rygrove. was 
a ppoi nted Dea n of Wo me n . Miss Kea n had come to the Univers it y 
in 1934 to ta ke a position with the public it y staff. In 1938 she \V as 
elevated to the po sition of a ss is ta nt di rec tor o f the U ni vers it y' s S tude nt 
Counse l Burea u . whic h had bee n orga nized a few yea rs befo re . A mong 
o ther d uties she had c harge o f interviewing pro spect ive coeds .63 Miss 
Kea n re ma ined Dea n of Wo me n fro m 1942 un til the fall of 1968 w he n 
s he beca me Associa te Dea n of Stude nts a nd the n . fo r the sc hool yea r 
1970- 197 1 . Dea n of S tude nts. Mea nw hile. she had been teaching a course 
in "Stude nt Pe rso nnel Work in Higher Education " in the De pa rt me nt 
o f Ed ucation . In the fall of 1971 she bega n teachi ng full ti me in the 
Depa rtme nt of Teac her Educat io n in the area of guida nce a nd coun selling. 

6 1. I bid .. Oct. 7. 1942. 1. 
62 . Chicago Pro villce CltronicJe. J une 1942.70. 
63. U. of D. Archives . " Individual Files- K": Varsity Nell' ... . Feb . 4. 1942. 

3 : Feb. 11. t942 . 1. 
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Miss Kean's outstanding loyalty and devoted service has bee n a great 
bless ing to the University as well as to the coeds who profited by her 
guidance over the years. 

The fall of 1942 also saw a new Dean of Men. the Reverend Edward 
" Nate" O·Connor. S.J .. replace Father Thomas Ewing, S.]. , who had 
left to become an Arm y Chaplain. There are few alumni from hi s years 
at the University who do not remem ber Father O'Connor's southern 
drawl- from the South Side of Chicago l Though somewhat inexperienced , 
he had been a popular teacher in Chicago and in Toledo . He had also 
served as a high school basketball coach for a while in Kansas and 
had counselled juvenile delinquents in Ohio and in Chicago . He was 
a tale nted priest and . in dealing with college student s . he drew upon 
a great fund of commo n sense. 64 He was most popular with the students 
and it was with sincere regret that the Uni vers ity saw him leave for 
Xavier Uni versit y in August 1957. 

THE REVEREND WILLIAM 1. MILLOR , S.]. , FIRST ALUMNUS 
PRES IDENT 

Of the hundreds of it s graduates who had left the University of Detroit 
diploma in hand , many came back to visit their Alma Mater, but none 
had come back as did William]. Millor , S.] ., '23 , first alumnus president 
of the Un iversi ty. A native Detroiter he was born January 1899 in Saints 
Peter and Paul 's parish. entered the grade school and later the Uni versity 
High School. After a brief spell in an officers' training camp during 
the First World War , he entered the Uni versity of Detroit and graduated 
in 1923.65 Two years later he was o n his way to the new Milford Novitiate 
of the Society of Jesus , near Cinc innati. He continued his studies at 
Florissa nt , Missouri , and at St. Louis Uni vers ity where he received 
hi s Master's degree. He was o rdained at St. Mary' s, Kansas , in 1934. 
Soon aft er. Father Mi llor left for England where he did four years 
of class ical studies at the University of London , at the end of which 
he was awarded the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. Coming back to 
the States he served Loyola University , Chicago, for five years as 
professor of class ical languages. Father Millor succeeded the Reverend 

64 . Historia Domus . 1942 . 2: Varsit ), News . Sept. 30. 1; personal recoll ec tions 
of the writer. 

65. Note : The Varsit y Ne llis. Sept. 27 . 1944. is incorrect when it call ed Father 
Mi ll or "the youngest president in the hi story of the schooL" That honor belongs 
to Pres ident Michael P. Dowli ng . S J .. 1889- 1893. who was thirty-se ven years 
and nine mo nths o ld when he too k off ice . At least six other men were younger 
than Father Mi ll or when they became preside nt. sc I. Walshe 38. Frieden 40, 
Foley 42 . Kell inger 42. Slevin 42 and Dooley 39. Fr. Millor was 45 . Cf. Missouri 
Province Catalogues. passim. 
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R{'v. William J . Millor , S." . . fi rs t alumnus President of the Uni \'crs il,,"' 1944- 19-'9. 

Charles H . C loud . S .1 . . as pres ident o f the Univers it y of De troi t o n 
June 25 . 1944.66 

III health was the reason fo r Fa ther C lo ud 's re ti re me nt fro m o ffi ce. 
In the spring o f 1944 he had undergone a majo r surgical o peratio n. 
But he was a lways so cheerful and affable. never speaki ng of his problems 
that his fri e nds d id not real ize how serious hi s illness ac tua ll y was. 

66 . Historill Domus. 1944. I : Tile Jemit Blliletin . Nov. 1944 .3: Varis ty News. 
Sept. 27, 1944 . I. Cf. U . of D . Arc hives. " Ind ividua l Files-M. " 
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On leaving Detroit he was appointed Rector (President) of Milford 
Novitiate of the Society of Jesus. In early October he came to Mount 
Carmel Hospital, Detroit , for a check-up on an ailment that had been 
troubling him while president. He died in his sleep early on the morning 
of October 6. Thrombosis was the apparent cause of his sudden death . 
That evening hi s remains lay in state in Gesu Church. The next morning 
Archbishop Mooney presided in the sanctuary during a solemn high 
mass celebrated by Father Millor. Fathers Millor and Poetker accompa
nied the body to Milford where it was interred in the novitiate cemetery. 
One of his friends remarked at the time that " for scarcel y a single 
year of his Jesuit life was he free from the responsibility of leadership . "67 

Before leaving office Governor Murray D. van Wagoner had sent 
Executive Dean Poetker an expression of his gratitude and appreciation 
for the special work done by him while serving on several state 
commissions. " Your name," he wrote . "stands among the top-handful 
of those appointees of mine who have more than justified the faith 
I had in call ing them to high places in State Service. "68 In the winter 
of 1941 - 1942 Father Poetker had been appointed by Governor van 
Wagoner to a special commission to study and revise the Michigan State 
Constitution·9 Prior to the Ford strike in the early forties he had been 
named by the Governor to the Michigan Special Mediation Commission. 
At the request of both the Ford Motor Company and the UAW-CIO, 
Father Poetker consented to act as sole arbitrator in the then famous 
backwage controversy. We are told that: " On this occasion, and others, 
he was applauded from both sides of the bargaining table . "70 When 
the new regional War Labor Board was first established in the Detroit 
area, Father Poetker was asked to serve as a public member on local 
panel s. Shortly thereafter he accepted appointment as the " impartial 
third arbitrator" in a dispute between the Detroit Street Railways and 
the street car and motor coach operators' union and became chairman 
of the panel .71 Similar interest ing arbitrations were to make great demands 
on his time during the war years. One can readily understand why an 
editorial in 1950 termed his departure from Detroit "an incalculable 
loss to the community." The editorial continued: " Fr. Poetker may 
be classed as one of the Nation's outstanding educators. But beyond 
the distinction which he won in that field , and which he wears modestly, .' he is above all else a useful citizen. The li st of his public services 

67. "Jesuit Leader." The Jesuit Bulietin, Christmas 1944 . 3; Ch icago PrOVitlCe 
Cllrotticle , "Obituary," Jan . 1945.31-32 . 

68. Chicago Province Cllronicle, Feb. 1943. 39. 
69. Ibid .. Jan. 1942.30. 
70. Delroit Free Press. May 7. 1%0. 
7 1. Chicago Province Chronicle. Oct. 1943,7. 
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in Detroit is long. No group or committee to promote a civic undertaking 
or necessary community enterpri se was complete unless Fr. Poetker 
was a member ... "72 The University of Detroit is grateful to President 
Millar for having had the wi sdom to retain Father Poetker as Executive 
Dean during the course of his administration. 

72 . Detroit Free Press. Feb. 3. 1950. 



CHAPTER XIII 

POST WAR DEVELOPMENT 

THE UNIVERSITY'S CREDO 

At the beginning of the War in 1941 the Univers ity of Detroit published 
a " credo" which . together with its prea mble a nd conclusion, set fo rth 
beautifully the rationale-the ideals and aspirations- of Jesuit educators 
a t the institution up to the prese nt day. Bearing in mind events in Europe 
a nd the Far East. the doc ument pointed out that a s truggle was tak ing 
place' 'to capture the mind of youth ." Not o nly were foreign dictatorships 
seeking to pe rpetuate their shackles by mea ns of youth moveme nts, 
but Ame rican youth as we ll was being exposed to "pernicious poisons" 
whic h had " the potency to destro y our hard-won liberties," 1 The 
doc ument further s tated that . while' ' ma ny great universi ties and colleges " 
da red not or would not take a stand. the Univers ity of Detroit re fu sed 
to subscribe to the doctrine that academic freedom might "be used as 
a pre text to teach sys tems wh ich destroy all f reedom." It had always 
ta ught and would continue to teach " principles on which rest a ll law, 
order . and right government. " 2 In view of the struggle in the world 
a t the time a s tatement of the principles contained in the Credo of 
the Un ive rs ity was then se t forth as follows; 

It believes in God . 
It believes in the personal dignity of man. 
It believes tha t man has certain natural r ights which come from 

God a nd not from the State, 
It therefore is opposed to all forms of dictatorship holding the 

philosophy that the "total ma n" (tota litaria nism) belongs to the 
State, 

It bel ieves in the sa nctity of the home-the basic unit of c iviliza tion . 
It believes in the natural right of private prope rty, but likewise 

that private property has its social obligations. 
It believes that Labor has not only rights but obligations . 

I. U" i\'ersit y of Detroit Bulletins 1941-42. College of Arts and Sciences. 3. 
2. Ibid. 

228 
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It bel ieves that Capital has not only rights but obligations. 
It is vigorously opposed to all form s of " rac ism"-persec ution 

or intolerance because of race. 
It believes that libe rt y is a sacred thing. but that law , which regulates 

liberty . is a sacred obligat ion. 
It believes in inculcat ing all the esse ntia l liberties of Ame rican 

Democ racy and takes ope n and fra nk iss ue with all brands of 
spurious ·'democracy.-' 

It bel ieves. briefly. in the teachings of Ch ri st. who he ld that moralit y 
must regulate the personal. fami ly, economic. political and in
ternational life of men if civ ilization is to endure. 

If the firm stand taken by the Uni versity was deemed ad visable before 
the war. this was a ll the morc the case at it s conclusion. The Western 
Powers may have won the war: it was questionable whether they wo n 
the peace . After Yalta Russ ia was to pocket Pola nd . Eastern Germany 
includ ing Be rl in . and the Balkans. To be sure . the people of these countries 
were to be a llowed to establish democratic governme nts through free 
e lection s . but it soon became evident that "democracy" was not a univocal 
term. The eve nt s showed that the peo ples of Eas tern Europe had simpl y 
exchanged oppressors. Russia proceeded with a variety of Mach iavellian 
power politics that amazed a Western Worl d by then more or less 
accusto med to such ma neuvers. The story of how so large a portion 
of the Far East was to drift into Communi sm is not relevant here . 

While the re was a definite trend towards intellectual conservatism 
in the Uni ted States at the close of the war. topics such as positivism . 
materialism. rationalism. Marxism a nd militant atheism were a nything 
but dead iss ues in so large and open a cou ntry. Moreover. at the sa me 
time the American uni versities. particularly the private. rel igiolls-oriented 
institutions. were still plagued by the problem of how to handle the 
questio n of acade mic freed om of the more radical kind . With all this 
apparentl y in mind. and considering the great influx of returning veterans. 
most of who m had been out of touch with the Uni versity for two or 
mo re years. short ly after his re-appointment as Executive Dean by Father 
Millar. Father Poetker wrote an art icle for the Detroit Trust Company's 
Qllarterlyent it led " The U . of D. Teac hes a Way of Life.'" We are 
taking the liberty o f including a few paragraph s from the article s ince 
they furth er elabora te the points set forth in the C redo. Afte r a brief 
historical sketch of the Un ivers it y the a rticle states that: 

Jesuit educat ion keeps in mind the whole huma n personalit y and 
a ims at the complete and harmo nious development of a ll ma n' s 

3. Fr. A. H. Poelker . S. J .. "The U. of D. Teaches a Way of Life." DTC 
Quarter/ \', IV No. L Autumn 1944.2 and 3. 
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powers and facult ies . It is concerned not only that the student 
acquires knowledge a nd learn ing but that he have the abi lit y to 
express that knowledge clearly , precisely and forcibl y. It builds 
its specialized and professional training on a broad bas is of general 
education . Even in fields of science and engineering. it liberalizes 
the curriculum so that the scientist and engineer may also be a 
broadly educated MAN. It believes that making a life is more 
important than making a living and deprecates the over-emphasis 
of utilitarian objectives. 

Jesuit education . moreover , is based on the conviction that religion 
and moral ity are an essential part of education as they are an 
essential part of the student's life . Hence , while no religious 
requirements are placed on the non-Catholic students, a religious 
atmosphere helps to build the consciences of all students for the 
right fulfillment of their civil. social and religious duties. Students 
of a ll faiths learn to appreciate the primacy of moral principles 
in every human relationship . They develop a philosophy of life 
which will guide them to wise decisions in all the problems of 
life and give them stability and anchorage in emergencies and times 
of stress. 

Jesuit education is conservative in the best sense of the word
upholding the traditional principles on which our American govern~ 
ment is founded . It will never be suspected of undemocratic or 
totalitarian sympathies. Strong in defending the inalienable rights 
of man based on his eternal origin and destiny. it is no less strong 
in demanding respect for the rights of others . It makes the individual 
neither a pawn of the State nor yet a law unto himself. It thus 
become s an effective defense of our democratic institutions against 
the pernicious philosophy of State absolu tism and pagan materia lism 
that has threatened to e ngulf the world. 

In the years that fo llowed. this "Way of Life ' would be put to a 
severe test. How succeed ing administrations. beginning with that of Father 
Mill or. met the c halle nge will be treated in the pages that fo llow. 

THE UN IVERS ITY MEETS A CHALLENGE 

The story of how the colleges a nd uni versities of the nation adapted 
themselves to bulging enrollment s at the end of the war makes interesting 
reading. The Universit y of Detroit offe rs a representative example. In 
Sept ember 1944 the total enrollment at the Uni versi ty was 182 1 students 
including 52 returned veterans. In September 1945 it was 2810 and in 
1946 the total came to 7489 with over 5000 veterans. For the next three 
years the record reads as follows: 8996 in 1947. 9613 in 1948 . and 9134 
in 1949. In 1950 the tota l e nrollment fell to 8758 at which point it more 
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or less levell ed out until the astou nding increase in students in the late 
fiftie s a nd earl y six ties. 4 

Ju st as during the war the U ni vers ity had hastened to make its fac ilities 
available to men in the services . so now it spa red no effort in behalf 
of the returning vetera ns. While a ll were urged to give first consideration 
to the regular four-year degree prog ra ms . the Uni ve rs ity organized a 
number of certificate programs ava ilable to re turned vete ra ns only. Thus 
in Arts a one-year course was devi sed for those who wa nted a foundation 
in liberal arts upon which they might build late r e ithe r in college or 
informally by pri va te study. For those interested in science. but who 
did not want a full program. the Departments o f Che mi stry a nd Phys ics 
constructed two-year progra ms calculated to give a fairl y intens ive training 
in these two sc ie nces .s Similarly the College of Comme rce a nd Finance 
introduced four new two-year programs of s ixty-fo ur se mester hours 
in Accounting. Merchandi s ing. Personne l Management a nd Bas ic Bus i
ness. As in Arts a nd Sc iences . students taki ng the programs in Accounting , 
Merchandis ing a nd Person nel Management could build o n the m for a 
degree should they later w ish to continue w ith their educa tion. The 
Basic Bus iness Progra m was conce ived as a terminal affair givi ng a 
fund a menta l tra ining in bus iness a nd q ua lifying an individual for a wide 
variety of office pos it ions. 6 lnformat ion regarding progra ms a nd courses 
o pe n to vete rans were set forth in a spec ia l fold er e ntitled Educatiollal 
Opport llll ities for Retllming Sen'ice Mel! ami Women. 

The earlies t o f the re turn ing vete ra ns were wont to bring their 
problems-voca tional. ed ucational. perso na l. fi nancia l-to the attentio n 
of the Stude nt Counc il Bureau . In the spri ng of 1944 the Uni versi ty 
recogn ized the need to establi sh a Spec ia l Vetera ns Divi s ion of the 
Bureau. 7 Pa ul P . Harbrec ht was placed in c harge of the new Vetera ns 
Burea u a nd was aided by Dean of Freshmen H ugh Smit h. S. L Enos 
Robert s . Commerce Repre se ntat ive. Dr. Franc is Arlingha us. Graduate 
Represe nta ti ve. Dea n Henry Wirtenberger. S.J .. Commerce Night a nd 
Law. a nd Dr . Leo Cadarette. Dental Representati ve.8 Professo r Ha rbrec ht 
had Mi ss Hele n Kea n a s his Ass istant Veteran Di rector. The Veterans 
Bureau occupied three offi ces in the Sc ie nce Building on the McNichol s 
Campus . with a bra nc h office in Dinan Hall on the Jefferso n Campus . 
In addit ion to academic and vocationa l counselling o ne of the objecti ves 
o f the Bureau was "to keep the ret urni ng ve tera n informed concerning 

4. Official Regi stration Enrollment Record. Registrar' s Off ice. The University 
of Det roit. 

5. UII;\ 'ersityo[ Detl'Oit BlIlletills 1945- 46. College of Arts and Sciences . 85- 88. 
6. Ibid. Coll ege of Commerce and Finance. (Day). 56- 6 1. 
7. The Tower. 1947.24- 25. 
8. V(lrSilY Neil'S. Oct. 3. 1945. I. 
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his educat ional righ ts a nd priv ileges under the various federal laws . " 9 

In June 1946. in a n attempt to obviate the vete ra ns having to trave l 
downtown fo r an answer to non-academic problems . the Bureau estab
lished a bra nch off ice of the Vetera ns Administrat ion on the uptown 
campus . It occupied a n ad join ing office in the Science Building . 10 

Contrary to the pred iction of the more pessimistic econo mists , the 
nation' s postwar period was most prosperous. Various reasons are given 
fo r this . T here were the vast sav ings accumulated because of wart ime 
price cont ro ls a nd shortage of goods. People now began to spend in 
a big way. Important too was the generous veterans' educat ion program 
spo nsored by the governme nt. Public Law 346. o r the "0. 1. Bill of 
Rights" as it came to be ca lled , which kept man y of the returning vetera ns 
out of the labor market until peacetime conversion would have been 
well o n its way . A summary of the "0. 1. Bill " together with benefits 
accruing from the Veterans Rehabi litation Program. Public Law 16. is 
given below. 11 

If a nything was appare nt to fac ulty and administrators al ike it was 

9. The Tower. 1947. 24. 
10. Jbid. 
11 . The follow ing summar y is taken fro m the Ul1il'ersit y of Detroit BlIlIetills 

1945-46. Arts and Sciences . 3. 
Any man or woman who served in the ac ti ve military or naval service 
o n or after September 16. 1940. and pr ior to the terminat io n of the present 
wa r is enti tled to educational benefi ts under the "G. 1. Bill " ; provided 
(a ) tha t he or she shall ha ve a di sc harge other than di shonorable. (b) 
that the time of service was at least 90 days . o r if within less than 90 
days . the veteran shal1 have been d ischarged or released from acti ve se rvice 
by reaso n of a n actual service-incurred injury o r disabilit y. and (c) that 
the pe rson's education or train ing was del ayed o r interrupt ed by reason 
of hi s ent ra nce into the Serv ice. If the perso n was not over 25 years 
old when he e ntered the Service. it is assumed that hi s educatio n was 
interru pted. 

S uch eligible perso ns a re e ntitled to education fo r a per iod of 12 mo nths 
(o r the equi vale nt thereof in conti nuo us parHime study). Upon sati sfactory 
co mpletion of thi s per iod of education. the vetera n is en titl ed to an add it ional 
period of educa ti o n equal in le ngth to the total time in service before 
d ischarge . 

Any perso n who was over 25 years upon en ter ing the service and whose 
education was not inte rrupted is ent itl ed to a refresher o r retainimg course 
not to exceed 12 mo nths . 

Every vete ra n e ligible for education or training will rece ive tuition . fees . 
books and necessary supplies up to $500 for an "ordinary school yea r. " 
This allowance co ntinues for the e nt ire period of educat ion to which his 
ti me o f serv ice e ntitl es him. In add it ion the veteran wi ll rece ive. whil e 
in a fu ll -t ime educational program. a subsistence allowance of $50 a month 
if without depe ndent s . o r $75 a mont h if he has one or more depe nde nt s . 
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the serious intent of the retu rned ve terans. As Varsit y News editor 
Dick Pfe iffer remarked: " College life has changed . T he ·Rah . rah ." 
and ' Le t us be gay' att itude is s till there but it is not as pronounced 
as in forme r years . In its place there is appea ring a ncw, a se rious 
eleme nt in ed ucation which is e nve lopi ng o ll r colleges the country o ver ." 12 

The vete rans were a bit olde r than the average coll ege s tuctenl. Many 
of them were alread y marr ied and were morc sc rious·minded than the ir 
fe llows. T hey had see n morc o f life and had a c leare r concept of what 
they wanted f rom it than the college student of pre·war days. One can 
appreciate the justifiable pride that Professo r Harbrecht took in his 
veterans when he notified Pres ident Steiner after the gradua tion of 1950 
tha t " of the 1260 graduates listed in the 1950 Comme ncement Program 
605 were vete rans ; of the 91 rec ipients of ho nors. 56 or 62% were 
veterans. " 13 

In the spri ng of 1947 Father Mi llor announced tha t plans had bee n 
completed for the fo llowing fall whereby all Commerce freshmen. Arts 
freshmen pursui ng Ph.B. and pre -legal degrees . and a ll General College 
s tudents would a ttend c lasses in Dowling Hall o n the Jeffe rson Campus . 
At the same time Evening Commerce and Finance would move to Dowling 
Hall. the reby making avai lable add itional space fo r Law and Dent istry 
in Di nan Hall. By ope ning Dowling Hall. which had bee n c losed since 
1932. the Uni versity hoped to c reale e nough classroom space to inc rease 
its enroll ment to 10 .000 if need be. As th ings s tood the uptown campus 
was be ing swamped with applicat io ns from new students a nd ret urning 
veteranS. 14 

If the veteran wishes 10 be ga infull y employed a nd ta ke hi s educa tiona l 
program on a pa rt-t ime basis (in e ve ni ng classes. for e xa mple) he ma y 
do so and recei ve the equ ivale nt of hi s a ll o tt ed ti me . He must. however. 
fo rego all o r part o f the subsiste nce allowance . as de termined by the 
Ve tera ns ' Adminis tration. 

Vetera ns who are honorably d ischarged \\l ith a se rvice- inc urred o r se rvice
aggra vated physica l d isabilit y and who ha ve an es tabli shed need for 
vocational tra ini ng o r education will be e ntitl ed to certai n benefi ts unde r 
the law. These be nefits are s imila r to those unde r the " G .!. Bill . " e xcept 
tha t the le ngth of the educationa l program is not limi ted by the veter:m 's 
t ime in service. but may be ca rried to a reasonable co nclusion. suc h as 
a fo ur-year course in coll ege whic h re prese nt s the max imum. Expe nses 
paid to the insti tution on be ha lf o f the ve teran are the same ; cas h pay ments 
to the vetera n. includ ing his pe nsion. wi ll be greate r tha n under the "G .!. 
Bi ll." T his law is a lso admini stered by the Ve tera ns' Adminis trat ion. 

12. Varsit y News. Oct. 23. 1946. 4. 
13. P. Harbrecht to Fr. Ste iner . Jul y 7 . 1950. Ge neral Archi ves XII. " Ve terans 

Bureau . .. 
14. VarSity News. Apri l 2. 1947. I . 
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When some two thou sand students entered Dowling Hall on September 
8. 1947. they found that the grand old building had undergone a 
sand-blast ing which revealed the original beauty of its sandstone facing. 
The fl oors had been completely re surfaced . the walls repainted and 
the men 's and women's lounges had been renovated and enlarged. A 
modern snack bar had been installed for the convenience of the students. 
The gymnasium too had been readied for the use of the fre shmen." 
The Reverend Edward F. Maher. SJ .. was appointed Dean of Dowling 
Hall . He was assisted by Francis 1. Filas, SJ .. Dean of Men and Miss 
Ann Hughes. Dean of Women.]6 Father Filas was succeeded a year 
late r by Father Arthur Loveley, SJ. Freshman classes were conducted 
in Dowling Hall until 1951 when lowering enrollment and added buildings 
on the McNichols Campus no longer necessitated a split campus. 

THE GENERAL COLLEGE AND COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

All accredited colleges and universities have an admission policy 
embrac ing certain standards that must be met before a high school graduate 
is admitted 10 their program of studies. Each institution generally demands 
that a specified number of high school units be taken with a stated 
quality point ratio . Frequentl y, however , students will graduate from 
high school who cannot meet such standards and who still want to 
better themselves by attending college . With a view towards giving such 
student s a chance to fulfill their desires, the University of Detroit in 
1938 inaugurated in it s General College a two-year terminal program. 
Thi s program enabled some students to get into the University; for 
others it provided an intellectual enrichment they might not otherwise 
have enjoyed . The courses in the program carried no credit that could 
be transferred to any other college in the University. However , if a 
stude nt in the program were to achieve a " B" average in any given 
semester. he might. with the approval of his teachers, be admitted to 
one of the colleges of the University as a beginning freshman. 17 First-year 
courses in the General College included English, Western Civilization, 
Orientat ion in Science . Princ iple s of Economics and Speech. In the 
second year one took English. American History. Polit ical Science , 
Sociology. Music Appreciation and a course in the Arts. In both years 
Catholic students took Religion while non-Catholics took courses in 
Ratio nal Foundations of Re lig ion . 18 A General College student was entitled 

15. Ibid .. Sept. 17 . 1947.2 . 
16 . Uflivers it y of Detroit Bulletins 1948- 1949, College of Arts and Sciences, 

6 . Vars it y News, Sept. 17, 1947. I. 
17 . The Ge'l eral College of tile Universit y of Detroit , College of Arts and 

Sciences. Cf. General Archives. "General College." 
18. Ibid. 
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to the fringe benefit s of the Un ivers it y the sa me as any other s tude nt. 
a lthough he could not become a member of o ne of the vars it y athletic 
teams. 

In 1945 the University of De tro it worked out a n a ffiliat io n with the 
Detroit Ins titute of Mu sical Art. The Institute had been first o rganized 
in 1914 and in 1920 moved into its ha ndsome quarters close to the 
Public Library. According to the Artic les of Affiliation college-level 
work in music was to be conducted under the supervision of a Joint 
Committee represe nting the two institutions. Academic courses were 
1O be taken at the U ni vers it y. College programs in music we re to lead 
to a Bachelor of Music. Bachelor of Music Education. and to Certificates 
in Music. The degrees were to be conferred by the U nivers it y of Detro it. 19 

The affi liation was operative to September 1958. when the las t fres hmen 
were admitted into the joint program. The reasons for d iscontinuing 
the program were several. Firs t of all, according to a cha nge in the 
North Centra l Association 's po licy. technical a nd profess ional school s 
such as school s of music could now be accredited by the NCA .'o More 
to the po int , Dean Britt and his Arts and Science Council were concerned 
that continuance of the musical progra m seemed not to fit in w ith 
specifications set down by the NCA . w hic h in general did not look 
with too much favor o n such affili ations. It would have been hard to 
prove to the NCA the need fo r the program since a mere fifty-seven 
stude nt s had been granted degrees in music in eight years. An even 
more serious considerat ion was the fact that suc h stude nts took too 
few academic subjects a nd that these were not specific e nough . For 
example, a Bachelor of Music degree spec ified o nly s ix hours of basic 
English. The rema ining twe nt y-s ix hours we re e lective. A student could 
get a degree from the University of De tro it wi thout ever having had 
a course in philosophy , theology, histo ry. la nguage a nd litera
ture . ma thematics or scie nce. a ll o f whic h we re pa rt of the core c urriculum 
a t the University at the time .2 1 From the time of the discontinuance 
of thi s progra m the Universit y of Detro it did not gra nt degrees in music 
until the Consortium was worked o ut w ith Ma rygrove College in the 
earl y nineteen-seve ntie s. However . in the meant ime , students were 
granted Bachelor of Arts degrees with majors in music or in art. Ma ny 
of the courses in music a nd a rt were ta ken at Marygrove. 

19. U. of D. Archives. D.I.M .A. file 1942- 1944 ; Trustees fi les. Universi ty 
of Detroit . Dec. 7. 1929-0ct. 25. 1955: Universi ty of Detroit Bul/etills 1945-46. 
Detroit Institute of Musical Art . 8fr. 

20. Celestin 1. Steiner . 5.1 .. to Pres ident Willoughby O. Broughton. August 
6. 1958. U. of D. Archives. D.I.M .A. file . t%O. 

21. L. V. Britt . 5 .1 .. to C. J. Steiner. 5.1 .. April 22. 1958. U. of D. Archives. 
D.I.M .A. file t958. 
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In the spring of 1945 Father Millor announced that a Department 
of Psychology would be added to the University. Classes were to be 
conducted in that discipline beginning with the first summer session. 
Dr. Alexander Schneiders . prominent psychologist and writer, chairman 
of the new depart ment , was joined by Dr. Michael Erdel yi. Meanwhile 
courses in Educational, Child , and Rat ional Psychology seem to have 
been given by the departments of Education and Philosophy. By 1949 
James Caspe r, James J . Freer , Owen Kiely , Rex Pulford and Joan Purcell 
had been added as Instructors in Psychology." 

During the war years the facu lt y of the College of Engineering had 
worked on a re vision of its curriculum of general studies. Its intent 
had been to broaden furt her the outlook of its students by the addition 
of more liberal arts subjects without at the same time working against 
their scientific and technical proficiency. T he new curriculum contained 
well -planned courses in economics, Engli sh, philosophy, religion, sociol
ogy and personnel relations. It was a further step towards making the 
enginee r the " broadly ed ucated MAN " referred to by Father Poelker 
in the art icle cited earlier in thi s chapter.23 

T HE N EW BUILDI NG PROGRAM 

It may be recalled that, in the original plans submitted by Father 
M cNichol s to his trustees, a library, student union, gymnasium and 
dormitories played a significant part. Unfortunately the Great Depress ion, 
fo llowed by the war. made impossible of attainment that which the 
prosperit y of the post-war years now saw actual ized . The first of the 
new build ings to be erected was Holden Hall , a men's dormitory capable 
of hou sing two hundred students . It was the gift of James S. Holden, 
a former member of the Admi nistrative Council of the U niversity . In 
a letter Mr . H olden gave as the reason for the gift ' 'the respect , admiration 
and fr iendshi p" he held for Father Poetker , former President and then 
Executive Dean. Writing in the thi rd person M r. H olden continued: 
" In his posi tion as a member of your Advisory Committee , he was 
close ly associated with Father Poetker during the period of financial 
reorganization of your institution and thus became cognizant of the work 
you are doing and with your hopes and ideals for the future. " " The 
only request made by Mr. H olden in connection with the grant was 
that "sui table recognition be permanently accorded Father Poetker in 

22. University of Detroi t Bulletills. 1945- 1950, College of Arts and Sciences. 
Varsity News . Apri l 4. 1955. I: Chicago Provill ce Chronicle. May 1945 . 67 . 

23. Chicago Pro vi ll ce Chrollicle. Dec . 1943. 22. 
24. James S . Holden to the University of Detroit. Jan. 26. 1945 . Trustees' 

fi les. University of Detroit. Dec . 7. 1929-0ct. 25 . 1955. 
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I-iolden Hall . first Dormitory on Campu ... . 
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, , 

the form of an appropriate tablet. to be placed in the main hallway 
of the proposed building. which would record a tribu te to Father Poetker 
for hi s services to the Uni versity_ " 25 

Ground was broke n for the hall in la te spring 1946 . It was originall y 
mea nt to be completed by the fall of that same year. but construction 

25. Ibid. 
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The Sacred Heart Statue with the Briggs Building in Background. 

was delayed several times due to lack of building materials. It was 
fortunate that the hall was approved by the Civilian Production Admin
istration and so got a preference rating since it was intended largely 
for the use of returning veterans.'· In September 1947 a hundred and 
eighty-two students walked for the first time under the arched doorway 
that proclaimed Domlls Amica DOl1llls Optima (A friendly home is the 
best home). 

Shortly before ground was broken for Holden Hall , a similar ceremony 
took place in the mall between the Commerce and Chemistry buildings 
when Father Joseph Foley, S.J., broke ground for the statue of the 
Sacred Heart. The statue. which has since become a spiritual focal 
point on campus, came from the Kaletta Company in St. Louis and 
stands five feet , six inches in height. It was the gift of the Students' 
Sodality." 

" The Board of Trustees of the Universi ty of Detroit requests the 

26. Ch icago Province Chrollicle. May 1946, 74. 
27. Varsit y News. Oct. 17. 1945: Ma y 15 . 1946. 1. 
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honour of your presence at the dedication of the University Library 
by his Eminence Edward Card inal Mooney on Saturday . the eleventh 
of November nineteen hundred and fift y at two 0 'clock in the afternoo n 
McN ichols Road Campus. ,, " So read the invitation sent out by the 
University, I ts friends could rejoice with the students that another of 
Father McN ichol's dreams had finally been real ized. Since 1927 the 
library with its hundred and fift y thousand plus volumes had been crowded 
into dusty quarters on the third floor of the Engineering Building. 

Word that a library would be constructed in spite of high post-war 
bui lding costs first reached the public in Apri l 1949. The proposed cost 
was announced by Fat her Millor as being a million dollars. Its architectural 
design and general planning was the result of studying libraries at Harvard , 
Princeton. MIT, and el sewhere. As planned. the new building would 
seat eight hundred students and house about five hundred thou sa nd 
books. It was intended that the bui lding should be in keeping wi th the 
Uni versity's Spanish Renai ssance type architecture. 29 The Architects 
were Harle y. Ellington and Day. Inc .. while W. E. Wood Company 
was the general contractor . 

Ground was broken for the new library on June II , 1949. wi th Father 
Mi llor and Elmer J. Smith of the Dearborn Stamping Company doing 
the honors,JO In late November. without a formal ceremony. one of 
the cornerstones was laid by Joseph Essiambre who had set the Tower 
cornerstone a quarter century earl ier . 3 1 The formal dedicat ion and blessing 
of the Library by Hi s Emi nence Edward Cardinal Mooney took place 
on Saturday afternoon . November 11 . as one of the prime features 
of the four-da y 1950 Homecoming celebrations. Assistant priest to His 
Eminence was the Re verend Celestin J. Steiner. S.1. , Pre sident of the 

28. U. o f D. Archi ves . General Fi les . "New Librar y. Grou nd Breaking
Dedication . " 

29 . Detroit News. April 17. 1945: VClrsit )' News. April22. 1949: Paul B. Brown. 
"Univers it y o f Detro it Library Building. " Na tiollal Arcllirecl. Jan. 1952. 4- 6 . 
Unfortunately the arc hitect' s plans have not been reali zed e ven twent y-f ive 
years later . Pari of the third-floor bookstacks were not completed and other 
modifica ti ons dropped seating capacit y to fewer than six hundred stude nts. 

30. Alum,,; Bul/er;". August 1949. 1. The Univers it y s ilver spade bears the 
following insc ription in Latin : " By the use of thi s spade to remove the li ving 
sod. Most Re v. Mic hael J. Gallagher. bishop and c hief pastor of the diocese 
of Detroit. laid the foundation of the new and greater University of Detroit. 
November 25 , 1925. Long may it live. flouri sh and prosper." Translated from 
the Lat in AlulII/li Bul/eti/! , Aug. 1949. I. 

3 1. U. of D. Archives. General ril es . "New Library," unmarked cl ipping 
dated Nov . 29. 1949. Note : The lime stone exterior was seen to be more practical 
than the sandstone of the original buildings . Later. whe n the add ition was added 
10 Lansing-Re ill y Hall. it was found that. while the quarry still had some of 
Ihe original stone , the cost was pro hibitive. 
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The Unh'ersitJ of Detroit LibJ"ary. 

University. Assistant Deacons were Father William J . Millor, S J ., who. 
as President of the Universit y, had been re spo nsible for s tarting the 
library. and Father John F. Quinn . S J .. Rector of the Univers ity 
Community. T he Uni versity Choral Society offered a fi ne selec tion of 
songs fo r the occas ion. Meanwhile various student organizations had 
prepared special exhibits depic ting library services for the open house 
that followed the dedicat ion." In his address to the assembled alumni , 
faculty and stude nts. President Steiner po inted out that thi s dedication 
was not a mere r itual. " Our nation." he said , " faces an ideological 
crisis, and it is the d ut y of our ed ucat ional institutions to preserve our 
f reedom. the wisdom and culture of the past. ")3 

At a meeti ng of the Board of Trustees held Wednesday January 4, 
1950. the Reverend Celestin J . Steiner , S J .. who had succeeded Father 
Millor as Pres ident the pre vious September , emphasized " the absolute 

32. Detroit Times. Nov. 12. 1950: Detroit Free Press. Nov. 12 , 1950, Sect. 
B: Michigan Catholic. Nov . 9. 1950. 5. 

33. Det roi t News. Nov. 12 . 1950. 
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and immediate need of a gymnas ium and a Union bui ldi ng. ,. After no 
little explanation and conside rable d iscussion the Board approved unani· 
mously that an architect be engaged to make the preliminary stud y and 
drawings for these two structu re s.)4 O n Apr il 2 Father Ste ine r and Father 
Preusser , Treasurer of the University. were authorized to sign contrac ts 
covering the proposed build ings. At the same meeting it was voted to 
finance the Activ ities Bui lding. as the Student Union came to be called . 
by add ing one dollar per se mester to the activities fee and five dollars 
per semester o nce the building came to be in operation .35 On July 3 
Fathe r Ste ine r wrote to the Very Reverend Provinc ial. Joseph M. Egan . 
S .1 ., ex plaining the project and aski ng him to pass o n the informatio n 
to Father General in Rome. In the course of the letter he made clear 
the mult iple-purpose nat ure of the "gymnasium"-its suitabilit y for 
intercollegiate and in tramural sports. ph ys ical educat ion program . student 
convocations and assemblies. cha pe l o r "cathedral" capable o f holding 
the entire stude nt body at Masses of the Holy Ghost. aud itoriums . social 
event s pa rticipated in by student s. alumni and pare nts. He further po inted 
out the co nside rable saving o f renta ls of halls. a ud itor iu ms . gymnas iums . 
etc " once such a fi eld house was had on campus. J6 

In mid-December word came back fro m Rome approving the bui ld ing 
projects and giving permiss ion to borrow $900.000 o n the fi e ld house .J7 

Meanwhile W. E. Wood Company set the estimated cost of the structure 
at $2.250.000 and of the Acti vi ties Building at $990.00038 Shortl y 
thereafte r the trustees at the suggestion of Father Steiner voted to 
postpone any decisio n to s tart the Ac tivities Building unt il January. 
At this latter date Father Steiner reported that, while fu ll authorization 
had been rece ived from Rome for the e rec tio n o f the St ude nt Cente r. 
it seemed " more prudent to proceed no fa rther than complet ion of the 
plans ," At th is same meet ing it was agreed that the name Alumni Memo ria l 
should be carved in the northeas t corner o f the new f ieldhouse .J9 The 
obvious reason fo r thi s name came f rom the fact tha t. as early as April 
1950. the Alu mni Board . together with the D Club and the Stadium 
Club , had pledged themselves to ra ise $400 .000 to $500 .000 toward s 
payment of the building."" 

34. Trustees Minutes. Jan, 4. 1950.35. The cost of the pre limi nary drawings. 
about $20.()(X). was approved on Mar. 5. 

35. Ibid .. April 2. 1950.37. 
36. Celestin J . Ste iner . S.J .. to Very Re v. Joseph M. Egan. S.J .. Jul y 3. 

1950. U. of D. Archives. General Files VI. "Memorial Building." 
37. U. of D. Archives. General Fi les VI. " Memorial Building·Construction." 
38. I bid .. Henry J . Brennan to Harl ey. Ell ington. Day. Inc .. Nov. 28. 1950. 
39. Trustees Minutes. Jan. 14. 1951. 46. 
40. Ibid .. April 2. 1950. 37. The Stadium Club was organized in late summer 
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The Memorial Building. 

Under the leadership of Merritt D. Hill the Alumni organized a citywide 
campaign to ra ise $500.000 . The city was divided into sections with 
a " major" at the head of each section. Each major had on the average 
abo ut ten captains under him . The size of a captain '5 team varied greatly 
but here again the average was about ten men or women.41 On Jul y 
18 a one-day "blitz attack" called T Day (Titan Day) was held to spur 
the campaign. That day $ 127 ,000 was pledged . In early November a 
two-day drive ("TNT Days") was organized to secure the remaining 
5200.000 before the groundbreaking ceremony, set for November 12." 
T he previous M ay 19. in an editorial wh ich concerned itself with the 
University of Detroit's overall campaign for $20,000,000, it was noted 

1948 by one hundred men to ass ist the At hletic Department at the University 
with ticket sales and generall y to sponsor acti vit ies and projects which would 
advance the status of athle tic s there. Merritt D. Hill was preside nt. A/umni 
BI,lIeri'l . Aug. 1948. 3. 

41 . Michigan C(Ilholic. Jul y 13. 1950. 
42 . Ibid .. Nov. 2. 1950. 
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that the University had educated thousands who had become " valuable 
citizens of Detroit and Michigan ." Somehow the institution had remained 
se lf-sufficient. Now. however. outside help was needed . The writer 
concluded : "The a im is not to benefit the U. of D. The a im is to enable 
the university better to benefit the community. This is an appeal which 
should not go unanswered. "43 

The present writer recalls showing the Memorial Build ing to an educator 
from France a few years after its complet ion. Looking at the interior 
with its unobstructed view from row after row of armed chairs , he 
turned and said si mply "Cest magnifique! " At the time of the dedication 
TIl e Detroiter also thought it to be a "magnificent edifice." The Free 
Press considered Detroit to have been presented "with its finest conven
tion hall . " .. Similar eulogies were expressed by other news media. Clearly 
the three-story structure with its huge arena. its classrooms. offices . 
showers, equipment rooms. locker rooms, ROTC range , handball courts . 
women's gymnasium. band room and running track amazed and delighted 
the four thousand spectators who came to see " the city's latest and 
most modern model home." 

At the dedication ceremony held May 25. 1952. His Eminence . Edward 
Cardi nal Mooney. Archbishop of Detroit. blessed the new edifice. When 
he had finished he asked that he might add a "brief and informal word."" 
Thereupon he praised the Fathers for the a lmost seventy-five years' 
work they had done in the diocese. He lauded the "vision and courage 
of the energetic and enterprising President " of the University. who had 
accompl ished so much in so short a time . He pointed out the outstanding 
contribution of the University to its students. Catholic as well as those 
of other faiths. He sa id: 

Assuredl y the cultural courses these you ng people choose to follow 
wi ll confirm and deepen their belief in God as the Author of 
life and liberty. as the Supreme Lawgiver and Judge . as the ultimate 
Source of human rights and duties in the individual. in the family 
and in all the political and economic relations of men in society. 
In the atmosphere that prevails here they become quickly aware 
that this University takes its stand on certain absolutes in human 
knowledge. in human rights and in human moralit y and sees in 
the general acceptance of these spiritual absolutes our country's 
one sure protection against the brutal. materialist ic absolutism in 
government which, in thi s age of confusion, has invaded wide 

43 . Detroit Times. Friday. May 19. 1950. 
44 . Tile Derroiter. June 9.1952 : Free Press. May 27. 1952. "As We See It." 
45. A copy of Cardinal Mooney's address is to be found in the U. of D . 

Archives. General Files V I . " Memorial Building-Dedication ." 
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stretches of Europe and A sia and enslaved hundreds of millions 
of people. 

In hi s dedicatory address the Very Reverend Laurence J . McGinley, 
S.J .. Pres ident o f Fordham Univers ity . pointed out that certain agitators 
in thi s country. laboring under the impression that democratic unity 
means uniformity , had singled out for attack private or religious schools. 
They had forgotten that "in every country behind the Iron Curtain the 
religiou s school was first attacked and then the church and then the 
home . " .. Fathe r McGinley called attention to the fact that , in this very 
building, Army and Air Force ROTC cadets would dr ill where at other 
times civic, religious or academic functions would be held . This was 
the ·'American Way." And to thi s American Way of Life the University 
of Detroit was making two great contributions. " The first ," he said , 
"is by it s very exis tence as an independent non tax- supported U niversity 
.... The second is by the philosoph y this University teaches and 
practices. H ere man. as such, no matter what his nationality , hi s color, 
or hi s creed, is accepted as possessing the personal dignity of a child 
of God with certain natural rights that came to him from his Creator. 
Here the wel fare of the individual is the goal of the State, not vice 
versa. H ere 'social engineering' finds no place . ... where freedom 
is lost and the indi vidual has value only by subordinating personality 
to the scientifically engineered monotony of the group ." 

Music for the dedication ceremon y was supplied by the University 
of Detroit Choral Society under the direction of Mr. George McLeod 
and by the U ni vers ity of Detroit Concert Orchestra under the direction 
of Mr. Robert J. Taptich a nd by Mr. Joh n Callaghan at the organ. 
The Revere nd J. B. Dwyer. SJ., and Dr. Bernard F. Landuyt , co-chairmen 
of the program, together with their various committees , were praised 
for their painstaking efforts in making the occasion a grand success. 

FI NA L SE PARAT ION OF HIG H SC HOOL AND THE 
UN IVERS rTY 

Although the Uni vers ity of Detroit High School had been separated 
acade micall y from the collegiate di vision since 1928, financially the two 
institutions were still being ad mini stered by the University. In September 
1947 Father Poetker proposed that the Uni vers ity sell to the Chicago 
Province all or part of the High School plant for an amount sufficient 
to redeem outstanding bonds after the deposit in the Sinking Fund would 
be exhausted . The cas h thus obtained from the Province would then 

46. A copy of Father McGinley's address is to be found in the U. of D. 
Archives. General Files V I . "Memorial Building- Dedication." 
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be paid into the Sinking Fund and the refi nancing of the Universit y 
would be compJctcd,47 After consultat ion with Jesuit officials in Chicago 
Ihe sum of $750.000 was sel as a fair price for Ihe High Sc hool. Thi s. 
together with interest due . came to $900.000 in Father Poe tker's opinion. 
Then. if Ihe High Sc hool were allowed $250.000 for ilS share in Ihe 
Jefferson Avenue propert y the bala nce due the U ni versit y came (0 

$650.000." 
When Ihe lruSlees of Ihe High School were advised of Ihi s proposal 

they were not at all SlIre that it was just. President Stein . SJ .. noted 
Ihal former Provincial J . J . O'Caliaghan had sa id Ihal. in lie u of ils 
share in Ihe Jefferson Avenue properly. Ihe Uni vers il y should build 
a high school. Falher Robb Ihoughl Ihal. as Ihe High School had shared 
the University's indebtedness. so it should share its good fortune. 4t

) 

During November Ihe High School loaned Ihe Province $100.000 10 help 
buy Ihe school on Seven Mile Road . The High School lruSlees nOled 
Ihal Ihe Universily had called in all bonds and would be solvenl by 
January I. 1948. as far as Ihe banks were concerned . II would Sl ill 
owe Ihe Province some $450.000. however. which il expecled Ihe High 
School 10 pay. ' 0 The High School did nOllh ink il should be Ihus obligaled: 
moreover . il fell il should gel back Ihe $100.000 loaned 10 Ihe Province 
in November for purchas ing the propert y. 51 It might be noted here that 
Fathers Millor. Shiple. Reno and Preusser. Uni versity trustees. also 
fell Ihal 100 greal a burden was being placed on Ihe High SchooL" 
The matter was settled when a verd ict came from Rome stating that 
Ihe financi al splil lVas 10 become effeclive June 30. 1948. and each 
house was to keep exactl y what it had. Moreover . there was to be 
no debl incurred by eilher High School or Uni vers iI Y." 

Obviously this question of financial separat ion of the two inst itutions 
after seventy-five years was a complex affair. The minutes of the trustees 
of the Universi ty show that its members we re striving for a just and 
charitable solution of the problem . There was not complete accord as 
to how this could corne about . Some were disappointed at Rome 's solution : 
bUI all quielly accepted ils verd ic!. II lVas anolher good example of 
the wisdom of having such a central tribunal at Rome . The issue. in 

47 . Trustees Minutes . Sept. 27 . 1947.3. 
48 . Minutes of Trustees . U. of D. High School. Sept. 16. 1947. 
49. Ibid. 
50. Ibid .. Dec. 1947. 
51. I bid .. Jan. 5. 1948. 
52. Trustees Minutes. Jan . 7. 1948. 13 . 
53. Ibid .. June 2. 1948. Also d . Minutes of Trustees. U. of D. High School. 

Jul y 1948. The particu lars of the transference are to be found in a letter of 
A. H. Poetker. S.1 .. to Re v. Gi lbert F. Stein. S.1 .. Aug. 31. 1948. Copy in 
U. of D. Archi ves. 
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secular institutions, might well have re sulted in long, drawn-out , expensive 
court proceedings without benefit in the end to either side . In October, 
1950, the trustees of the University approved a resolution to pay the 
balance of its entire indebtedness to the Chicago Province of the Society 
of Jesus. Thi s sum came to $255.450." 

AIR FORCE AND ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING 
CORPS PROGRAMS 

Beginning in 1922, or possibly earlier , the University of Detroit had 
given serious consideration to having a Reserve Officers Training Corps 
unit on campus. On January I , 1922, that hope seemed about to be 
realized when , after several months' negotiations wi th the W ar Depart
ment , Aeronautics Dean Thomas F. Dunn received permission to form 
an air service unit. 55 However, nothing came of the venture . Further 
attempts seem to have been made in 1931 , and in 1935 the University 
had hopes of getting an ROTC armory via the WPA . Then came World 
War II. Early in 1946 we are informed that , as part of the Army's 
program of expansion of ROTC units , the Universi ty had applied for 
such units in aviation and dentistry. Meanwhile army representatives 
had vis ited the campus.'6 lt was not untill949that the University received 
word that an Air Force ROTC unit had been approved and would begin 
operation on campus on Jul y 15t that year . 57 

The stated purpose of the Air Force ROTC was " to produce junior 
officers who have qualities and attributes esse ntial to their progressive 
development as off icers in a component of the Air Force of the United 
States." 58 The four-year program was made up of a Basic Course for 
freshmen and sophomores and an Advanced Course for the remaining 
two years . Generally speaki ng the latter depended on the indi vidual 
cadet. Thus Administration. Logistics and Flight Operations were ope n 
to all st ude nts. while Ge neral Technical was designed mostly for science 
majors and Comptrollership for those in business and economics. 
Completion of the program. which included a six weeks' summer camp , 
led to a commission as a second lieutenant in the Air Force Reserves, 
though the better st udents could appl y fo r an appointment in the Regular 
Air Force. Academic credit was allowed by the Uni versity to the extent 
of two credits per se mester for the Advanced Course . Air Force uniforms 

54. Trustees Minutes . Oct. 19. 1948 .23. 
55. Memoranda XVI. unidentified article. Jan. 1922. 
56. Chicago Provitlce Chronicle. Feb. 1946. 47. 
57. Trustees Minutes, June 26, 1949.27. 
58. Ulliversityof Detroit Blllletills 1952-54. Arts and Sciences. 18 ; Engineering 
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were issued to student s in the Basic Course whi le a n allowance was 
made by the government for those in the Advanced Course. Moreover. 
a dail y allowance was provided for the latter up to 570 days ." By 1952. 
under the able leade rship of Lieutenant Colonel Tyrus H. Kirke . the 
unit had grown lO over seven hundred students on the Det roi t campus .60 

At first somewhat crowded in its quarters in the "Towe r Court " next 
to the power house. the ROTC moved into its spacious quarters in 
the Memoria l Building in the su mmer of 1952 . 

The fa ll of 1950 saw the formatio n of the Arnold Air Society on 
campus. a unit named for the leadership of General " Hap " Arnold. 
The ra tionale of the nc\v society was to promote " the purpose. mi ss ion. 
tradition . a nd concept of the U.S. Air Force as a means of nationa l 
defense." It was furthe r intended to promote American ci ti zenship and 
finall y "to bring about a closer and morc e ffi c ie nt relationship a mo ng 
the Air Reserve Officers Training Corps cade ts . " 6 1 On November 10. 
1950. the Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps in conjunction 
with the Arnold Air Society . a nd as pa rt of the Homecom ing celebration . 
presented the first formal Milit ary Ball , wi th Miss Sall y Macinnis. 
Commerce Junior. a s "Sweetheart of the Corps . " 62 

Tho ugh President Millor had come out on more than one occas ion 
aga inst consc ription he had always favored the ROTC progra ms . Now 
with an Air Force unit o n campus he was eager to have a n Army program 
as we l1. 63 However. problems o n the part of the Arm y as well a s the 
Un ivers it y pre vented a n Arm y unit being s tarted until September 1951 . 
The objectives of the newly installed Army Engineers Reserve Officers 
Trai ning Corps a t the Un ivers ity were s imilar to those of the Air Corps. 
The program at the Un ivers it y of Detroit was open to Engineers. technica l 
and sc ientific stude nt s. It was a fo ur-year progra m with pay allotments. 
unifo rms . uni ve rsity credi t. summer camp . a nd ultimatel y a commi ss io n 
coming to advanced stude nts. 64 Later the Army program at the Universi ty 
was broadened so as to admit s tudents ot he r than those engaged in 
technical or scientific studies o nl y. 

59. fbiC/. 
60. The Tower. 1952.52-53. 
61. The Tower. 195 1. 13 1. 
62 . Varsit y News. Nov . 10. 1950. 6. 
63 . Cf. correspondence in U. or D. Archives. General Fi le . ROTC- Army 

'47- '50. 
64 . U"il'(~rs i t y of Detroit Bulletills 1952-53. Arts and Sciences. 18- 19. 
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